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Three-way balloting for mayor
bitter campaign to close

Oanlal L. Martin
D-Mayor*

Wilson 0. Beauregard
(•Councilman

By R. R. Faszczewski
One of the most bitter

mayoral contests in the
memory of the editors of
The Rahway News-Record
will come to a close on
Tuesday, Nov. 2.

Besides choosing among
three candidates for mayor,
Rahwayans will also select
three councilmen-at-large
from among nine candi-

James j . Fulcomer
R-Mayor

James McCartney
I-Councllman

dates from three different
slates.

In the mayoral balloting,
the Democratic incumbent,
Daniel L. Martin, will face
Sixth Ward Republican
Councilman James J. Ful-
comer and the Independent
candidate, George G. Link.

Seeking his fourth term,
Mayor Martin was born
and raised in Rahway. The

George G. Link
I-Mayor

Salvatore D'Addarlo
I-Councilman

mayor was the, first elected
official ever accorded hon-
orary membership in the
Police Chiefs Assn. of
Union County. He is a pro-
ject manager presently wor-
king as the supervisor of the
electrification project on
the Erie-Lackawanna Rail-
road. A veteran of military
service, the Democrat is
married, and he and his

Vincent P. Addona
D-Councllman*

wife, Mrs. Cheryl Martin,
have two children, Jennifer
and Danny Martin.

A two-term councilman,
Mr. Fulcomer is a former
president and treasurer of
the Rahway Lions Club, a
committee chairman of the
Rahway Chamber of Com-,
mercti, the .̂ifbrrneT stst>;
chairman of the Young Re-
publicans, the vice president
of the ELizabeth Teachers
Union, a former delegate to
the Union County A. F. L.
•C. I. O. Council and the
Republican municipal
chairman in Rahway.

A government and his-
tory teacher at the Eli-
zabeth High School, the
GOP candidate is a life-long
county resident. He is mar-
ried to Mrs. Katherine Ful-
comer, has two daughters,
Jennifer Fulcomer, 7, and
Jacqueline Fulcomer, 4,
and a son, Jason Fulcomer,
born on May 22 of this
year. He is a member of the
Zion Lutheran. Church of
Rahway.

From 1967 to 1978 Mr.
Link served as the chief.and
the director of the Rahway

Walter I
D-Councllman*

Fire Dept.
Now retired, he'attended

the East Meadow public
schools in East Meadow, L.
I., and Hempsfead High
School in Hempstead, L. I.
He attended the. Nassau
County Fireman^ Training
School, the NewrYork.State
f ireraSiV Trki£mSBi&i:
the Union Counly Training
School for Firemen, the
New Jersey State Fireman's
School and the Rutgers Fire
and Arson School. He be-
came a Rahway fireman in
1947, was promoted to cap-
tain in 1955, to deputy chief
in 1963 and to chief in
1967.

The Independent candi-
date is a member of the
Rahway Kiwanis Club and
the past Distinguished Pre-
sident and the Kiwanian of
the Year in addition to rec-
eiving an award from the
New Jersey Kiwanis for life-
saving.

One of the two Demo-
cratic incumbents running
for his second term on the
Governing Body, the City
Council President Vincent
P. Addona is an 18-year city

James Cadlgan
D-Councllman

resident. He is the past
president of the Rahway
High School Parents, Tea-
chers,' Student Organiza-
tion, and served for 13 years
with the Citizens Youth Re-
creation Council. He is em-

ployed as a vocational eda-
catot j a the Elizabeth sch-~
!ool system"; and is a member
of the' Rahway Council No.
1146 of the Knights of Col-
umbus.

The other incumbent,
Walter McLeod, is a
10-year veteranof the Gov-
erning Body, having served
nine years as the Fourth
Ward's representative, and
having won a Special Elec-
tion for the city-wide post
last year. Mr. McLeod is a
supervisor for the Western
Electric Co. A member of
the Ebenezer African Meth-
odist Episcopal Church of
Rahway. He is a 27-year

'resident of Rahway.
The newcomer Democ-

rat, James Cadigan, is a for-
mer School Board president
and a 20-year resident of
the city. Successfully elec-
ted twice to the Board, he is
a past president of the Rah-

• • • • • * • • • * • • • • * * * * * * * * * * * • • * * * * * * * * * • * • • • •

Countyi state races attract
cornucopia of experience

By'R.R. Faszczewski
In addition to selecting

local officials, voters in
Rahway and Clark will also
be casting ballots for a Uni-
ted States senator, a Union
County surrogate and four
county freeholders.

The fight for United Sta-
tes senator is among Rep.
Millicent Fenwick, a Rep-
ublican; a Democratic nom-
inee, Frank Lautenberg,
and several independent
candidates-among them,
Mrs. Rose Monyek of Rah-
way.

Representing the state's
Fifth Congressional District
in the House of Represen-
tatives since 1974, Mrs.
Fenwkk served in the State
Assembly from 1970 to
1973. She then became the
state director of consumer
affairs, a post she served in
until her election to the
House of Representatives.
She was re-elected to the
House post in 1976, 1978

and 1980.
Mr. Lautenberg, the pres-

ident of Automatic Data
Processing, a company he
started, is a former comm-
issioner of the Port Auth-
ority of New York and
New Jersey. He also foun-
ded a "center for cancer re-
search and is noted for
several philanthropic ac-
tivities.

Mrs. Monyek is a life-
long Democrat. She served
as a member of the commit-
tees for referenda on the
Rahway Fire Headquarters
in 1974 and on the Rahway
City Hall in 1978. She was
elected as a Democratic
committeewoman in 1978,
ran as an independent for
the New Jersey Senate in
1979, won the Democratic

'nomination for the House
of Representatives in 1980,
and ran in last year's Dem-
ocratic gubernatorial Pri-
mary Election.

The surrogate's race will

pit incumbent Republican
Rose Marie Sinnott of Sum-
mit against Democrat Ann
P. Conti of Mountainside.

Appointed to complete
the term of the former Sur-
rogate Walter Uirich of
Rahway this year, when he
received a state appoint-
ment, Mrs. Sinnott served
as a freeholder from 1975 to
1982. She received her bac-
helor of arts degree from
Marymount College, and is
a former English teacher, a
former freelance writer and
the former president of Sin-
nott and Bournique, Inc.

Mrs. Conti is a practicing
attorney dealing with es-
tates, wills and trusts. The
associate counsel for the
Union County Board of So-
cial Services, she is a
member of the Union Cou-
nty Bar Assn., the president
of the Women Lawyers in
Union County and a former1

administrative assistant to

the United States Veterans
Administration.

The four Republican no-
minees for freeholder, Bla-
nche Banasiak; Bernard G.
Yarusavage; Robert C. Mil-
ler and John Kulish; will be
facing Democrats, Thomas
W. Long; Charlott DeFilip-
po, Walter Boright and Jer-
ry Green.

The chairwoman of the
Freeholder Board, Mrs. Ba-
nasiak was the chairwoman
of the last Elizabeth City
Charter Study Commission,
and was the first woman
elected to chair the Eli-
zabeth Republican Party.
She served as the vice cha-
irwoman of the Freeholder
Board and was the vice cha-
irwoman of the Elizabeth
Flood Control Committee.

She also served on the
Narcotics Enforcement Off-
icers Assn. and the county
planning board.

The mayor of Clark since
1973, Freeholder Yarusav-

age is in his first year as a
freeholder. He has also ser-
ved as a Clark councilman,
a Planning Board member
and a director of the New
Jersey Conference of May-
ors. He attended Rutgers
University's Institute of
Labor Management, and is
employed by the Exxon Re-
search and Engineering Co.
in Linden.

Freeholder Miller was
the mayor of Berkeley Hei-
ghts, and has served on the
borough's Governing Body
for two terms. He is a mem-
ber of the Board of Direc-
tors of Communities on
Cable-Public Access Tele-
vision and the Local Fin-
ance Board of the New Jer-
sey Dept. of Community
Affairs. He is employed as a
seminar leader by the Ame-
rican Telephone and Tele-
graph Co.

A fire commissioner and
a former mayor of Hillside,
Mr. Kulish served as the

president of the. Hillside
Board of Education during
1981. He Was also on the
Planning Board, and was
the chairman of-the Hillside
Welfare Board. He is a sup-
ervisor of aeronautical tool
design at Plessey Dynamics.

The lone incumbent De-
mocrat on the Board of
Freeholders, Mr. Long has
served as an assistant sup-
erintendent of schools in
Linden since 1972. He has
also served as a teacher,
vice principal and principal.
Freeholder Long holds de-
grees from East Strouds-
burg State College and Rut-
gers University. He has also
served as the chairman of
the Mayor's Education Co-
mmittee on Narcotics in
Linden and as a freeholder
director.

First made an acting tow-
nship clerk in Hillside in
1975, Mrs. DeFilippo was

(Continued on Page 7)

Irene F. Rlnaldi
R-Councll woman*

way C. Y. R. C. and is a
member of the Rahway
Lodge of the Benevolent
and Protective Order of
Elks. He is a construction
supervisor in the mechan-
ical trades and is a past
president and trusteeTof-4he-

.Plumbers Union Local No;
24. ,

The only Republican in-
cumbent running for an at-
large post, Councilwoman
Irene F. Rinaldi has served
on the Council since 1978.
A member of the Rahway
Planning Board, she also
serves as a member of the
Local Assistance Board and
as the Council liaison to the
Rahway Housing Authori-
ty.

Mrs. Rinaldi is the con-
troller of Ultragroup Over-
seas Corp., a multinational
company engaged in the im-
porting and exporting of
heavy machinery and chem-
icals. She is the past sec-
retary of the Lincoln Park
Civic Assn. and is a member
of the Rahway Taxpayers
Assn. and of the Union
County Women's Political
Caucus.

Another GOP contender,
Anthony P. Lordi, is the
president of the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce, the
vice chairman of and a
former advisor to the Rah-
way Parking Authority, a
former president of the
Rahway Lions Club, and a
former Rahway Italian-
American club president.

The 30-year city resident
is the former president of
the Industrial Carriers
Corp. and the president of
the A. P. Lordi Pallet, Inc.

The third GOP hopeful,
Sharon L. Surber, was act-
ive in efforts to protect
residential homeowners ag-
ainst zoning applications or
changes that may destroy
residential property values
and neighborhoods. She is
the treasurer of the Rahway
Chamber of Commerce, a
Rahway Landmarks mem-
ber, a member of the Union
County Elderly and Handi-
capped Transportation Bo-
ard, a former executive se-
cretary for the Tri-State
Metal Erectors and a mem-
ber of the Rahway Taxpay-
ers Assn.

A Democratic council-
man-at-large from 1971 to
1978, Wilson D. Beaure-
gard is running for that post

Anthony P. Lordi
R-Councilman

this year as an Independent.
Elected the Council presi-
dent in 1975, he is retired as
a quality-control aide for
the New. York Printing and
Advertising Co. The past
senior vice commander of
Rahway Pos.t ;Np,..5.of the
American Legion served for
three years on the Board of
Directors of the Union
County Health and Tuber-
culosis Assn.

He is a past member of
the Citizens Advisory
Council for the • Board of
Education, and for 20 years
a member of Local No. 51
of the New York Printing
Pressmans Union. He is also
a past member of the Rah-
way Parking Authority and
a member of the city's Vet-
erans Central Committee.

Also on the ticket headed
by Mr. Link, James F. Mc-
Cartney, Sr. attended local
schools, the Bloomfield Tec-
hnical Institute and the
Thomas Edison Vocational
High School in Elizabeth.
He is a member of Newark
Local No. 52 of the Inter-
national Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers and of
Rahway Post No. 5 of the
American Legion.

He served in the Navy
during World War II and
the Korean Conflict.

The third member of the
Link ticket, Salvatore D'Ad-
dario, Sr., is a life-long city
resident. He attended St.
Mary's Grammar School in
Rahway, Rahway High Sc:
hool and the Lincoln Tec-
hnical Institute, where he
obtained his New Jersey
State Black Seal Firemen's
License.

Sharon I. Surber
R-Councllwoman

Employed by Ketzenberg
and Org in Avenelas a ser-
vice technician, he has been
a member of the Callmen's
Division of the Rahway
Fire Dept., where he was
the president for two con-
secutive years.

- * * *
In addition to electing ci-

ty officials, residents will
cast ballots for a Congres-
sional representative in the
newly-aligned Sixth Dis-
trict.

In that race, the incum-
bent Democratic represent-
ative, Bernard Dwyer will
face Republican Bertram I..
Buckler of East Brunswick
and Libertarian Charles
Hart of Roselle Park.

A partner in the Fraser
Brothers insurance broker
age firm, Rep. Dwyer ser
ved on the Edison Town
ship Council from 1958 10
1970. He was the mayor of
Edison for four years, and
served in the State Senate
from 1973 to 1980, when
he was elected (o his first
term in Congress.

Mr. Buckler is the vice
president of the Morris In-
dustrial Builders.

* * *

There are 13.471 voiers
registered in Rahway. Of
the total, 6,251 are Inde -
pendent. 4,544 are Demo-
crats and 2,776 are Repu-
blicans. The polls will be
open from 7 a.m. (o 8 p.m.
The polling places are listed
below. If you are not sure
where to cast your ballot,
please telephone the City
Clerk Francis R. Senkow
sky at 381-8000.

•Denotes incumbent.

WARD DISTRICT POLLING PLACES ADDRESS
1st 1st GroverCleveland School E. Milton Ave.
1st 2nd Grover Cleveland School E. Milton Ave.
1st 3rd Senior Citizen Housing 224 W. Grand Ave
1st 4th SeniorCitizen Housing 224 W. Grand Ave
2nd 1st. Franklin School St. George Ave
2nd 2nd Franklin School St. George Ave
2nd 3rd Franklin School Si. George Avc
2nd 4th Franklin School St. George Avc
3rd 1st Columbian Club 80 W. Inman Avc.
3rd 2nd Columbian Club 80 W. Inman Ave.
3rd 3rd Columbian Club 80 W. Inman Ave.
3rd 4th Columbian Club 80 W. Inman Ave.
4th 1st Grover Cleveland School E.Milton Ave.
4th 2nd Golden Age Towers 220 E. Milton Ave
4th 3rd Golden Age Towers 220 E. Milton Ave.
4th 4th Golden Age Towers 220 E. Milton Ave.
5th 1st RahwaySen.Cit.Cntr. 1306 Esterbrook Ave.
5th 2nd RahwaySen.Cit. Cntr. 1306 Esterbrook Ave.
5th 3rd RahwaySen.Cit.Cntr. 1306 Esterbrook Ave
5th 4th RahwaySen.Cit.Cntr. 1306 Esterbrook Ave.
6th 1st Madison School Gymnasium Madison Ave.
6th 2nd Madison School GymnasiumMadison Ave.
6th 3rd Madison School Gymnasium Madison Ave.
6th 4th Madison School Gymnasium Madison Ave.

t
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TRAFFIC CONGESTION • The residents of the Lake Ave./Schwln Dr. area of Clark are
shown discussing traffic problems with the Clark First Ward Township Council can-
didate, Raymond Krov. Besides having difficulty gaining access to Lake Ave. safely,
the residents are equally concerned about their children's safety since out-of-town
motorists increasingly use the neighborhood streets as a shortcut, reports Mr. Krov.

WELCOME TO THE CLUB - The Second Ward Clark Township Councilwoman Jean
Anderson, left, welcomes Assemblywoman Maureen B. Ogden, center, to a meeting
of the Clark Republican Club, and a Third Ward candidate, Ruth DeLuca, joins in the
greeting.

Administrator responds
to City Hall questions

Stating, "all information
regarding the new City Hall
and the Police Headquar-
ters is open and available
for any citizen who wishes
IO examine it," the Rahway
City Administrator Joseph
M. Hartnett charged today
Alonzo W. Lawrence, the
presdient of what Mr. Hart-
nett called, "his own tax-
payers' association," has
"completely misrepresented
the facts on this issue."

"What Mr. Lawrence is
_ compjaining about,"__the of-_
"ficlaf sai3, "is "not the infor-

mation isn't available to the
public, but we have not gift-
wrapped it, and delivered it
to him."

"The same thing applies,"
Mr. Hartnett commented,
"to council members, James
J. Fulcomer and John Mar-
sh, who say they want this
information but have been
either too lazy or too busy
writing press releases about
going to the prosecutor to
come in and look at the in-
formation."

The administrator said he
was "amazed at how lazy
certain council members
are. If they spent one-tenth
the time doing their jobs as
they do politicking, they
would have all the informa-
tion they want about cha-
nge orders or anything
else."

The official noted there
are several facts which "dif-
ferentiate" A. W. Lawrence
from other citizens.

"First of all," he noted,

"Mr. Lawrence is not legal-
ly considered just a private
citizen. He has been defined
by the Supreme Court of
the State of New Jersey as a
'public figure' as a result of
one of his own libel suits."

"Second, Mr. Lawrence is
a habitual litigant against
the people of Rahway and
has cost the-taxpayers lit-
erally millions of dollars
over the years, both in

UCTC sets

in dividends
The United Counties

Trust Co. of Elizabeth, has
authorized a 5* per share
increase in the regular cash
dividend to 35* per share
payable on Monday, Nov.
1, 1982, to stockholders of
record on Monday, Oct. 25,
1982.

The president, Eugene H.
Bauer, in commenting on
the action of the Board of
Directors on Oct. 14, indi-
cated the increase was auth-
orized in view of the bank's
continued strong earnings
performance in 1982.

The company reported
total assets on Sept. 30 of
this year of over $578 mil-
lion. The bank has an office
in Clark.

Seems So? .
Even a woodpecker

owes his success to the
fact that he uses his head.

-W.0.W. Magazine.

4th WARD COUNCIL, CLARK

Energetic

Responsive

Innovative

direct costs and in the
delays his lawsuits have
caused to various programs
and projects," he added.

'Third," Mr. Hartnett
said, "Mr. Lawrence has in
the past ignored requests by
the city to either return
documents he has taken or
make restitution for them."

"Under these circum-
stances," Mr. Hartnett no-
ted, "it is obvious dedicated
city officials have a duty
and an obligation to protect
the-public interest when-
ever Mr. Lawrence threa-
tens to menace the city's
time and money."

Mr. Hartnett also pointed
out, "I wish to remind Mr.
Lawrence the question ab-
out placing the construction
of the new City Hall on a
referendum was decided in
a court of law, and he lost."

The administrator con-
cluded by saying, "When
Mr. Lawrence calls for this
administration to 'step
aside,' it is for one reason
and one reason only-to
clear the way for himself
and the political opponents
to this administration. But
he does not have the depth
of conviction to put his own
name before the public as a
candidate in a democratic
election."

IS IT OPEN? - A First Ward Clark Township Council candidate, Raymond Krov,
ponders that question as he looks at the compactor sign. He feels the compactor
should be more accessible to residents during the evening and weekend hours, and
the township should establish a one-time schedule for the year

County seniors
set schedule

for fall
Trips currently scheduled

by the Senior Citizens Cou-
ncil of Union County, New
Jersey, Inc. fop this fall in-
clude a three-day weekend
trip to Washington, D. C ,
beginning tomorrow.

In November there will
be a day trip to Atlantic Ci-
ty on Friday, Nov. 5, and a
Sunday brunch at Neil's
New Yorker to see "Funny
Girl" on Nov. 7.

A Sunday luncheon alo-
ng with a Christmas Pro-
gram has been arranged at
the Rock Oak Lodge in
Sparta on Dec. 5, and
another Sunday brunch at
Neil's New Yorker to see
"Fiddler on the Roof on
Jan. 16 of next year is also
offered.

On Monday, Feb. 14,
there is another trip plann-
ed for Atlantic City.

The spring of 1983 will
include a five-day stay at

MARSH ENDORSES FULCOMER FOR MAYOR
-Mayoral candidate, James J. Fulcprher, left, is endors-
ed by the Second Ward Councilman John C. Marsh,
right/Who described Mf. Fulcomefiag '$W^ar the best
man for mayor in the Tuesday, Nov. 2 Efetfjons." Coun-
cilman Marsh, a former Rahway mayor, said when he
left office Rahway taxpayers were paying $44,000
less than Westfield for municipal purposes. "Today
under the extravagant spending of Mayor Martin we
Rahway taxpayers are paying over $2,600,000 ($2.6
million) more than Westfield. That's 2.6 million reasons
to vote for the Fulcomer team for mayor and Council for
a much-needed change," he added. The Second Ward
Councilman also asked the people to make a special ef-
fort to replace the two incumbent Democratic
councilmen-at-large with Council candidates, Anthony
P. Lord! and Sharon L. Surber, to move the balance'of
power on Council in "favor of economy."

CHIROPRACTIC
INFORMATION BUREAU

CALL 634-3322
CHIROPRACTIC

DIAL-A-TAPE
Please Request Tape by Number

•P5-WHY CHIROPRACTIC?
P6-NECK, SHOULDER, ARM PAIN

•PI-BACK PAIN
•P2-WHIPLASH
•P3-ARTHRITIS
•P4-HEADACHES

•P7-LOWER BACK & LEG PAIN
•P8-NERVOUSNESS & TENSION

COURTESY OF

WOODBRIDGE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER, P.A.

CLARK TAXPAYERS'
FACT.
FACT.

THE CLARK POOL WAS IN THE RED THE 1981 SEASON

THE CLARK POOL WAS IN THE RED THE 1982 SEASON

THE REPUBLICAN CON-
TROLLED COUNCIL IS
RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS
DEFICIT. IF YOU DO NOT
WANT THE POOL DEFICITS
ADDED TO YOUR LOCAL
TAX BILL—

. . . . • • * . , J.

SUPPORT THE DEMOCRATIC
—CANDIDATES

RAY KROV

GEORGE NUCERA

JOE COMARATA

4»\ p E T E CAMPANA

VOTI ROW'A" ALL THI WAY
Pd. for Clark Democratic Committee. 1S1 Prospect St., Clark .

i i
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CLARK BOOSTER - Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage of Clark, right, was among ttw 600
supporters of Rep. Matthew J Rinaldo, left, who helped launch his fall •*> i\e~A\o« < an
paign with a boat ride on the Hudson River Rep. RinaMo ir sonkii g <e ° l '•'•o > •> ••
sixth term in Congress where he is a senior membe' of t'te H-
mere© Off"'*1***" *<'rt *h<* M o " s ° Solent Oommittef ~" ' T " "

the Raleigh H"tel in Fllen
ville, N. Y.

On Friday, Mav 20, a
new five-dav cruise will sail
from New York City to
Freeport in the Rahamas,
disembark for the day and

return to New York. A pro
motional discount package
is available for this cruise,
and only a limited number
°f cabins have been booked

Trips arranged by the
council are open to all sen

inr citizens, and acHiliona1

information m a y he < btaih
ed by tel"pl 'oni i 'g 'he " "
•I -ffVe at Of,A 7 "

A politician'? paradise
is a camp™'B" ^ i ' l " 1 " 1

opposition

/ 2 Years of Martin
is Enough!

We Can't Afford 16 Years!

gleet

THE FULCOMER TEAM
JIM FULCOMER

for MA YOR
TONY LORD I,

SHARON SURBER

for COUNCIL

Vote Urn B
Tue$., Nov. 2nd

Councilman John Marsh
Judge William Gurkin
Councilman Larry Bodlne
Comra. Robert Rooney
Comm. Fred Olivelra
Bill Ulrich
R.B. Diane Zombardo
Larry Pletrangelo
Tom Cusmano
Richard De Pasquale
Herbert Dandrige

Abby Hersch
John Stopka
Joseph Lo Piccolo
David MacQuIrk
Rich Arrel
Nick Slca
Stella Lo Piccolo
William Wnuck
Edie Bodlne
Joe DIAmlano
Anthony Lordl Jr.
Clara Poulpny
Peter Zombardo
Virginia Cusmano
William Poulpny
Helen Soper
Edward Doone

Tery Ulrich
Dot Ruddy
Stephanie Stopka
Tina Knox
Robert Ober
Donna Perez
Terl Malone
Charlie Surber
Adam Mackow
Tina Dl Georgio
Carol Hersch
Kathy Fulcomer
Jorge Knox
Alexander F. Olivelra
Louise Lordl
Ruth Beam

Paid (or by 1b. .bov« ilgnCT. 1142 Mldwood Dr. Ribnf

tta&jA^fliBto..... .:,...>;.

"THE WHOLE ART OF
GOVERNMENT CONSISTS

OF BEING HONEST."
-Thomas Jefferson

If there is anything that the people of Rahway can be proud of, it is the twelve-year
record of honesty and integrity that the administration of Mayor Daniel L. Martin has
brought to Rahway 7he outrageous innuendos and smears which have been raised
' tl \ l iHl rampaign cannot take that away.\jo*>\

In a lifelong career of community service, one thing Daniel L. Martin has earned
from everyone i* trust. Because of this, for example, he was the first elected official
ever ar">»*i<vi honov^y membership in tho Police Chiefs Association of Union

Any community can have disagreements or controversies over issues affecting the
community. But we agree that by far the most important factor in governmental
leadership indeed, the very foundation of good government - is honesty.

In this regard, the choices in this year's election could not be clearer. Day-in and
day-out for twelve years the Martin administration has created a government in
Rahway which is respected and trusted - State-wide, County-wide, and locally. No
last minute election allegations can change a proven twelve year record and neither
do we believe people are fooled by such ejection-time tactics.

As a citizen, you may have many different opinions on different issues. But we
think this election is important enough to be decided on one issue - who should be
trusted to operate Rahway city government for the next four years.

It's up to the good people of Rahway to decide this election. After all, if they don't,
who will? Please make sure you vote and vote for those who have earned your trust
-Mayor Martin, Council President Vincent Addona, Councilman-at-Large Walter
McLeod, and James Cadigan.

And when you vote please remember what Thomas Jefferson said.

Thank you.

RAHWAY IS PROUD AGAIN!

KEEP MARTIN MAYOR
ADDONA • AAcLEOD

CADIGAN FOR COUNCIL
Paid for by The Rahway Democratic Campaign Committee, W. Rack, Treasurer, 1430 Bedford Street
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TRAFFIC CONGESTION - The residents of the Lake Ave./Schwin Dr. area of Clark are
shown discussing traffic problems with the Clark First Ward Township Council can-
didate, Raymond Krov. Besides having difficulty gaining access to Lake Ave. safely,
the residents are equally concerned about their children's safety since out-of-town
motorists increasingly use the neighborhood streets as a shortcut, reports Mr. Krov.

b
WELCOME TO THE CLUB - The Second Ward Clark Township Councltwoman Jean
Anderson, left, welcomes Assemblywoman Maureen B. Ogden, center, to a meeting
of the Clark Republican Club, and a Third Ward candidate, Ruth DeLuca, joins in the
greeting.

Administrator responds
to City Hall questions

Stating, "alb information
regarding the new City Hall
and the Police Headquar-
ters is open and available
for any citizen who wishes
to examine it," the Rahway
City Administrator Joseph
M. Hartnett charged today
Alonzo W. Lawrence, the
presdient of what Mr. Hart-
nett called, "his own tax-
payers1 association," has
"completely misrepresented
the facts on this issue."

"What Mr. Lawrence is
complaining about," the of-

~FiciaT saidf'is not tficTnTor-
mation isn't available to the
public, but we have not gift-
wrapped it, and delivered it
to him."

"The same thing applies,"
Mr. Hartnett commented,
"to council members, James
J. Fulcomer and John Mar-
sh, who say they want this
information but have been
either too lazy or too busy
writing press releases about
going to the prosecutor to
come in and look at the in-
formation."

The administrator said he
was "amazed at how lazy
certain council members
are. If they spent one-tenth
the time doing their jobs as
they do politicking, they
would have all the informa-
tion they want about cha-
nge orders or anything
else."

The official noted there
are several facts which "dif-
ferentiate" A. W. Lawrence
from other citizens.

"First of all," he noted,

;.'V*'-j

"Mr. Lawrence is not legal-
ly considered just a private
citizen. He has been defined
by the Supreme Court of
the State of New Jersey as a
'public figure' as a result of
one of his own libel suits."

"Second, Mr. Lawrence is
a habitual litigant against
the people of Rahway and
has cost the • taxpayers lit-
erally millions of dollars
over the years, both in

UCTC sets
5* feooft

in dividends
The United Counties

Trust Co. of Elizabeth, has
authorized a 5* per share
increase in the regular cash
dividend to 35* per share
payable on Monday, Nov.
1, 1982, to stockholders of
record on Monday, Oct. 25,
1982.

The president, Eugene H.
Bauer, in commenting on
the action of the Board of
Directors on Oct. 14, indi-
cated the increase was auth-
orized in view of the bank's
continued. strong earnings
performance in 1982.

The company reported
total assets on Sept. 30 of
this year of over $578 mil-
lion. The bank has an office
in Clark.

Seems So? .
Even a woodpecker

owes his success to the
fact that he uses his head.

-W.O.W. Magazine.

ELECT

4th WARD COUNCIL, CLARK

' : ' < ••••'"'• • • - v ' l

Energetic

Responsive

Innovative

direct costs and in the
delays his lawsuits have
caused to various programs
and projects," he added.

'Third," Mr. Hartnett
said, "Mr. Lawrence has in
the past ignored requests by
the city to either return
documents he has taken or
make restitution for them."

"Under these circum-
stances," Mr. Hartnett no-
ted, "it is obvious dedicated
city officials have a duty
and an obligation to protect
the public interest when-
ever Mr. Lawrence threa-
tens to menace the city's
time and money."

Mr. Hartnett also pointed
out, "I wish to remind Mr.
Lawrence the question ab-
out placing the construction
of the new City Hall on a
referendum was decided in
a court of law, and he lost."

The administrator con-
cluded by saying, "When
Mr. Lawrence calls for this
administration to 'step
aside,' it is for one reason
and one reason only-to
clear the way for himself
and the political opponents
to this administration. But
he does not have the depth
of conviction to put his own
name before the public as a
candidate in a democratic
election."

NESDAH1AM-3P,

IS IT OPEN? - A First Ward Clark Township Council candidate, Raymond Krov,
ponders that question as he looks at the compactor sign. He feels the compactor
should be more accessible to residents during the evening and weekend hours, and
the township should establish a one-time schedule for the year.

County seniors
set schedule

for fall
Trips currently scheduled

by the Senior Citizens Cou-
ncil of Union County, New
Jersey, Inc. for this fall in-
clude a three-day weekend
trip to Washington, D. C,
beginning tomorrow.

In November there will
be a day trip to Atlantic Ci-
ty on Friday, Nov. 5, and a
Sunday brunch at Neil's
New Yorker to see "Funny
Girl" on Nov. 7.

A Sunday luncheon alo-
ng with a Christmas Pro-
gram has been arranged at
the Rock Oak Lodge in
Sparta on Dec. 5, and
another Sunday brunch at
Neil's New Yorker to see
"Fiddler on the Roof on
Jan. 16 of next year is also
offered.

On Monday, Feb. 14,
there is another trip plann-
ed for Atlantic City.

The spring of 1983 will
include a five-day stay at

MARSH ENDORSES FULCOMER FOR MAYOR
-Mayoral candidate, James J. Fulcomer, left, is endors-
ed by the Second Ward Councilman John C. Marsh,
right/who described Mf. Fulcomefjatf '^feipr the best
man for mayor in the Tuesday, Nov. 2 E&CT|bns." Coun-
cilman Marsh, a former Rahway mayor, said when he
left office Rahway taxpayers were paying $44,000
less than Westfield for municipal purposes. "Today
under the extravagant spending of Mayor Martin we
Rahway taxpayers are paying over $2,600,000 ($2.6
million) more than Westfield. That's 2.6 million reasons
to vote for the Fulcomer team for mayor and Council for
a much-needed change," he added. The Second Ward
Councilman also asked the people to make a special ef-
fort to replace the two incumbent Democratic
councilmen-at-large with Council candidates, Anthony
P. Lordt-and Sharon L. Surber, to move the balance of
power on Council in "favor of economy."

CHIROPRACTIC
INFORMATION BUREAU

CALL 634-3322

CHIROPRACTIC
DIAL-A-TAPE

Please Request Tape by N u m b e r

•PI-BACK PAIN »P5-WHY CHIROPRACTIC?
•P6-NECK, SHOULDER, ARM PAIN•P2-WHIPLASH

•P3-ARTHRITIS
•P4-HEADACHES

•P7-LOWER BACK & LEG PAIN
•P8-NERVOUSNESS & TENSION

COURTESY OF

W00DBRIDGE CHIROPRACTIC CENTER, P.A.

CLARK TAXPAYERS'
FACT.
FACT.

THE CLARK POOL WAS IN THE RED THE 1981 SEASON

THE CLARK POOL WAS IN THE RED THE 1982 SEASON

THE REPUBLICAN CON-
TROLLED COUNCIL IS
RESPONSIBLE FOR THIS
DEFICIT. IF YOU DO NOT
WANT THE POOL DEFICITS
ADDED TO YOUR LOCAL
TAX BILL—

SUPPORT THE DEMOCRATIC
—CANDIDATES

RAY KROV

A.D; GEORGE NUCERA

JOE COMARATA

PETE CAMPANA
V O T I ROW " A " ALL T H I W A Y

Pd. for.Clark Democratic Committee. 151 Prospect Sf., Clark
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CLARK BOOSTER - Mayor Bernard G. Yarusavage of Clark, right, was among »vp 600
supporters of Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo, left, who helped launch his fall 'e •sle^tion '-an
paign with a boat ride nn the Hudson River Rep. RinaHo if setikir g >e (?P fir, > to :
sixth term in Congress where he is a senior membe' of the '*• •-•• ' • •>> • '
merce Committee and th<? Mouso Select Committep "« / oi-v

the Raleigh H«te) in Fllen
ville, N. Y.

On Friday, Mav 20, a
new five-dav cruise will sail
from New York City to
Freeport in the Rahamas,
disembark for the day and

return to New York. A pro
motional discount package
is available for this cruise,
and only a limited number
if cabins have been booked.

Trips arranged by the
council are open to all sen

ior citizens, and ad•1iti»nal

information may he < htain
ed by telephoning the
•II ~{f.re at °64 7 ^

A pol i t ic ian? paradise
is a camr"»'B" >vitlw>n>
opposit ion

/ 2 Years of Martin
is Enough/

We Can't Afford 16 Years!

gleet

THE FULCOMER TEAM
JIM FULCOMER

for MA YOR
TONY LORD/,

SHARON SURBER

for COUNCIL

Vote Line B
Tues., Nov. 2nd

Councilman John Marsh
Judge William Gurkin
Councilman Larry Bodine
Comm. Robert Rooney
Comm. Fred Oliveira
Bill Ulrich
R.B. Diane Zombardo
Larry Pletrangelo
Tom Cusmano
Richard De Pasquale
Herbert Dandrige

Abby Hersch
John Stopka
Joseph Lo Piccolo
David MacQuirk
Rich Arrel
Nick Sica
Stella Lo Piccolo
William Wnuck
Edle Bodine
Joe DIAmlano
Anthony Lordl Jr.
Clara Poulpny
Peter Zombardo
Virginia Cusmano
William Poulpny
Helen Soper
Edward Doone

Tery Ulrich
Dot Ruddy
Stephanie Stopka
Tina Knox
Robert Ober
Donna Perez
Terl Malone
Charlie Surber
Adam Mackow
Tina Dl Georgio
Carol Hersch
Kathy Fulcomer
Jorge Knox
Alexander F. Oliveira
Louise Lordl
Ruth Beam

or by UM abo*« i l f m . 1141 Mldweod Dr.

"THE WHOLE ART OF
GOVERNMENT CONSISTS

OF BEING HONEST."
-Thomas Jefferson

If there is anything that the people of Rahway can be proud of, it is the twelve-year
record of honesty and integrity that the administration of Mayor Daniel L. Martin has
brought to Rahway. 7he outrageous innuendos and smears which have been raised
' tl»iQ yo^\\ poiiHrnl campaign cannot take that away.

In a lifelong career of community service, one thing Daniel L. Martin has earned
from everyone i* trust Because of this, for example, he was the first elected official
e v e r ar''>»<^'i l»<M.o»>̂ iy membership in \h° Police Chiefs Association of Union

Any community can have disagreements or controversies over issues affecting the
community. But we agree that by far the most important factor in governmental
leadership - indeed, the very foundation of good government - is honesty.

In this regard, the choices in this year's election could not be clearer. Day-in and
day-out for twelve years the Martin administration has created a government in
Rahway which is respected and trusted - State-wide, County-wide, and locally. No
last minute election allegations can change a proven twelve year record and neither
do we believe people are fooled by such ejection-time tactics.

As a citizen, you may have many different opinions on different issues. But we
think this election is important enough to be decided on one issue - who should be
trusted to operate Rahway city government for the next four years.

It's up to the good people of Rahway to decide this election. After all, if they don't,
who will? Please make sure you vote and vote for those who have earned your trust
-Mayor Martin, Council President Vincent Addona, Councilman-at-Large Walter
McLeod, and James Cadigan.

And when you vote please remember what Thomas Jefferson said.

Thank you.

RAHWAY IS PROUD AGAIN!

KEEP MARTIN MAYOR
ADDONA • AAcLEOD

CADIGAN FOR COUNCIL
Paid for by The Rahway Democratic Campaign Committee, W. Rack, Treasurer, 1430 Bedford Street
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to the
Editor

Fu/comer means
economy: Bodine

I would just like to remind people they overwhelm
ingly voted for economy in the March referendum. If the
people vote in the November election in accord with their
demonstrated views on the issues, they should vote for
Councilman James J. Fulcomer for mayor and for his Ci
ty Council runningmates, Anthony P. Lordi and Sharon
L. Surber.

To do otherwise would make their vote in March an
exercise in futility. This Tuesday, Nov. 2, vote is the vote
that really counts. I urge the people to put the issues first,
partisan politics and factionalism last and vote for the
Fulcomer Team.

Lawrence Bodine
First Ward Councilman

1987 Lufberry St.
Rahway

Andersens: Fulcomer
wrong on tavern

IN RESPONSE TO STATEMENTS MADE IN
LAST WEEK'S NEWSPAPER.

For those people in Rahway who do not know the
name of the establishment being referred to by James J.
Fulcomer's cronies in the newspapers it is the Jersey
Devil. Recently, we decided to see for ourselves what all
the hoop la was about.

We went to the Jersey Devil and had one of the most
delightful surprises we have ever had! This establishment
is styled after the country taverns where husbands and
wives can go for a night of singa-long, dancing, good con-
versation and friendship.

It was a night of good, wholesome fun! Cities could
certainly use more places with this idea in mind.

Unfortunately, Mr. Fulcomer seems to disapprove of
good, wholesome fun-this is the only business he writes
about. We have yet to read anywhere this candidate is of-
fering to quit his livelihood in order to hold the mayor's
job!

Mayor Daniel L. Martin has been open and above-
board with regard to his holdings in this business.

^4r. Futeomer should inform the people whosigh his
letters Walter L. Pitts is not a candidate for mayor. It's a
shame Mr. Fulcomer can't find a better way to use
newspaper space more constructively than to attack a
non-candidate who is so hardworking and straight-
forward!

Donald R. Andersen
Dianna Andersen

1146 Kline PI.
Rahway

Mackow: I know
Martin knew law

How dare Rahway Mayor Daniel L. Martin pooh-
pooh violating the law by saying he and his business ad-
ministrator were not aware of the state regulations requir-
ing City Council approval on change orders involved with
construction contracts.

I know they were aware of this law because I heard
and saw Councilman John Marsh demand at the City
Council meetings during the late 1970's the mayor follow
the law, and submit change orders to the City Council
before executing them.

The City Council represents the people of Rahway,
and if the mayor doesn't think enough of following the
rules like every other citizen in our city then he definitely
doesn't deserve to be re-elected.

Adam Mackow
1990 Lufberry St.

Rahway

Nir. Pitts replies
to Nellie Weber

I he Fulcomer-orchestrated letter signed b> Nellie
Weber in last week's Rahway News-Record is a mirror
like image of the way Mr. Fulcomer >ias sought fo disuse
of Republicans who have protested his action* upt the
<-<->nrse of many years.

He figures if he uses the word "liar" often prvueh
against them they will disappear from the scene.

Certainly, it is no disgrace for any normal, decent
person to throw up his hands in disgust at being called a
"liar" week in and week out. Many good Renubli'-ans
have done so during the "Fuloomer year*;." a"H wlu* ran
blame them?

But I have news for him. I think i's rrefy char Mr.
Fulcorrier has underestimated me. jnct a= he has gioi'-'v
underestimated Irene F. Rinaldi.

The Nellie Weber letter wants me to beenmp a
Democrat because I don't support Mr. Fulcomer.

I have news for you, too, Mrs. Weber. It is you who
are intruding on my house. Mr. Fulcomer is no
Republican. If you want to call things by their right
names, why don't you call yourself and your four or five
cohorts Fulcomers? Don't call them Republicans. That is
the party of Abraham Lincoln, and I am deeply offended
Mr. Fulcomer uses his name in the guise of our greatest
President's party.

Let me say one more thing about that letter as gently
as I can, Mrs. Weber. Mr. Igel is not the chief financial of-
ficer of Irene F. Rinaldi's company. He is the vice presi-
dent. He is not in charge of finance, Mrs. Rinaldi is, as I
said-and for which I was called a "liar" again-the con-
troller of her company.

Shame on you, Mrs. Weber. Kathy Fulcomer gives
failing grades to people who don't get their facts straight.
You're not a "liar," you're just a failure, that's all.

Walter L. Pitts
515 Hamilton St.

Rahway
P. S. Mrs. Weber, you and I both know you never

called me. So, please don't say I don't return my calls.

chestra and a chorus of 500
voices all under the direc-
tion of Charles Dodsley
Walker.

Appearing with the Can-
terbury Choral Society as
their guests will be the
Pingry School Women's
Glee Club under the dire-
ction of Dr. Clara Gesualdo
and the Pingry Boy's Cho-
rus directed by D, Antoine
du Bourg. A participating
Pingry student from Clark
will be Alex Wehmeier, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lothar
W. Wehmeier of 7 Acker
Dr.

Alex Wehmeier
at Lincoln Center

on Saturday

Gustav Mahler's Eighth
Symphony will be perform-
ed in New York City's
Avery Fisher Hall at Lin-
coln Center on Saturday,
Oct. 30, at 8 p.m.

Popularly known as "The
Symphony of a Thousand,"
this performance will fea-
ture a full symphonic or-

Papers set
deadline
The deadline for submis-

sion of stories and pictures
for events taking place dur-
ing the week to The
Rahway News-Record and
The Clark Patriot is 5 p.m.
on the Thursday preceding
the Thursday you wish to
see the item appear in the
newspapers.

The newspaper offices
are located at 219 Central
Ave., Rahway.

Only events which occur
over the weekend .will be ac-
cepted on Mondays, and
only to 10 a.m.

Any items not submitted
in time for the deadlines will
automatically be transfer-
red to the following week's
newspapers.

PICK-IT-NUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

OCT. 18 thru OCT. 23
MTcivv

PICK-IT STRAIGHT
DATE NUMBERS PAY (HT BOX PAIR

NOMtr
, 0d.1t

HOMY
fettf

.MMBMT
Oeta

MRSMT
0d21

110
MO
614
560

•201
• I IS"
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'43

'20
•21*
*22

MONDAY. Oct. 16
HCKFOWt

MINBBt STUKHTMYOFF BOX
MH ttitt.00
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Od.23

891 «341 '56* '34
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TUESDAY. Oct. 19
PKKFOiR

KIWIS STUKHTMYOrf I0X
)I7I U24I.0O -

THURSDAY, Oct. 21
MCK MOTTO KILN 1020242133

10TT0 (OWn NO. 15493

FJUOAY. Oct. 22

PKKMW
STRMOHT «OX

tiot.00
M27

Bernard Hayden:
Rent control aids all
EDITOR'S NOTE: The followiriR was written as a

letter to the voters of Clark by Bernard R. Hayden of 133
Stonehenee Terr., th<> form<?r S-'rond Hard Councilman

* * *
I previously wofi a Se :oiri V'ard councilman. I w?s

for rent control the", HIV1 ' "•>' • "••" '>n"«i •««« •••><) I
a'" H homeowner'

Many limes during r"\ jears on Council the
landlords of Clark asked for, and wt*'p; granted meeting?
with Council or the R<• n' I eve'ing Board When the
landlords were requested to rtr'>\ • the* were n >l wetting i
fair return on their invc-t.»••-.>•-- ii>.-\ •-<:,-.<•:> <•• [>.••>;.!.•
'he financial documents.

The Rent. Leveling Koanl of CiarK which corHsK of
landlords, homeowners and trn?ni«: has stated man)
times the rent control ordinance in its present form is suf
ficient, and its terms nv in the hest interests of thf
landlord and the tenan' T he Rent / .deling Bi.-rd he'iev
e d i t W a s H O I n r c i f - m " r d . i . n M c l<- a n w n H ' • n l l p i ' h i

ordinance.
On Election Day, TiM'vtay, Nov 2. th<- " • ! " ' " '

( l:"k must ask the 'se 'ves wer ; i l questions:
I. Wh\ df̂ »s n paft'cular •itr'ioilrr^n wan' to change

t h e p r e s e n t • ' ' ' • " • " ' - ' * • • • ' i n . . . , , , < - , i , , , i , , q

2. Why woul
themselves as 'he •
free count'y, .vxl

I a certain gro ' ip of people appoin t
nichdog1; 'if r his tow nship T rue, it 's a
>ne ni;<v campaign for wha tever he

of ihit g roup are the same people
i in tnnn\ c ui ' rnv 'r<;ie' in ( lark

believes in. The nucleu
that seem to he
Is it that they t '" 'w ""••- ••• -\ ••< • » " <><-\ j " " r'*'<"
troublemakers''

3. Finally. ;sn t there .viothei source of profit for the
landlord which >tems from piov'-.ions in th" f ederv1 In
t e r n a l R e v e r " " ' ' •< | i ' • • < » • < • • • • » ' \ i ' t . . . ^ , , 9 s i n ' . . m r T o - ,

Shelters?
In conclusion. I wouM l<k<m to state even on the false

assumption rental income is a landlord's only source of
profit, rent control laws ope'ate to provide a fair return,
and remember the significant •.-•MWC^ ,>f -. inrwilnrH c pio<;t
remains hidden in his books

Tenants of all ages a'e an integral part of this com
munity, and contribute to the economic and social
climate of Clark. Many of the young adults in our com-
munity presently cannot afford the high rents, and move
into other communities. Remember, most of us have been
tenants ourselves at one time, and perhaps some day we
may find ourselves wanting an apartment in Clark.

Don't be misled--plea.se vote "NO" on repealling ' e n '
control! '

Mrs. Fulcomer
answers Democrats

The Martin Democrats recently mailed out an eight-
page tabloid filled with misinformation and even lies.

Two lies particularly irritate me.
One is the false claim my husband, James J.

Fulcomer, wanted a Council salary increase for himself
this year. The} fact is he introduced a cut in the salary ac-
count of the councilmen this year which would have
eliminated the increase for councilmen this year, but all
the Martin Democrats voted against that cut.

Maybe the Martin Democrats should vote against
themselves based on the Council minutes and their misin-
formation in their own literature on this point.

Second is the false claim my husband was dismissed
from some writing position for Republican freeholders.
That too is totally false, and can be verified by calling up
the Union County Republican Committee.

My husband has never been dismissed from any posi-
tion of employment and it is disgraceful the present
mayor shouJd invent such a lie about anyone.

While these are not big issues, these are even more
recent examples of the lengths the mayor's $43,000
political propagandist will go to re-elect his mayor, and
two more reasons to vote for a change.

Katherine E. Fulcomer
1142 Mid wood Dr.

1 Rahway

come to
MIDTOWN SAVINGS

FREE Checking With interest
Maintain S100 or more. Unscrambled statement and cancelled
checks mailed each montn.

91-Day Money Market Certificate
issued In any amount over S75OO. Regulations prohibit
compounding of Interest. '

6-Month Money Market Certificate
issued In any amount over S10,000. Higher Interest rate, based on
average of last four weeks. Regulations prohibit compounding of
Interest.

30-Month Money Market Certificate
issued In any amount over S500. Compounded continuously.

All Savers Certificate
issued In any amount over $500. up to S2.000 In Interest free of
Federal and State income Tax. Must be opened by December 31 st.

NEW Free Gifts for Savers
Your choice of one beautiful free gift from an all new selection,
when you deposit $5,000 or more In any certificate for a period of 6
months or longer.

For current rate quotations on these or other savings plans
visit me office nearest you. Federal regulations require
substantial penalty for early withdrawal from savings
certificates.

MIDTOWN SAVINGS
NEWARK

1050 Brcud St.
622-5566

MUBIFPANY
Rt. 46 1 Baldwin Rd.

(New Baldwin snooping a n
2990700

A
and loan association

56 Westfteld Avenue, Clark • 381-4600

ESLE

EASTORANCJ
396 Main St.

,. 678-7732

"VICTORY GJWDWS
325 So. u l e m St

cooven
361JJSO

FREEHOLD
osartRoosaurtRd.

unPatnmarto
631-O2O2

WATtHUMC
Route 22 ext
cm Patnmami

757-HJOO

Bostock disputes
Mrs. Rufalo's facts

Regarding the subject of rent control, Mrs. Rufalo v
mis-stating the case when she implies the i°sue u
homeowner versus tenant. The real issue is Clark <.«>*•<•
landlords.

An examination of the facts show many factor's suet
as inflation and escalating school budge's cause inc»;i--'"i
'axes. Rent control is not one of these factors

By her own admission, Mrs. Rufalo states apartmen
dwellers make up only 8% of th^ township's popu.la'ion
only 4.5% of th-; town.'hip's tax l«s" It's absurd t ' i iff"
4 . 5 % Of t h e ' q v **"<:<• i" 'I*** nqin:*- of r">\ p r " 1 I ' - i " - ' ' ! • •

»"">r °5.<%.
It is obvious the landlords ar<" trying to p't '*<

segments of our community against e_irh o t ' w in «•< <•<
f'nt to get hig money for themselves

Ask yourself this quction- Do a rnuple of landlo'd'
who don't even live bere '\ave C'lar1" s best inie'"sK at
heart? (Since when a"- innHi-xHc ...n. • >"<-,) ••'
bomeowners anyway?)

Repealing the rent control ordinance w«uH only
serve to riake a coup le of nch men a little riche< I1 would

tel; rnf lowei t|>e homeowner"s t ixes I' vnuW
n» in r "'rn;i . ' f rd* hip ^ P many if oui cr 1 " '" 1

• i • •' i - i I n ' " e v " i i i f •"•' '! ' • " - " ' "

c ' l

Vot* (or Fulcomer
seen as tax savings

The people »f R a h v m y on Tuesc'ny, N o v 7 . sh'-ulri
r emember that M a y o ' D?ni<l I M irtin an I hi<
Democra t i c counc i lman t ' ied to ra is- our r" r v r ' i m-"--
nS<>ve t r l e s t a t ( , iT"ind"ted lirrws thi? year

The law that stopped an even higher tax increase,
than the one we got expires this year If that happens, and
if Mayor Martin is re-elected again, he and hip Conn
cilmen will be free next year to raise our taxes as bigb ;<•;
Mayor Martin wants.

There is only one way to stop this even higher tax in
crease. That way is by voting for Councilman James J.
Fulcomer for mayor and at least voting for Commissioner
Anthony P. Lordi and Sharon I.. Surber for Council

They are the ones who have been fighting for
economy and on whom we can trust to rut the waste
frrjm out extravagant city budget

Abby Hersch
715 W. Inman Ave.

Rahway

Frances Brennan
endorses Fulcomer

Now more than ever, we need a change. We need to
vote for Councilman James J. Fulcomer for mayor and
City Council candidates, Anthony P. Lordi and Sharon L.
Surber fora much-needed change. A vote for their Martin
or Link Democratic opponents would mean four more
years of even higher tax increases. Twelve years is
enough!

Democrats, Independents and Republicans over-
whelmingly endorsed the Fulcomer position in the March
referendum. On June 8, the people did it again.

Let's finally bring change to our city by voting for
the Fulcomer Team. On Tuesday, Nov. 2, we must vote
as if our pocketbooks were at stake...they are!

Frances Brennan
1878 Paterson St.

Rahway

NAACP
to honor

Mrs. Simmons
A spokesman for the

Rahway Chapter of the Na
tional Assn For the Ad
var-ement of Colored Peo
pie announced the 1982
( ot"tni"iitv Servi<e Award
will '><" presetted IOJ Mrs
Ruth H <siit""or- the own
er ope-ator ••' R>'tt'i<- •
"• :|i |t\ Salf ' i

\ k ' i . ' he i iul t if tw to 'he
RM^- iv ' hanter 'if the N
A A ( P ' Hall of Fame
k Mrs < laia T-'te. a charter
nr-rriKv and a past activist
in the stniRi^le 'or ' r eedom
unit <l'R-iii\ for 'hf past 4J
vea 's ' Irs Tale is H mem
her of the Second Baptis'
( h u t c h of R a h " ' " tb<--t>o
1 sniai ' added

This rctf" lonv will be
f -ul'ic fe-l <•'• S"ni1j»y, Nov

in
' in

f i

at ' ' " • biaii' 'li
• ' A n i ii a
'J Av ' id ' ' an

qi<ct tu'in^ hcl(i at ' ' "
" I'MV WK! in '" latwHxl

I or in'- 'r inatiori repard
inp ticket "*serv a t ions . pie
ase <-<in"'cl any member or
[V; r >n "ooseve l i P.obin
son, the r t e e d o t n Fund
ch ••iman ai "! 1 I ' 78; M y i
tie Utopias the program
cha i r " •)''• 'n at 486 W " i or
' o b n I R " h e r ' - o n . ' ' •

iiderit 'if the P ' 1 '
• tei ai r 7 4 0 7 s ?

ABC Board

to meet
A hearing of the Rahway

Alcoholic Beverage Cont'ol
Board will be held today at
8 p.m. in the City Hall at
the City Hall Plaza, Rah
way, to discuss a written oh
jection to the transfer of Li
cense No. 2013 44 018-003
from Julis Dekovics and Eli-
7.abeth A. Dekovics to El
lens Market, Inc of 1046
St. George Ave., Rahway.
reports Francis R. Senkow
sky, the city clerk.

FUEL OIL

112EMERGENCY
50 GALS.
7 5 GALS.
100 GALS. |

DB.IVEBIE5 HADE BOOgiLwi
C.O.D ONLY

Prlc* iub|*ctto
:hang« without notice

[ARIBA]
Since 1933

686-1818

SOUND FAMILIAR?
I'd like to share with you some direct

quotes from a newspaper story.
It's been a strange campaign. . A strange,

sometimes dirty campaign." "Levin. . .was
answering Rinaldo's congressional proposals
with substantivclydiffercnt suggestions, while
attacking Rinaldo on the basis of perform-
ance. Rinaldo, meanwhile, answered Levin's
proposals with attacks on a personal level.
condemning the Democrat for being both
wealthy and young, neither of which Levin
could do much about."

" 'This has been the dirtiest campaign in
the history of Union County.' Rinaldo said.
And few people who had heard the incumbent
Republican call Levin a 'rich kid trying to
buy his way into Congress". . . could argue
that point."

"The strongest epithet Levin has hurled at
Rinaldo was that of "coward" when Rinaldo
refused to debate the Democrat at any forum.
Why has Rinaldo run such a low-profile
campaign except for the name-calling? And if
he did want to campaign, why hasn't Rinaldo
talked about the issues and not his opponent's
background?"

Doesn't this slory sound as if it were
written yesterday? In fact, this story ap-
peared in the Courier-News in 1974. My
opponent's campaigning hasn't changed much
in the past eight years, has it?

I've talked about issues in this campaign.
I Vc talked about my opponent's inconsistent
voting record. I've talked about his not being
responsible for any significant legislation.
And I've told you what positions I support
and will work for in the important areas of
unemployment, crime, the economy, and the
environment.

What has my opponent talked about in the
1982 campaign?That's right. My wealth and
family background. (My opponent has gone
to great lengths to tell you that I'm wealthy.
He doesn't mention that his financial report
filed with the Clerk of the House shows that
he may be worth well over a million dollars
himself.).

When Congressman Walter Fauntroy came
up from Washington, D.C. to campaign for

me. he told me I am the victim of a common
Republican tactic this year. He said Dem-
ocratic challengers throughout the country
are being personally attacked by Republi-
can incumbents in the hope that they can
divert voters'attention away from the econo-
my and unemployment. Republicans like
my opponent who supported the President's
economic program are finding it difficult to
defend their records in light of record high
unemployment, record numbers of business
failures, and the devastating cuts in education,
social security, medicare, and college loans
and grants.

It's no wonder that my opponent is reluctant
to debate me again this year. (He has agreed
to two public debates - one outside the
district and one in North Plainfield - and
two radio phone-in shows.) He certainly
won't defend his record in Union County
which makes up 569r of the district.

I am very pleased with the way my campaign
has been going. And I am also pleased that
when you go to the polls next Tuesday at
Icastyouilknowwhcrconcofyourcandidates
lor Congress stands on the issues.

ADAM LEVIN • DEMOCRAT FOR CONGRESS
P»J lor t , th. Adm L M lor Conor.,, ConvMI.,, J

, „ T,,,sw,r

DATELINE:
TRENTON
A Legislative Report from
Senator Don DiFrancesco

Statistics favor
private inspections

I have received numerous letters from concerned
constituents about my proposal to overhaul New Jersey's
motor vehicle inspection system.

I would like to explain to you why I propose doing
away with the present annual inspection system at state
operated centers, and replacing it with less frequent, but
more thorough motor vehicle checks at state-approved
private garages.

Reducing traffic accidents is a prime concern of
mine. My proposal will not jeopardize the safety of the
motoring public.

Numerous state and federal studies have shown
there is no proof regular motor vehirl<> inspect ion* save
'ives or redtic* traffic accidents.

Statistics show the chances of you having an acci
dent caused by p mechanical defect are aboui the same
whether yov livp in a cmr with periodic motor veh'<'>r it>
"nections or not

In fact, in many cases regular inspections can do
more harm ihan good by giving a motorist a false sen1-" of
~"<"urity his ca[ is safr to <lrive when it may not be.

W. Mark (ruin, thr author of Vehicle Safety In
•ipection Systems: Hew Fffective7. " studied inspection
programs throughout the country, and found states re
quiring periodic in-ipectiorts have on 'he average highr
a c c i d e n t r a t f > t ; i t i a n s t a t e * ; i h n i h q v n o t n d o p ' r H t h r - - : * - f t - *

prams."
Mr. C tain concluded drivers who have their cars in

•ipected regi'larly may take risks becau^ they relieve their
> ehicles ar<" ;n good working order

These findings, together with complaints by
motorists about the time consuming process, convince me
of the need to restructure our inspection system.

I propose closing all 38 state operated inspection sta-
tions. Instead of cursory annual inspections, cars would
be subjected to thorough checks at state-approved private
garages every five years or every time a used motor vehi-
cle is registered in the state for the first time.

During these intensive inspections, for instance,
mechanics could conduct a complete check of a car's
brake system the most common cause of accidents
resulting from mechanical failure-instead of the quick, in
adequate test now administered by state inspectors.

School buses and wreckers, however, would con
'inue to require annual inspections.

Sure, my proposal would save the state money. The
state could sell all inspection station property for an
estimated S20 to $30 million. But my major concern is to
make motor vehicle inspections more effective and less
time consuming for motorists.

OUR CHAMPION - Ray Hoagland, the sports editor of
The Rahway News-Record and The Clark Patriot, will be
inducted into the New Jersey Boxing Hall of Fame,
tomorrow at the Fourteenth Annual Induction celebra-
tion at the Navaho Manor in Irvington at 8 p.m. Also to
be honored are Dave Chacon, Charles Gellman, Mickey
Grebb, Bennie Gualano, Augie Lio, Bennie Novellino,
Jack Reno, Mickey Summers and Chuck Wepner, a
former New Jersey heavyweight boxer.

Robert Krueger
aids 'freeze' effort
A Rahway man, Robert

Krueger, was appointed the
local coordinator for the
Nuclear Freeze campaign, it
was announced by Robert
Berenson, the Union Coun-
ty chairman of SANE.

Anyone interested in
helping may telephone Mr.
Krueger at 388-3656.

On Election Day, Tue-
sday, Nov. 2, New Jer-
seyans have the opport-
unity to vote in a nuclear
freeze referendum on the
following questions:

Do you support a mutual
United States-Soviet Union
nuclear weapons freeze and
urge the government of the
United States:
(1) To propose to the
government of the Soviet
Union both countries imm-
?diately ngree to a mutual

rifiable halt of all fur'1- •

CYRC to seat
new officer«

on Nov. 1
The Citizens Youth Rec

r eat ion (onm'ittee of Rah
way on Oct. 5 held its vear
ly election of officers. The
election took place at the
organization's regular mon
thly riveting heM at the
Claude H Reed Recreat
ional and Cultural ( «nter.
located on Seniina'V Ave
Rahway.

An organization spokes
man announced the follow
ing people will take office
on Tuesday, Nov. 2: Pres-
ident, John Palmucci; vice
president and purchasing
agent, George Rayack; rec-
ording secretary, Mrs. Carol
Ann Merlo; treasurer. Mrs.
Pat Dempsey; financial sec
retary, Tim DuPont and the
sargeant-at-arms. Thorn Ca
labrese. The trustees for the
organization are Art Gabel.
George Merlo, Irv Selem.
Dave Dempsey and Mrs.
Sheila Huxford.

The regular monthly
meetings are held year
round on the first Tuesday
of every month. The organi-
zation meets at the Claude
H. Reed Center, and meet-
ings begin at 8:30 p.m.

The meetings for the re-
mainder of 1982 will be
held on Nov. 2 and Dec. 7.
All parents and guardians
may attend, and Mr. Pal-
mucci urged everyone to be
present at the meetings, at
which the 1983 baseball/so-
ftball program will be dis-
cussed, including registra-
tion, which will be held
before the end of the year.

Mr. Palmucci also stress
ed only through parent par-
ticipation and input, will
the club be able to run a
successful program for the
children of Rahway.

He indicated it is at these
monthly meetings all deci
sions for the club's pro
grams are discussed and re-
viewed. The meetings are
also the place for everyone
concerned to voice their op
inions and offer their sug-
gestions and ideas, he add-
ed.

NEW VOTER - Voting for the first time in the spring, Jessica Sinnott, 18, right, greets
her mother, the Union County Surrogate Rose Marie Sinnott, after casting her ballot for
her mother in the Primary. Surrogate Sinnott, an interim appointee, is a candidate on
Tuesday, Nov. 2, fora full, five-year term as surrogate.

testing, production and de-
ployment of nuclear war-
heads, missiles and delivery
systems as a first step
toward mutual, balanced
reductions, and

(2) To apply the money
saved to human needs and
tax reduction?

Urging a "yes" vote, Mr.
Berenson stated the referen-
dum gives the public a
chance to speak out against
the momentum of the nuc-
lear arms race.

"The U. S. and the U. S.
S. R.," he said, "have al-
ready signed 14 arms con-
trol agreements that have
been respected by both cou-
ntries. The freeze is work-
able. Such a treaty would
do much to reduce the nu-
clear threat facing humani-
'v."

Cougars pull away
from Rahway to win

By Jim Hoagland

Cranford used a well-
balanced attack to outplay
Rahway and score a 10-6
homefield football victory
on Oct. 23.

The Cougars dominated
play throughout the after-
noon. The Cougars missed a
couple of ..sure, scoring
chances.

Rahway, 1-4 overall and
0 1 in the Watchung Con-
ference National Division,
again struggled on offense.
Fred Singleton earned 76
yards on the ground, and
scored the lone Rahway
touchdown on a four-yard
run in the finahquarter.

Donnell Powell added
another 18 yards on seven
carr ies , and Derrick

Bowden picked up three
yards in his one try to com-
plete the Rahway ground
game.

The Indians gained 16
yards in the air. Starting
quarterback, John Coulson,
was 0-2 with one intercep-
tion, playing the first half.
Dorsey Wjlkens came in in
the second half to complete
one pass in three tries with
two interceptions.

The Cougars used a
strong passing game from
Louis Lelli to earn their se-
cond victory of the season.
Cranford, 2-3 overall and
2-1 in the conference, open-
ed the scoring in the second
quar ter . After Doug
Wicklen picked up a
Coulson fumble on the
Rahway 38 Lelli hit Mike

Scotti for the opening
touchdown.

Scotti cut across the mid-
dle on the 38-yard line at six
minutes and 46 seconds into
the second quarter. Chris
Boffa added the extra point,
and Cranford lead 7-0.

Cranford looked for
another score in the closing
seconds of the half. Again
Rahway fumbled, and the
Cougars recovered on the
Rahway 42 yard line.

Cranford then marched
to within inches of the
Rahway goaline. With just
31 seconds left in the half
the Cougars were faced
with a fourth and inches for
a touchdown.

Quarterback, Lelli,
fumbled the snap from
center, and Rahway's

Powell fell on the ball to
stop the Cranford drive.
The half ended with Cran-
ford on top 7-0.

In the closing minutes of
the third quarter the
Cougars again took advan-
tage of a Rahway turnover.
Mike Nizolak intercepted a
Wilkens pass and returned
the ball to the Rahway 39.
Nine plays later, when the
drive stopped on the 10
yard line, Boffa kicked a
28-yard fieldgoal. Cranford
pulled away to a 10-0 lead.

Rahway took the follow-
ing kickoff, and started, its
best offensive series of the
afternoon. The Indians took
the ball on their own
37-yard line, and marched
down the field. On second
down and goal from the
four-yard line Singleton
went off left tackle un-
touched into the end zone.
The Indians then lined up
for an extra point attempt,
and faked it with a Wilkens
pass that was incomplete in
the endzone. Rahway had

closed the gap 10-6.
Cranford used a strong

running attack led by
Angelk) Lovallo, who gain-
ed 40 yards in 15 carries.
Pete Brown was the leading
ground gainer with 56 yards
on just six attempts. Lelli
finsished the day with eight
out of 14 completions, in-
cluding one touchdown and
no interceptions for 128
yards.

The Cougars will host
Clark on Saturday, Oct. 30
while Rahway will travel to
Roselle.

Board cavort
is changed

The regularly monthly
caucus meeting of the Rah-
way Board of Education,
previously scheduled for
Thursday, Dec. 9, is now
scheduled for Wednesday,
Dec. 8, in the Superin-
tendent's Office at the Rah-
way Junior High School at
8 p.m., reports . Anthony
Rocco, Jr.
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SINCE 1970 YOUR MUNICIPAL PURPOSES
TAXES HAVE RISEN 233 PERCENT

This is far higher than inflation and the highest percentage increase of
any city in our county. Rahway taxpayers even pay the highest taxes for
municipal purposes (not schools) among all Union County communities
listed in the table below in the second class category (between 20,500 and
30,500 people) according to statistics published by the county tax board.

Out of every Rahway property tax dollar, a whopping 36% goes for city
expenditures. The chart below shows the percentage in other second class
communities. Rahway also pays the highest for municipal purposes in our
geographical area as the map shows.

The present Mayor and his council allies even tried to raise our taxes
above the state CAPS limit, which would have made this year's taxes even
higher.

In 1970 we were paying $44,000 less than Westfield and today we are
paying about $2,609,000 more than Westfield. If you agree these taxes are
too high, then fight high tax increases by voting to

2.6 Million Dollar Gap: Council candidate Sharon Surber, left, Mayoral candidate "J im" Fulcomer, center, and Council candidate Anthony P. Lordi, right, stand next to a graph dramatizing the fact that
Rahway property taxes for municipal purposes (not schools) arc over 2.6 million dollars more than the same taxes in Westfield, a community larger in population and area than Rahway. These 1982
figures compare unfavorably with the tax facts of 1970, the year before the present mayor came to office, when Rahway's municipal purposes taxes were 44 thousand dollars less than the same taxes in
Westfield. ... ,

Woodbridge
9%

Carteret
28%

FULCOMER
MAYOR

LORDI • RINALDI • SURBER
COUNCIL

TAX TABLE

CRANFORD - 22% WESTFIELD - 14% R A H W A Y - 3 6 %

LINDEN - Under 1% SUMMIT - 22% SCOTCH PLAINS - 13%

TIME FOR
A CHANGE!

Paid for by Rahway Republican Campaign, K. Fulcomer, Treas., 1142 Midwood Dr., Rahway, N.J.
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Vote for
Rose Marie

SINNOTT
Surrogate

On the job,
All the time,

for you!
Paid for by Rose Marie Sinnott for Surrogate Committee,

G. Ponzio, Treas., 51 Pitney Avenue, New Providence, N.J.

Working for You!
BANASIAK

MILLER
YARUSAYAGE

KULISH
for Freeholders

They are working for:
•Effective Human Services
•True Economy
•Professionalism
•Progress Against Crime

Line B • Republicans, Nov. 2nd
Paid for by Republican Freeholder Committee, D. Mann,

37 W. Westfield Avenue, Roselle Park, N.J.
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TAYLOR CO-ORDINATING GOP FREEHOLDER CAMPAIGN - Robert Taylor, left
seated, of Clark outlines the final phase of the Republican freeholder campaign in Clark
Township to Freeholder Chairwoman Blanche Banasiak of Elizabeth, center seated,
Freeholder Robert Miller of Berkeley Heights, right seated, Freeholder Bernard G
Yarusavage of Clark, left standing, and Freeholder candidate, John Kulish of Hillside,
right standing. Mr. Taylor has been appointed their campaign n-ordinatir for Clark
Appointed the freeholder co-ordinator for Rahway was Ada"- A Maci.nw i f R a f w v
not shown.

ABC commissioner:
Rooney charges wrong

The Rahway Alcoholii
Beverage Control Commis
sioner James E. Corey,
former chairman of th
board, stated today A. B. C.
Commissioner Robert E
Rooney has "chosen an un
wise and factually untrue
course in bringing politics
into the operations of the
Alcoholic Beverage Contra!
Board. There is not a shred
of truth to any of the cha-
rges made by Mr. Rooney,
and furthermore, he has
maligned the reputation not
just of city officials, but of
every licensee in this city
and of the board'itself.

Mr.-Corey issued a point-
by-point' refutation of'Mr.
Rooney's statement as fol-
lows:

1. A. B. C. Clerk Francis
R. Senkowsky was not 'nan
d-picked' by the mayor or
anyone else. When the for-
mer clerk, Kelli Allen of the
City Clerk's Office resigned,
we sought a replacement in
City Hall. This was done
because both the Tavern
Owners Assn. and the A. B.
C. Board strongly believe,
for the convenience of the
public and those who must
dot business with the A« B.
c , the cIcrktMn H i

held by *. pubfctapfafe
available at the CKy NfiFJ
during working hou

. Senkowsky was the ft
choice for the position i
appointing him would-;
the operation of the /..
C. in the "City Clerk* __
fice, where it had bepn suc-
cessfully located for eve-
ryone's convenience Jn
fact, the position has alWiy*
been occupied by a city
employe, going back over
20 years to Mrs. Aline
Dumas in the City Clerk's

Office. Mr. Senkowsky was
appointed unanimously by
the board.

2. As A. B. C. Clerk, Mr.
Senkowsky has performed
his duties with the highest
degree of integrity, dedica-
tion and efficiency. Mr.
Rooney has acknowledged
this.

3. All the records of the
A. B. C. Board are public in-
formation, and there have
been no'recent revelations'
about' anyone's ownership
of a license. This is a com-
plete, absolute, total fab-
rication ' and falsehood de-

Stamp thow
to be held

in Clark

The monthly stamp and
coin show, The Clark Show,
now in its ninth year, will
be held, on Sunday, Dec. 5.

The event will take place
at the Ramada Inn at 36

signed to smear the integri-
ty of city officials.

4. Because all the records
of the A. B. C. Board are
public, no one can gain an
'extraordinary competitive
edge' through information
maintained by the A. B. C.

"In my years on the A. B.
C. Board and in my lifetime
of residence in Rahway, I
have never seen such politi-
cal exploitation of a civic
board," Mr. Corey said.

"This is a shame, and it
shouldn't be allowed to hap;
pen," he concluded.

Valley Rd., Clark, at Gar-
den State Parkway Exit No.
135.

The show will run from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admis-
sion and parking will be
free.

A wide range of United
States and world-wide
stamps, coins and covers
will be on display and of-
fered for sale.

110 Nn Iramfck AMI • fmHtU • 731-4707
O. «M n « Ukany S M

WE HAVE GIFTS FOR
nEVERYONEf

• N o w «Ciknd«n •Candles 'Soaps
' ToM.KJtnet 'Unique Gift Items

HWKfcrafod Pine Accessories
Ctrtr* And Much, Much More

OpeftSbSfcy 11 AM-4 PM starting Oct. 17

BROWSING WELCOME

CLARK HOMEOWNERS
Did you know that the President
of the Tenants Assoc. received a
letter from Clark's Tax Assessor,
which states that the Clark
Homeowners have already paid
increased taxes because of
Apartment Tax Appeals-Rent
Control?

Should We continue paying?

VOTE YES TO
CONTROL

jj& Paid try Cferkfomeowners Assoc. 251Westfleld Ave., Clark

Five questions
up to* voters

in area, state
By R. R. Faszczewski
In addition to selecting

local, county and state of-
ficals and deciding local
questions, Rahway and
Clark voters will be asked
to vote "YES" or 'NO"
on five state-wide ques-
tions.

The questions, in ballot
order, are summarized be-
low:

- 1 . A non-binding ref-
erendum which will ask
the voters to demonstrate
their support of a nuclear
weapons freeze, and di
rect the secretary of state
to transmit the results of
the voter opinion on the
question to the President,
the speaker of the House
of Representatives and
the president of the
United States Senate no
later than 20 days after
the election.

-2. Authorization of
the sale of 5170,000 in
bonds to be used for con-
struction and improve-
ment of correctional fac-
ilities to alleviate present
and anticipated problems
of overcrowding in the-
state and county prisons.

-3 . Approval for the re-
moval of the requirement
in the 1980 Public Pur-
pose Buildings Construc-
tion Bond Act that feder-
al matching funds be
committed prior to be-
ginning construction of
nursing-home facilities
for disabled veterans.

r-4. Authorization for
the sale of $85,000,000 in
general-obligation bonds
of the state, $45,000,000
of which will capitalize
the New Jersey Local De-
velopment Financing
Fund, $30,000,000 of
which will be made ava-;
ilable to counties, mun-
icipalities and other en-,
tities for the financial •
assistance of projects
which encourage local re-
vitalization and develop-
ment, and $ 10,000,000 of.
which will be used to
create and develop urban
industrial parks.

-5 . Authorizing the
Legislature to establish
the basis for setting the

Bernard D. Miller
fills Board seat

By Joan Gorzenik
The Rahway Board o;

Education at its Oct. 18
meeting appointed Bernard
D. Miller to the school
body, filling the unexpired

Bernard D. Miller

three-yea'f seat left vacant
by a former Board meir>N;r.
Victor Kurylak, after hi=
job-relocation.

A Board member, Will
iam Hpodzow, abstained
from voting, saying he did
not know the candidate's
background.

Mr. Miller!s term will
continue to April, 19X3, the
time for the School Rnard
elections.

The new board member
has been, a Rahway resident
for 25 years. .He is a com-
missioner on the Rahway
Parking Authority

Employed as an engineer-
ing control planner at the
Schering-Plough Corp., he
was educated at Rutgers
University and the May-
nard Institute.

A 10-year veteran of the
Navy, Mr< Miller is a tru-
stee of the Union County
Psychiatric Clinic and the
yjce,president of ihe.Ame-
riqart ^ftistitute. ipfi- .Plant
Engineers.
•. |£'$f>founder arid a mem-
ber of the Rahway Junior
High School Parent-Teac-
her Organization, he is also
a membe*-of the'Rahway

Taxpayers Assn. and the
Rahway Chamber of Com-
merce

In other action, the
board:

Appointed Mary Ann
Martino as the Adult Sch
ool broker for the school
year at the rate of $10 per
hour.

Approved adjusting ex-
tr? services compensation
of Fmanuel Zuber, a Rah-
way Senior High School
central detention aide, to
$1,000 for the 1089 lost
school year.

Approved a motion to
repair a portion of the
Rahway Junior High Sch-

ool parking lot as well as its
catch basins. The Board
secretary Anthony Rocco
pointed to a possible
moisture problem which he
said should be attended to
before the winter. The sch-
ool official said estimates by
the contractor indicated the
total cost of the repairs
would not exceed $3,000.

•Approved i motion to
reject funding under Pro-
ject S. A V. E. The funding
which would have provided
$12,258 for vocational
educatio" use Frank Brun
ette. the superintendent of
schools, explained the
Board would have to con-
tribute from S7.000 to
$10,000 in order to gain the
funds. He said he would
prefer asking the Board for
monies to be u«ed for other
purposes.

SURROGATE SINNOTT WITH REP. RINALDO - The
Union County Surrogate Rose Marie Sinnott, left,
stands with Rep. Ma'thsw J Rinaldo of Elizabeth. They
are running togethe' "n I "19 B i" the November elec-
tions in Clark.

SHE'S OFFERED YOU A PLAN
FOR IMPROVING RAHWAY

CAN ANY OTHER CANDIDA"
MAKF THAT SIATFMFNH

RE-ELECT

In addition, members of
the public may bring any
material they may have for
sale, since the participating
dealers, which include
members of the American
Stamp Dealers Assn.," will"
be ready to purchase any-
thing they need for their
stocks.

A special Clark Show
Souvenir Card will be is-
sued, and given free to all
attendees. This card will on-
ly be available at the show.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
247-1093. •

if' #hich the' state
y-itai'mterest in

itfclairtijawriparian,
^ is land washed by ti-
•dal waters which the state
claims it has a right to
take possession.of under a
referendum passed last
year. These priced may be
les^ihalRthe fal^.market
value of the state's inter-
est; or nominal, and may
be different for land used
for different purposes in
recognition of the burden
which may be imposed on
certain classes of land-
owners, affected by state
riparian-claims.

A tire,d business man
can get unusually spry
when its.Jime to play.

LEVER
10B

LEVER
10B

COUNCILWOMAN

IRENE RINALDI
She's her own woman..

...and that's that!
Paid for by Irene F. Rinaldi Campaign Fund

E. Miller Treasurer, 693 Hemlock St., Rahway, N J .

PLUMBING a CZLE,CJetnas.

in bathrooms,, filtcfiE.ni.
ana btoujdzr room±

> DO-IT-YOURSELF

VANITY&Q«| r
_ J T PLUMBING O A L E

WE STOCK OVER 200 VANITIES PLUS
EVERYTHING FOR THE PLUMBING

PROFESSIONAL AND DO-IT-YOURSELFER!

COPPER FIN |l*i_STOcK.._cAST IRON GAS BOILERS
For Hot Water or Steam
lowest PricesBASEBOARD

$349

KINZEE VANITY

WATER
HEATER

«cn.
OtuM

FUEKUTOT

KINZEE VAMIH
M"l22" Chok.ol J135 S145

1VI" 2" 3CLASS TBBEKLOSQRE
(Wudnt iw«n U«rnM^ of filJt tl.ohl

ru«J7,t5 SALE

3

59C 79e 1.69

THE BOLD LOOK
KOHLER

Special
4" Chrome Faactt$25°°

aECTRICAL SUPPLIES

tZ'i I1EKLIM.7311

WELCOME ABOARD - Among the 600 supporters who helped to launch Rep. Mat-
thew J. RlnaWo's re-election campaign with a boat ride on the Hudson River was
George Crater, right, the chairman of the Clark Republfmn Committee. Rep. Rinaldo is
neeking re-election to a sixth term in Congress v »i™ 'w '•? 9 se-itor member of the
louse Energy and Commerce Committee a r v i ' r ' ari r»opnhik>an o»< '»v
' -iso Select Committpo on Aging.

Mrs. Sinnott:
I'm on the job
all the time

The Union County Sur
rogate Rose Marie Sinnott
of Summit, in the closing
statement of her campaign,
today pledfpd to continue
to be "on the job, all the
time, for all the people of
Union County, building on
the fine tradition of my two
outstanding predecessors,
the former Surrogates Mary
C. Kanane of Union Town-
ship and Walter Ulrich of
Rahway."

Surrogate Sinnott thank-
ed the many fine attorneys
and other fine citizens of

COUNTY, STATE RACES
(Continued from Page 1)

elected to that post in 1978.
She was also elected to the
township's Board of Educa-
tion^ and served as the first
woman member of the Hill-
side Board of Adjustment,-
which she also chaired.

Former Freeholder Bori-
ght served for six years on
the county body, and also
chaired it. An educator in
the Clark school system, he
was elected a borough coun-
cilman in Kenilworth at 22
years of age. After moving
to Scotch Plains, he won a
seat on the Scotch Plains-
Fahwood Board of Educa-
tion.

A resident of PlainfieM,
Mr. Green lived in Roselle
until five years ago. For
over eight years he was a
departmental manager for a
supermarket chain. In 1968
he embarked on enterprises
of his own including mar-
keting and real estate. He
has been active in the Ro-
selle Recreation Commit-
tee, the Roselle Planning
Board and the former Un-
ion County Park Commis-
sion.

Union County who have
been supporting her can-
didacy. She noted she has
opened the Surrogate's Of-
fice on the first Wednesday
of each month for evening
hours, established a 24-hour
answering service, is revis-
ing the literature of the of-
fice and has taken the first
step toward Project Com-
fort in Union County.

Project Comfort will be a
surrogate-sponsored service
to help widowed persons
following the death of their
spouses.

Mrs. Sinnott, like her
predecessors Mrs. Kanane
and Mr. Ulrich, was a
freeholder for years before
becoming Union County's
Surrogate. She was chair-
woman of the Board of
Chosen Freeholders last
year following seven years
as a full-time freeholder.

She is married and the
mother of two children. She
received her bachelor of arts
degree in English from the
Marymount College and
her graduate school educa-
tion from Columbia Univer-
sity and the University of
London.

Surrogate Sinnott has re-
ceived the endorsement ol
former Surrogate Ulrich,
the count register, the coun-

Sofety tips
are given

for Halloween
The Clark Director o

Public Safety, Robert G
Taylor, and the Clark Po-
lice Chief, Anthony T
Smar, once again ask for the
co-operation of all the
residents during Halloween
in order to assure the safety
of the children and the pro-
tection of property of the
local residents.

Parents can co-operate by
keeping their children home
on "Mischief Night" in an
effort to prevent senseless
vandalism to property.

For those youngster;
who go Trick or Treating'
on Halloween it is recom
mended this be done as ear
ly as possible while there is
still some daylight. If they
must continue after dark-
ness has set in, they should
carry a flashlight for safety
Further, if masks are used
they should in no way obs
truct the youngster's vision,
report the public safety of
ficials.

Residents can co-operate

ty clerk, the majority of the
Board of Chosen Freehol-
ders, the majority of the
Union County state legis-
lative delegation. Reps.
Matthew J. Rinaldo and
James Courter, municipal
officials across the county
and over 50 prominent at-
torneys in Union County,
she concluded.

JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL •OIL
•WEIL McLAIN Q | | D i | C D C

•OILERS DllKliBKa
3881251

NITES-

756-6254

ACCMMn
HIH1HUH
DELIVERY

100 6AU0NS
COJ.

' -59Y«ara In Rahwoy, NJ.-1 ' '
'*-••••••»•• • * • • • » » • • • • • • • • • • • • • >

CLARK HOMEOWNERS
Did you know that the President
of the Tenants Assoc. received a
letter from Clark's Tax Assessor,
which states that the Clark
Homeowners have already paid
increased taxes because of
Apartment Tax Appeals-Rent
Control?

Should We continue paying?

VOTE YES ro
END RENT CONTROL

Paid by Clark Homeowners Assoc. 251 Westfield Ave., Clark
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COUNTY BACKING - Repubicans, left to right, freeholder candidate, John Kulish, left,
the Clark Second Ward Councilwoman Jean Anderson, Freeholder Blanche Banasiak
and a Clark Fourth Ward Counci candidate, John Bodnar, 3rd, celebrate during an
Oct. 9 fund-raiser for Councilwoman Anderson and Mr. Bodnar.

HERE'S THE TICKET - The Republican candidates, shown, left to right, celebrating at
a fund-raiser on Oct. 9 for the Township CouncB candidates, the Second Ward Coun-
cilwoman Jean Anderson, and John Bodnar, 3rd, a candidate In the Fourth Ward are:
Mr. John Bodnar, the First Ward Councilwoman and the Township Councfl president
Virginia Apelian, Councilwoman Anderson, the Union County Surrogate Rose Marie
Sinnott, a Third Ward candidate, Ruth DeLuca, and a Freeholder and Clark Mayor Ber-
nard G Yarusavage.

by leaving their outside
lights on during the evening
on both nights. This should
help to discourage van-
dalism on "Mischief Night."

Chief Smar advises any
residents who has his pro-
perty vandalized, and can
identify the youths resp-
onsible, can sign appro-
priate complaints against
those youths, and police
personnel will assist in
anyway possible.

Director Taylor advised
additional personnel will be
assigned to the various
areas within the township
on both evenings. Further,
he expressed his thanks to
those parents and residents
who co-operated last year.

Chief Smar cautioned
that any vandal apprehend-
ed will be arrested, and a
formal complaint will be fil-
ed with the appropriate
court of jurisdiction.

Hopefully, with the same

y w v w w w w v w .

co-operation we had last
year, vandalism will be kept
to a minimum, and our you-
ngsters will enjoy their
Halloween, the officials
concluded.

BELL DRUGS OF RAHWAY

OUR SPECIALTY

381-2000
FREEPAftKlNG • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.

AMERICAN
HEALTH AND

RACQUETBAU CLUB
' We are proud to announc* w« have tok«n

over the premises previously occupied by
Supreme Courts, completely renovating and
expanding the previous facility into a
modern, luxurious fitness center and
racquetball club.

Please stop by and see us
or Call 382-6049 for further
information. We are offering'
many diverse types of member-
ships to fill everyone's needs
and desires.

Ri. 27, Colonia Shopping Plata
Colonia • 3 8 2 4 0 4 9
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THANKS FOR YOUR HELP - Ruth DeLuca, a Third Ward Clark Township Council can-
didate, center, congratulates the members of her committee, left to right, Sheila
Mueller, Gloria Volpe, Dolores Obehies, Judy Kellerman, Mary Vickery and Elite Gonc-
zlik.

Coin show
once again

in Clark
A stamp and coin show,

The Clark Show, now in its
ninth year, will be held on
Sunday, Nov. 14.

The event will take place
at the Ramada Inn at 36
Valley Rd., Clark, at the
Garden State Parkway Exit
No. 135.

The show will run from
10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Admis-

sion and parking will be
free.

A wide range of United
States and world-wide
stamps, coins and covers
will be on display and of-
fered for sale.

In addition, members of
the public may bring any
material they may have for
sale, since the participating
dealers, which include
members of the American
Stamp Dealers Assn., will
be ready to purchase any-
thing they need for their
stocks.

A Clark Show Souvenir
Card will be issued, and
given free to all attendees.
This card will only be
available at the show.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
247-1093.

Correct
Fishing is less cruel

than hunting. The ama-
teur never has to explain
that he thought his com-
panion was a fish.
-Chronicle, San Francisco.

OPEN A '5,
M0 or '20 CLUB

Receive a
Pyrex

V/2 qt.
Covered

Casserole

pyrex

$2 & '3 Clubs
Also Available

MHWAY OFFICE
1525 Irving Street

Rahwoy. N.J.
388-2202

*» laUtnl IK ) m
mnifi

ELIANCE SAVINGS I
ESLE

Tsi.it. ion sAvncs
U E nSDUB TO •1W.000

FORDS OFFICE
848 King Georqe Rd

" 's. NJ
g G

Fords.
738<

Suffering from Window Pane?

For Easy
Cleaning

*Thermo -
Pane

_j

^Removable
s- Screens

J'Energy
Saving

225-O33I
for

REPL4CE/MENT
WINDOWS

And Many,
<O J /

^5JC v More Featuresv

^Eliminates
. Storm
Windows

> Moisture &
Draft Free

No Painting
Or Puttying

^Permanent
. Finish

• FINANCING
AVAILABLE fflSf Ttif PflMf •QUALIFIES FOR

GOV'T. TAX CREDIT

With

Woodbridge Siding, Roofing And Builders
*FREE ESTIMATE * LICENCED & INSURED

I.
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Fulcomer platform:
Time for a change

BUSINESS LEADERS ENDORSE MARTIN - Herbert Gorbunoff. the president of the
Rahway Businessmen's Assn., left, and James Kennedy, a founder and a past presi-
dent of the Rahway Chamber of Commerce, right, announced their endoisement this
week of the re-election of Rahway Mayor Daniel L. Martin The business teadeir arc
shown with the Mayor reviewing the plans for the npwoc c)ow' ..i,,»P,o „..,,...•,
ject on Irving St.

Business leaders
endorse Martin

H— - -

Rahway business leaders.
James Kennedy and Herb
Gorbunoff, announced the-
ir endorsement of Daniel L.
Martin for re-election as
Railway's mayor.

Mr. Kennedy is a foun-
ding member of the Rah-
way Chamber of Commerce
and was a past president of
that organization. Mr. Gor-
bunboff >s the president of
the Rahway Businessmen's
Assn.

In making this endorse-
ment Mr. Kennedy said,
"Normally, as local mer-
chants, we would hesitate
to endorse political can-
didates. However, we con-
sider this election so crucial
to the continuation of pro-
gress in the community for
both merchants and resi-
dents we want everyone to
know we are 100% behind
Mayor Martin and his run-
ningmates for the City
Council, Vincent P. Ad-
dona, Walter McLeod and
James Cadigan.

"One need only look
around the city to see the
tremendous strides which
are being made under Ma-
yor Martin's leadership,"
Mr. Kennedy added.

"We want to remind
Rahway citizens how run-
down the business district
was when Mayor Martin
took office. Because of the
.initiative -and leadership
shown by the Martin admi-
nistration, a turn-around
has been stimulated," Mr.
Gorbunoff commented.

"Now there is a new en-
thusiasm on the part of mer-.
chants and customers
alike," Mr, Gorbunoff
stated. "The Victorian look
of the downtown area was
only made possible by the

expertise of the Martin ad
ministration in securing
state and federal grants to
fund the many improve-
ments that are taking place.
But they didn't stop there.
Mayor Martin pursued it
further, and made sure low-
interest loans became ava-
ilable to encourage mer-
chants to fix up their stores
in co-ordination with the ci-
ty's efforts."

"The enthusiasm is evi-
dent," Mr. Kennedy stated.
"Downtown, there is hardly
a vacant store, and the core
of the central business
district can no longer con-
tain the new businesses
looking for space to com-

pete in the Rahway busi
ness community. Due to 'he
Martin administration ef
forts, the rental of space in
downtown is no longer a
problem, and everyone is
now focusing their energy
not just on filling stores but
to the higher goal of attrac-
ting mofe and more quality
retailers to serve the people
of Rahway."

In conclusion, the bus
iness leaders stated, "There
is no question Rahway is
now a great place to live
and work, and getting bet-
ter all the time, and it is
Mayor Martin and his col-
leagues who have made that
possible. We urge everyone
to vote for Mayor Daniel L.
Martin and his running-
mates on Election Day,
'uesday, Nov. 2.

Rahway mayoral candi-
date, James J. Fulcomer,
declaring "It's time for a
change," today urged the
people to remember Mayor
Daniel L. Martin's $2.6
million tax gap with West-
field when they go to the
polls, and announced his
platform for progress with
economy.

"This Martin Democrat
tax gap of $2.6 million more
than Westfield in municipal
purposes, not schools and
not county, taxes compares
unfavorably with the last
Republican city administra-
tion, when Railway's muni-
cipal purposes taxes were
$44,000 less than the same
taxes in Westfield," said
Mr. Fulcomer, a two-term
'•ouncilman.

The candidate criticized
Mayor Martin for dishon-
estly trying to b'ame his
huge tax gap on firemen
and policemen.

"Not counting firemen
and policemen, Rahway has
more people on the city
payroll per square mile and
per thousand residents than
Westfield and than any ot
her municipality in Union
County. Most of these ex-
cess individuals are filling
totally-unnecessary poli-
tical-patronage positions ap-
pointed by the Martin
Democrats that render no
real service to the people,"
said Councilman Fulcomer.

"I shall make public all
change orders during my
administration, fully comp-
ly will the state laws, and
open the files on Mayor
Martin's change orders for
public inspection," said-the

Republican mayoral con
tender.

The hopeful said his run-
ningmates and he will fight
any tax increase beyond 'he
state-mandated "CAPS"' li
mit, and criticized Mayor
Martin for trying to go
above the s'qte tavptio..
limits.

Mr. Fulcomer said he wo
uld restrain high city tax
rises by eliminating un
necessary political-pat-
ronage jobs, using more
bulk purchasing, purchas-
ing sub-and-mini-compact
cars instead of gas guzzlers,
eliminating wasteful frills,
and stopping the misuse of
the $43,000 office of bus
iness administrator for par
tisan political propaganda.

"We will protect the peo
pie's right to vote on impor
tant city issues, and to exer
cise their right to petit;on,
rights terribly violated hy
the present mayor. We op
pose layoffs of firemen and
policemen, and we fnvor
greater protection of the
people in second alarm
fires," added Mr. Fulcomer

"The Republican candi
dates," he reported, "would
use resource recovery for
future tax cuts. They are
committed to flood control
progress, fighting corrup
tion, attracting needed in-
dustry and jobs to Rahway
to lessen the tax burden on
homeowners, attracting
more business to downtown
Rahway, resurfacing of
streets, eliminating street
flooding by upgrading in-
adequate stormsewers and
progress for senior citizens."

"We want the Army Co-

CLARK HOMEOWNERS
Ask the homeowners in these towns

how much R e n t Control has cost them!
BRIDGE

EDISON
ROSELLE
CLARK

,000.
,000.

LOST IN TAXES
LOST IN TAXES
LOST IN TAXES

? ? ? ? ? LOST IN TAXES
SHOULD TOUR TAXES PAT SOMEONE'S RENT?

WORTH THE GAMBLE?
VOTE YES

Pd. by Clark Homeowners Assoc. 25? Westfield Ave., Clark

Re-elect
Congressman Bernard J. Dwyer
•Former Councilman, Mayor, State
Senator and now U.S. Congressman
•A voting record of 97 percent...
one of the highest in Congress
•Three district offices in Union
and Middlesex Counties
•Experienced •Hard-Working
•Responsive

Barney Dwyer—Working
for all the people

Let's keep him in Congress

On the Democratic A Line-Tuesday, Nov. 2
,, j Potd fofby,ftj» Dwyer for Conflft Committee P.y. Box 2130* Edison, NJ. 08818

rps of Engineers to move
more rapidly on the Robin-
son's Branch project, and
we will reduce flooding
from the Sisto landfill. We
favor better recreational
facilities, better main-
tenance of parks, encourag-
ing the restoration of the
'Old Rahway Theatre.' bet
ter maintenance "f city
buildings, Rahway water-
front improvements and a
strong anti vandalism pro-
gram," noied the mayoral
candidate

The Republican hopeful
would continue to practice
full financial disclosure, he

said, and criticized Mayor
Martin for refusing to do so.

Mr. Fulcomer said he al-
so would involve more peo-
ple in the political process.
have good communications
with the people, demand
responsive and couueous
handling of citizen com
plaints and consult wilh
constituents first on my
new multi million .I..II;H -t,
penditiTes

"My runningi'lafs and I
are determined to protect
the right of the people to be
heard at Council meetings.
to reduce the city's fossil
fuel and energy consump

tion. and to provide more
low-interest loans for solar
energy, insulation and hous-
ing rehabilitation. We are
opposed to anv new high
way through residential
areas, favor better efforts
against littering, will clean
up downtown Rahway and
favor exce'lent Council at
lendanc/-.' «\ir| Mr. ru l
nimer

"With services down,
municipal purposes taxes
up much higher limn other
cities a regime trial has lost
touch with the people, now
more than ever before is the

Block grants

to be aired
There will be a public

hearing on Community De
velopment Block Grants on
Monday, Nov. 8, at 9 p.m
at the Clark Municipal Bui
Iding. reports Mayor Per
nard O. Yarusavage.

I he purpose of this hear
ing is to receive public opi
nion concerning what local
projects and social services
should be funded under ttm
program.

time for a change," conclu<i
ed the mayoral candidate

GUILTY PN A
COURT or LAW!

Fulcomer I ordi h^ , P fhe audacity to
imply fl»e Martin 'iHiMJm«;fiatjon j s

criminal because of on innocont pro
cedural error on change orders an
error discovered arid brought to light
not by Council but by the City P"siness
Administrator in an official memo
dated May 1 l th, 1982

THIS MAN - MR. LORDI - MR. FULCOMER'S
"PROUD" RUNNINGMATE - HAS A COURT
RECORD FOR VIOLATING THE LAW AND
OTHER OFFENSES. HERE IT IS:

6/24/76 - ANTHONY LORDI-GUILTY! - of violating the law in connec-
tion with his business operations in Rahway. FINED $400.

4/10/80 - ARREST WARRANT ISSUED • ANTHONY LORDI Failed to ap-
pear in court on complaint #129 - two counts of criminal mischief".
- BAIL SET AT "CASH ONLY" $500.

4/11/80 • ANTHONY LORDI - CASH BAIL OF $500 POSTED.

9/18/80 - ANTHONY LORDI • GUILTY! - of violating the law in connec-
tion with his business operations in Rahway. FINED $150.

6/2/81 - COURT ORDER issued for ANTHONY LORDI to "appear before
this Court...to show cause why he should not be held in contempt
of this court for making a material misrepresentation upon which
the court relied in the assessing of the sentence imposed on
September 18th, 1980."

DO YOU BELIEVE THESE PEOPLE WHEN
THEY ISSUE ELECTION TIME TALK ABOUT

"WRONGDOING" BY THE CITY
ADMINISTRATION?

ARE THESE THE KIND OF PEOPLE YOU
WANT REPRESENTING YOU AND YOUR

FAMILY IN PUBLIC OFFICE?
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JC-ettes

to sponsor

jewelry sale

THURSDAY, i

MRS. JUSTIN MCCARTHY
(She Ir. tl<- f- imor M i ' s Susan ' or '

I ear bride
of J J. McCarthy

Miss 'Misan D 'ane I e ? ' . the d r u g h ' e r of Mr and
Mrs. Cecil Lear of B r l m a ' . w?s m." ri"d in Jus t in John
M ' ' . ' a r t h y , the son of Mr and M r s ' Jn- t in M c f ' i r t h y
of Rahway. on Saturday. S r t ~"\ '" ''"" ' ;r*'
P'-'bytcrian Church ir' Belma'

The Pev Donald Knight performed the ) 30 p m
ceremony. A re^pp'ion followed at <"Wqnrlpi> Hill '"
Rri<-Me.

Escorted by her father, the b'ide had her sister. Nan
cy I ear, as her maid of honor. The bridesmaids were
Karen McCarthy, Karen Mclver, Tracy Oifol and Jean
nil" Peck. Rachel Peck was the flower girl.

Joseph Maxwell served as the best man. The ushers
were Martin Ryan, Brian Mclver, Mark Caverly and Bil
ly Williams. Joseph Peck .was the ring bearer.

Following a honeymoon in San Francisco, the rnn
pie will reside in Belmar.

Mrs McCarthy is a graduate of Manasquan High
School and the University of Delaware, and is employed
by the United Methodist Homes of Neptune as a book
keeper.

Mr. McCarthy is a graduate of Union Catholic High
School in Scotch Plains and Union College in Cranford,
and he is employed by the Polychrome Corp. in Clark, as
a chemical operator.

John Stephan, Jr. and Miss Lorraine Garrison

Miss Garrison fiance
of John H. Stephan
Mr. and Mrs. Howard R. Garrison of Rahway an-

nounced the engagement of their daughter, Miss Lorraine
Dia'ie G'lrrison, to John H Stephen, Jr., the win of Mr
!""f Mrs John H. Stephan, Sr., of Rahway

Th< bride rlect and 'ier fiance we both graduates of
I1 'h va\ High School, and arc employed vith the

''r n Food ' orp ''i Avenel
'><-f..h<-< | o n i wo<i<lin(> !>; p l q n n e d

Catholic group
honors Fontana

A ?°-year i*»sident of
Clark, Alfred Fontana.
received an award in reco
gnition of outstanding ser
vice to the Catholic Com-
munity Services of "nioi
Countv. The award cere
mony took place at th
"Cocktail DatK-e," the age
ency's annual fu»'< <aisin
event.

Miss Juli Ann Dousa and Michael McKlnney

Miss Dousa to wed
Michael McKinney
Mr. and Mrs. Wenzel R. Dousa of 16 Valley Kd.,

Clark, announced the engagement of their daughter. Miss
Juli Ann Dousa, to Michael McKinney, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William McKinney of 120 Albourne St., South
River.

The engagement was announced on Saturday. Sept.
4.

Miss Dousa is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School in Clark. She is employed by the
Clark Printing Co. as an assistant office manager.

Her fiance is a graduate of Montclair State College.
He is employed by NL Chemicals as a chemist.

The couple plan to be married on Saturday, Sept. 17,
of next year.

On Oct ?4 Mr. Fontan
shared the spotlight with
The Rev. Joseph Loreti, the
pastor of the Church of the
Assumption in Roselle
Park. Both men received
awards for service from
George Albanese, the for-
mer county manager of Un-
ion County and currently
the commissioner of the
New Jersey Dept. of Hu-
man Services.

The dance took place at
the Old Mansion on Broad
St., Elizabeth. It was intend-
ed to raise funds for the
organization, which Mr.
Fontana has served as the
Union County board mem-
ber for four years. During
his long tenure on
the Union County Advis-
ory Board he was noted for
his work in fundraising. His
commitment to deliver soc-
ial services to all the com-
munity members regardless ! sure.

of income has made him ef
fective in planning prog-
rams, assessing community
needs and bringing indivi-
duals in need of services to
the proper agencies, reports
an agency spokeswoman.

In the county and state
he joined the labor move-
ment 45 years ago, and has
served as the president of
his local union for 27 years.
Currently, Mr. Fontana is
the president of the Union
County AFL CIO and the
international, regional
director and vice president
of the New Jersey state
AFLCIO. In 1973 he took
a leave from his local union
position to accept his pre-
sent position as the special
assistant to New Jersey's
commissioner of labor and
industry.

In addition to his service
on the Union County Advi-
sory Board of the Catholic
Community Services, Mr.
Fontana, is a communicant
of St. Agnes R. C. Church
in Clark, has served on the
boards of the United Way,
the Red Cross, the Union
County Human Resources,
he Freeholders' Labor Ad-
isory Committee and the

•"Jew Jersey Committee for
Work, Education and Lei

At their September meet-
ing the Clark Jaycee-ettes

made plans for (heir fall ac-
tivities.

On Saturday, Nov. 13,
they are planning a cake
and jewelry sale outside of
the Foodtown in Clark. The
proceeds of this sale and
others will go'to local cha-
rities.

The Jaycee-ettes recently
elected the following slate
of officers "for 1982-1983.
They are: President* Alice
Muir; vice president, Carol
Michaels; secretary, Cheryl
Waura, and treasurer, Bar-
bara Del Gaizo.

The Clark Jaycee-ettes is
an organization for young
women who are dedicated
to self-improvement while
involving themselves in
community affairs.

Any woman between the
age of 18 to 35 years old,
who is interested in atten-
ding the next meeting or in
finding out more about the
Jaycee-ettes may teI<rh<">-%

^82-1405.

Caesars cites

Colleen Lavin
A graduate of Rahway

High School who is a Slock
ton State College freshman
this year will join a dis
tinguished group of sti'd
ents at the college known a-;
Caesars Scholars.

The student, Colleer
Lavin of Winfield Park
received a $1,000 scholar
ship from Caesars Board
walk Regency of Atlantic
City.

Caesars began its scho
larship program with the
Stockton Stare College
Foundation in 1980, and
has since awarded 15 stu
dents with scholarships.
Next year, Caesars plans to
supply a total of $20,000 in
scholarships to students at
the college.

Miss Lavin ranked in the
top 10% of her senior class
She was a member of the
girls' tennis and track
teams, and. ̂ as"the photo-
graphy editor for the year-
book. She plans to major in
bio-medical communica-
tions at Stockton State Col-
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the more subtle forms
holdups, and robberies,"
-*' Froehlich said. "He

ited numerous firms
thk were threatening the

omic security of our
senior citizens with sec-
uritits scams. He went after
the Unscrupulous home-im-
provement contractors who
were depriving our home-
owners of quality service,
and he prosecuted the com-
panies whose false and
deceptive advertising would
have robbed us as con-
sumers."

: _ J h c official

ON THE TEAM - The Union County Sheriff Ralph Froehlich, right, announces his sup-
port for the former State Consumer Affairs Director Adam Levin's bid for Congress
'••<m the Seventh Congressional District, which includes Clark.

Sheriff Froehlich
endorses Levin

AARP to view
Christmas show

Auxilions

attend

confab

P-.d for b, Th.
9 n c o m m i t t . . . w . R o c k ,

• The delegates of the
Clark Unit No. 328 of the
American Legion Auxiliary
attended the meeting of the
Union County Organiza-
tion of the American
Legion Auxiliary at the
Martin Wallberg Post No. 3
in Westfield on Oct. 21.
They were: Mrs. Gus Bott,
Mrs. Kenneth Rea, Mrs.
Theodore Rudnicki, Mrs.

John A. Gudor and Mrs.
Michael Grmek. The dele
gates at-large are Mrs.
William Cox and Mrs. Fra-
nk Krov.

The Past Presidents Par-
ley chairwoman, Mrs. Kr-
ov, announced the Union
County Past Presidents'
Parley will hold its' Annual
Dinner-Meeting at the Gal
loping Hill Caterers in
Union today. Dinner will be
served at 7 o'clock.

The Past Commanders
and the Past Presidents'
Dinner will be held at the
Post Home on Saturday,

At the Oct. 14 meeting of
the Rahway Chapter No.
607 of the American Assn.
of Retired Persons plans
were finalized for a trip to
the Radio City Music Hall
to see its Christmas Show
on Sunday, Dec. 19, to
leave at 10 a.m. from the
Rahway Senior Citizen's
Center at 1306 Esterbrook
Ave., Rahway.

Transportation and show
tickets will cost a total of
$22 per person. Participants
should make their own lun-
cheon arrangements in the
city.

A dietician/nutritionist
from the Nutrition Center
on Aging in Union County,
responsible for serving and
distributing 1,500 meals per
day to senior citizens, Gail
Martin, presented a dem-
onstration on proper nutri-
tion and how to go about it.
Her guest from the Repub-

Nov. 6, which is located on
the corner of Liberty St.
and Westfield Ave., Clark.

The prime rib dinner will
be served at, 7:30 o'clock.
Music will be furnished by
"Now and Then." Tickets
may be obtained from Mrs.
Cox or at the post bar.

The next unit meeting
will be held at the Post
Home on Wednesday, Nov.
3, at 8:30 p.m.

lie of Panama's Ministry of
Labor, Victoria Valdez
discussed some of the pro
blems facing nutritionists ir
that country.

The next meeting, to b(
held today, will include ;
slide presentation of Rah
way Landmarks, courtesy
of the Rahway Historica
Society. The meeting wil.
begin at noon to provide
time for the presentation.

Charges set
for articles
on nuptials
The charge for the place

ment of wedding and engag-
ement announcements in
The Rahway News-Record
and The Clark Patriot is $5
without a picture and $8
with a picture.

The forms are available
at the offices of the news-
papers at 219 Central Ave.,
Rahway, or by writing to
Box No. 1061, Rahway, N.
J. 07065 or by telephoning
the office at 574-1200.

In order to run in the
following week's editions,
the information must be
submitted, either typed or
clearly printed by 5 p.m. on
the preceding Thursday.

lege

Business class

to be given
at Kean College
Places still are open in a

course and in a morning
seminar within the "How
To Succeed In Business"
series at Kean College of
New Jersey in Union.

Sponsored by EVE (Edu-
cation, Vocation, Employ-
ment) Adult Advisory Ser-
ies, they are "Business Com-
munications" from 7 to 9
p.m. on Wednesdays, which
began on Oct. 20, and "Alt-
ernatives To Major Cor-
porations: Other Ways To
Earn a High Salary" from
9:30 a.m. lo 1 p.m. on
Saturday. Oct. 30.

The business communi
cations course is aimed at
enhancing the professional
image by improving written
and the spoken communica-
tion. The alternatives cou-
rse recognizes the corporate
ladder is not for everyone
and discusses methods of
making money such as star
ting a business, reports a
college spokesman.

County students

elect Xifo
A graduate of Arthur L.

Johnson Regional High Sc-
hool in Clark, Louis Xifo,
was among eight Union
"ounty College students
rom six communities ele-

cted freshmen represen-
tatives to the Student Gov-
ernment Assn. at an elec-
ion held on Oct 7 and 8 on
he Cranford campus.

The association annually
-eceivesa portion of the stu-
lent activity fee to provide
icademic, cultural and soc-
ial events, including the An-
lual Student Lecture and
Bntertainment Series, for.
he students at the Cranford

campus. A similar student
irganization provides pro-
;rams for students at the
cotch Plains campus.

The Union County She-
riff Ralph Froehlich an-
nounced his support for
Adam Levin's campaign for
Congress from the Seventh
Congressional District,
which includes Clark.

Sheriff Froehlich said, "I
will utilize all of my energies
to assist Adam Levin in

what I am certain will be a
successful campaign that
will allow him to represent
us with the quality of re-
presentation we must de-
mand in these troubled
economic times."

Pointing to Mr. Levin's
record as the state director
of Consumer Affairs, the

Rinaldo backed;
wins award

sheriff added, "He has pro-
ven his ability to respond to
the people's problems as a
human being and as a fine
administrator. Where else
does a person get so involv-
ed with the problems of the
grass-roots people?"

The sheriff also pointed
to the close relationship bet-
ween the street police and
"civil law enforcement
agencies" such as Consumer
Affairs.

"Adam Levin spent five
years protecting the public

addea f̂caw-
enforcement officers owe
Adam Levin a debt of gra-
titude because he protected
them, too. Mr. Levin in-
vestigated and prosecuted
fraudulent pdlice journals
that were taking donations
away from legitimate law-
enforcement fund-raising
publications."

He added, "Adirn Levin
has the physical and, mental
ability and the successful
record that proves^ie can
not only campaign, but also
effectively represent.'f ;wide
variety of citizens spread
over a large geographic
area. He just spent'five
years representing the-in-
terests of the entire state/"!

Ralph Froehlich has serv-
ed as the sheriff of Union
County since 1978.

In 1980 he was the only
Democrat in Union County
to survive a Republican
landslide. Prior to his
becoming the county she-
riff, he served for almost 20
years on the Elizabeth Po-
lice Dept.

Wyoming was the first state
to allow women to vote.

Thirty current and for-
mer mayors in five New Jer
sey counties today endorsed
Rep. Matthew J. R'inaldo
for re-election to Congress.

They said Rep. Rinaldo's
re-election to a sixth term
would give local municipal-
ities a strong voice in dec-
ision-making in Washington
on issues affecting public
works, transportation, ener-
gy development, environ-
mental protection, crime
control, flood prevention
and assistance to senior ci-
tizens.

In a joint statement an
nouncing their suppori for
Rep. Rinaldo, the mayors
pointed to the following ac-
tions taken by the repre-
sentative:

-He co-sponsored the ex-
tension of federal revenue
sharing, bringing millions to
New Jersey communities to
maintain essential local ser-
vices.

-Obtained more than
S100 million for the two
largest flood conirnl pro
jecls in New Jer\c\ mi the
Rahway and Elizabeth Ri\
ers, and a federal commit
ment to protect the Green
Brook basin.

-Support for lough .mil
crime control laws and law
enforcement assisiaiKc
funds to New JLTSLJ\ mum
cipalities.

- S p o n s o r e d leyishiiinn
enacted by Congress |wok-
cling local communities
from debt defaults h\ the
bankrupt railroads

•Leadership on ihc Ho
use Aging Commitici: in ihc
area of senior citi/ens hous
ing and the pnncLii.>n o|
Social Security benefits loi
the nation's senior LIII/LIIS

Mayors Saul Hoinik ol
Marlboro and Bcrnaid (>
Yarusavage of Clark (he
spokesmen for the 30 may
ors, said Rep. Knuldo's
10-year record of working
closely with locally elected
officials is among the best of
any members of Congress.

"He is always responsive
and co-operative with local
officials and community gr
oups in obtaining the max-
imum in federal funds for
municipali t ies in his
district," they added.

"Whether we are Repub
licans or Democrats." their

statement said, "Rep. Rin-
aldo can provide the kind of
assistance we need at the
local level fn meeting many
of the urgent problems of
maintaining essential ser-
vices and the infrastructure
that is so vital to our
nation's economy, the en-
vironment and public safe-
ty"

Those mayors and former
mayors signing the letter of
endorsement included: La-
wrence Anzovino of Dunel-
len, the executive director
of the New Jersey Mayors
Assn.; Alan Augustine of
Scotch Plains, Frank Blatz
of Plainfield. J. William
Boyle of Freehold, Robert
Cawley of Princeton, Allen
Chin of Westfield, Tom
Dunn of Elizabeth, William
Eldridge of Berkeley Hei-
ghts, James Flinn of Scotch
Plains, Peter Garibaldi of
Monroe, Edward Gill of
Cranford, Edward Goodkin
of Union, Saul Hornik of
Marlboro, Arthur Kondrup
of Freehold Township,
James Lovett of Summit,
I.ivio Mancino of Kenil-
worth. Carolyn McCallus
of South Brunswick, Vir-
ginia McKenny of Roselle
Park. Robert Mettler of
franklin, Larry Newcombe
of Scotch Plains, Paul
O'Keefe of Plainfield
Theodore Osbahr of Ro
sellc, Winthrop Pike of
Princeton Township, Tho-
mas Ricciardi of Mountain-
side. Richard Salway of
C'ranford, Theodore Tru-
mpp of Fanwood, Ronald
WawT/.niak of South Bound
Brook. Ed Weber of Union.
AlexanJcr S Williams of
Westfield .irid Mayor Ya-
rus.i\ iigc

Rep. Rinaldo raps
Mideast arms sale

Rep. Matthew J. Rin
aldo, who represents Rah-
way and Clark told the New
Jersey Jewish War Veterans
convention recently the
AWACS sale opened a Pan-
dora's box of sophisticated
weapons deals in the Mid-
east.

Rep. Rinaldo, who re-
ceived the award of the
New Jersey Jewish War Ve-
terans for his friendship
towards Israel and support
of America's veterans, said
the Reagan Administration
can avoid a new round in
the arms race by rejecting
demands from Jordan for
the latest U. S. F-16 fighter
planes and Hawk mobile
missiles.

"Jordan doesn't need our
F-16 fighters. They would
be a threat to Israel, and tip
the balance of power tow-
ards the Arab stales. That
would increase the chances
of war in the Mideast, a war
which would cul the oil sup
plies lo the United States,"
the representative warned.

While stopping .short ol
predicting whai Congress
might do if the Reagan Ad
ministration considers a
new arms deal with Jordan.
Rep. Rinaldo said he could
not conceive the United

Kq> Matthew J Kinaldo
i\j.s named the recipient of
(he American Assn. of Ho-
mes for the Aging's 1982
"Distinguished Service Aw
a i d "

Ihc Distinguished Ser-
vice Award is given when,
in the judgment of the Am-
erican Assn. of Homes for
the Aging, a member of Co-
ngress has performed dis-
tinguished service in pcr-
moting the concerns of old-
er Americans. Past recipi-
ents have included Rep.
Claude Pepper of Florida

and Barber B. Conable, Jr..
of New York.

Rep. Rinaldo was died
specifically for his lead
ership and efforts in draw
ing national attention to the
need to upgrade standards
for "board-andcare" homes
for the aging. He i.s the
ranking member of the
House Select Committee on
Aging and its Human Ser
vices Subcommittee. His
other committee assign
ments include the House
Energy and Commerce
Committee and two sub
committees.

Rep. Rinaldo was also en-
dorsed by the following: Lo-
cal No. 195 of the Inter-
national Federation of Pro
fessional and Technical En
girieers; the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, the Machin-
ists Union of New Jersey,
the New Jersey Conference
of Bricklayers and Allied
Trades and the New Jersey
locals of the United
Steelworkers of America.

States would agree to
transfer its most modern jel
fighters and Hawk missiles
to any of the Arab states.

In a later appearance be-
fore the Middlesex Mem-
orial Post of the Veterans ot
Foreign Wars in Jamesburg.
the Republican said he
disagrees with the recom-
mendations of the Office of
Management and Budget
on spending cuts in vet-
erans' programs.

Rep. Rinaldo was one of
only 15 members of Con-
gress who received the
VFW's national endorse-
ment the last time he ran
for re election to Congress.

He pointed out the bud-
get for veterans' programs
has increased at a rate of
only 3% annually since
1976. or far less than the
rate of inflation. Last year
the representative voted to
increase the budget for
veterans' programs to S24
billion, or about S300
million more than the ad-
ministration requested.

"At a time when 12 mil-
lion World War II veterans
are at that stage in life when
they need the benefits pro-
mised by successive admini-
strations," Rep. Rinaldo
said, "Congress is not going
to emasculate (hose pro-
grams."

Speaking at the Annual
Loyalty Day ceremonies for
(he Veterns of Foreign
Wars, he added "loyalty
works in both ways. Just as
we expect our men and wo-
men in uniform to be loyal
lo America. America must
be loyal to them. We can't
take away your benefits
during (he hard times.
Thai's when our veterans
and their families need
those benefits the most."

He also warned the wea-
kening of veterans' benefits
would make young Ameri-
cans think twice before go-
ing into military service.

The oldest continuously in-
habited city in existence
is Damascus in Syria.
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WEEK OF .NOV. 1

RAHWAY JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

ARTHUR L JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

MONDAY
Lunch»on No. 1: ChMS*dog on frankfurter roll.
Lunchvon No. 2: Sloppy Jot on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the abova luncheons will contain your

choice of two: Potato*, chilled Juice and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1 : Tacos with shredded lettuce,
•teamed rice «nd fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2 will contain your choice of two:

Vegetable, tossed salad with dressing and fruit.
Luncheon No. 3: Bologna sandwich, steamed

rice, tosse/ salad with dressing and fruit.
WEDNESDAY

LuncJfeon No. 1: Oven-fried chicken with dinner
roll.

Lunfheon No. 2: Hot meatball submarine.
Luncheon No. 3: Boiled ham and cheese sand-

wich: •'
Ealh of the above luncheons will contain your

cholcf of two: Potatoes, vegetable and fruit.
I THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1 : Spaghetti with meat sauce,
bread and butter, tossed salad with dressing and
fruit

' Luncheon No. 2: Hot Southern-baked pork roll on
bun.

Luncheon No. 2 will contain your choice of two:
Potatoes, tossed salad with dressing and fruit.
* Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich with

• t tuce and fruit.
1 FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Batter-dripped fish submarine

(with shredded lettuce on steak roll and cheese
wedge.

Luncheon No. 2 will contain your choice of one:
Chilled Juice or fruit.

Luncheon No. 3: Turkey salad sandwich.
Luncheon Nos. 1 and 3 will contain your choice

of two: Carrot and celery sticks, chilled Juice and
fruit.

DAILY SPECIALS
Large salad platter with bread and butter, home-

made soup, Individual salads and desserts and
specials.

Each of the above luncheons may contain a half
pint of whole or skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Councilwoman tells
garbage tax facts

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll. . . . . . .
Luncheon No. 2: Chicken salad sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes, chilled

Juice and fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Taeo» with shredded lettuce,
•teamed rice and fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Bologna sandwich, steamed
rice, tossed salad with dressing and fruit.

WEDNESDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine.
Luncheon No. 2: Spiced ham and cheese sand-

wich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes,

vegetable and fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot Southern-baked pork rolf
with cheese on bun.

° Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Potatoes, tossed

salad with dressing and fruit.
FRIDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza.
Luncheon No. 2: Salami and cheese sandwich.
Both luncheons will contain: Carrot and celery

•ticks, chilled Juice and fruit.
Each of the above luncheons must contain a half

pint of whole or skim, milk.

College night
to be held

on Wednesday
Admissions personnel

from more than 60 colleges
and universities will parti-
cipate in a college night at
the David Brearley Region-
al High School in Kenil-
worth on Wednesday, Nov.
3, at 7:30 p.m. The program
will be sponsored by the
Union County Regional
High School District No. 1,
which includes Clark, t -

The students and their
parents will have an oppo-
rtunity to attend three ses-
sions with representatives
of the schools of their cho-
ice. Each session will be 25
minutes in length, and will
include information on ad-
mission requirements, costs,
courses, financial aid and
social life.

Detailed information re-
garding the program is be-
ing distributed by the Art-
hur L. Johnson Regional
High School Guidance De-
pt. in Clark.

Inquiries should be dire-
cted to Monroe B. Nestler,
the director of guidance, at
the host school. The tele-
phone number is 272-7500.

i,
Too many individuals

tiy to be smart instead at

"Many constituents have
called me regarding their
garbage taxes. I wanted to
get to the core of the pro-
blem, and make the infor-
mation available to the
public," reports the Clark
First Ward Councilwoman
Virginia Apelian.

"People in general were
under the impression the
scavengers were responsible
for passing this tax. How
ever, it was Gov. Brendan
T. Byrne who signed the
two pieces of legislation
which levied this special tax
on all garbage disposed of in
New Jerwy, on Jan. 1,
1982. Of course, this in
eludes you and me. We al
ready pay for our garbage
collection unlike the people
in other communities, and
yet the charge seems to
escalate everv so often. It is
simply not fair," su>t*d
Councilwoman Apelian

The councilwoman wrote
to Tom Verga of the P'vi
sion of Solid Wastes in
Newark, and she was reiu
ested to send 3 check in
order to receive the needed
information. Thus, Council-
woman Apelian sent a per
sonal check in order io oh
tain more information rec
ently regarding this legis-
lation, known ac H/vi^t
No. 822-92.

This refers to the res-
ource-recovery tax that
went into effect as of Jan. 1,
1982. "In the Matter of the
Board's Implementation of
the Recycling Act (Public
Laws 1981, C.278, and C.
13.1E-92 Et. Al.jand The
Sanitary Landfill Closure
and Contingency Fund Act
(Public Laws 1981, called
C.I3:IE-100 Et. Seq.)

The above recycling act
was signed into law by Gov.
Brendan T. Byrne on Sept.
9, 1981, arid also the
Sanitary Landfill Facility
Closure and Contingency
Fund Act was signed into
law by him on Nov. 25,
1981.
'•Sectten 5.a. of the said
act provides there is levied
upon the owner or operator
of every sanitary landfill
facility a tax to insure the
proper closure thereof and
to provide the funds to com-
pensate for any damages
resulting from the opera-
tions or closure of the fac-
ility, the tax shall be levied
on all solid waste accepted
for disposal at the rate of
15' per cubic yard of solids
and 2' per gallon of liquids;
and, that in the event any
solid, waste is measured,
upon acceptance for dis-
posal, by other than cubic
yards or gallons, the tax
shall be levied on the
equivalents thereof as shall

Rahway Troop No. 47 of
the Boy Scouts will host a
spaghetti dinner on Satur-
day, Nov. 6, from 4 to 7
p.m. in the First Presby-
terian Church's Davis Hall
on W. Grand Ave. and Ch-
urch St., Rahway.

Tickets for adults will be
$4, those for children and
senior citizens $3, and chil-
dren under six will be ad-
mitted free.

For ticket information,
please telephone Mrs. Hei-
nz at 574-1880 or Mrs.
Boyle at 381-1214.

BEVERLY'S"""
1413 Main St.

Nor UK comer oT E. Milion Awl

Rahway, N.J.

""fifupPA's""""
1657 Irving St.

(Opp. Irk RecrulkMi (cnlcrl

Rahway, N.J.

. """EGAN"s""""i
1963 New Brunswick Ave.i
1 Rahway • 388-9744 "

PAULS
228 W. Scott Ave.

iBlwo. Price* Allen S K I

B-Rahway, NJ.

-J Wavecrest Avenue!
Winfield Park, N.J. "

Where
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Is Sold
1457 Irving St.

• A l the c o r n e r o f t . C h e r r y S i r

Rahway. N.J.

GEE'S"""
1588 Irving St.

INar Ihc Y.M.r.A.I ..

Rahway, NJ.

370 St. George Ave.
IBlwn. Jaajuo, Avc.

170 Westfield Ave.
INar Abrahim (bi t Schooll

Clark, NJ.

""""ERNIE'S"""'
274 E. Grand Ave.

IBlwn. Momjorocry A Moore Su.1

Rahway, NJ.

PIPE SHOP
62 E. Milton Ave.

lOjjp. Fulton Sl.l :

i Rahway. NJ.

• " ' " G T B " ""
960 St. George Ave.

(At Ih* cor. or Mipfc Ave »

Rahway, N.J.!D.
527 W. Grand Ave.

IBlwn. Oliver & (hutch Siu

Rahway, NJ .

434 w"GranVAve. ,
(At Ihe cor. of Oliver Sl.l I

Rahway, NJ.

"^PORKY"S"DELI
1064 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark, NJ. 499-0069

Where the

CLARK PATRIOT I s Sold

Clark, NJ. J Clark, NJ. ,

BOB'S LUNCH
1074 Raritan Rd.

(Neil lo A4P)

Clark, NJ.

. WfnfitW Liqaor ft Deli
i Road 125 Wavecrest Avenut

Winfield Park, N J .

I be determined by the direc-
tor of the Division of Taxa-
tion in the Dept. of the
Treasury, according to the
township official.

Section 13a. of the act
provides the owner or oper-
ator of any unitary landfill
facility may collect the tax
imp îsed pursuant to and
the escrow account pay-
ments required by, the said
act as a surcharge on any
tariff established pursuant
to law for the solid waste
disposal operations of the
facility

There*"'"". tl><> Board
ordered:

That an average of 7.5
cubic yards of solid waste is
generate^ by -ach house-
hold in N<"w '"rsev per

That ba.<^d thereon, for
the averap" tw> cans per
household and twice per
week pick'ip service, a 57'
additional charge amounts
to approximately 54.2*1 per
average household P"' >'•-!"
'" 36' p^r mop'h

T'lat every landfill and
every collector shall s>*par
ately set forth on its cus
tomer hillings the ?mcvnt
charged on account ol •'<•
"•'d additional change.

ADDFNDl'M A
"Every solid waste col

lection and disposal utility
shall provide a complete ac
counting of all monies paid
and collected pursuant to
the Recycling Act. and the
Sanitary Landfill Closure
and Contingency Fund Act,
on the applicable annual
report form beginning with
the 1982 annual report due
to be filed on or before
March 31, 1983."

If the township residents
have any further questions
or complaints regarding the
information provided by
Councilwoman Apelian,
they may get in touch with
their state legislators, and
make their opinions known
to them, she concluded.

Troop No. 47
to host

spaghetti dinner

Council authorizes
two employe pacts

By R. R. Faszczewski
Two contracts with em-

ployes in Clark's municipal
government, both for one
year, were authorized to be
executed on Oct. 18 in a re-
solution adopted bv the
Township Council.

The pacts, which were
between the township and
Union Council No. 8 of the
Civil Service Employes aut
horize pay increases a 'er
age about 8% a yea' f™ <>"
life of the contract.

Under the accord for th<
white^ollar workers the in
crease will be 8% on ever)
worker's base salary, where
as, the increase for the bHe
collar workers will be 8% <v j
the base rate paid 'o aH <• r j
ploves, and spread ou' •• •
'He entire wage xak. I

A^ording to the To I
ship Attorney .'"seph '
Triai?1, this vvi" r'ean a
boost of ab"1" *' '<"' "
year per man

The white-collar part will
include a $l25/p<" rtvi Ho
thing allowance, up Uo'V

$100, and a sick-time "buy-
out" under which those em
ployed before November of
last year will accumulate
sick time as they have in the
past, and be able to redeem
the time accumulated for
the full amount of cash ai
retirement, anH those em
ployed after November,
1981, will only be able to
redeem thr "alue of sick
time UP '" ' "'aximurn r>(
17,500.

Under the blue-collar
j pact, there will be an equal
! and constant overtime list
' under which those workinf

overtime will be chosen ac
cording to seniority, and ro
tated: a working schedulf
from ' a.m. to ?-30 p m
with a paid lunch, t«o <-m
ploye= on overtime ft al'
times. ? maximum sirV timf
huyo'it of $7.S<>() a i 'etire
r"' 'nt for tho^e I'ited prior
in Mfvember of laM vear.
and a myximum 'if ( t ? , ; (K'
sick time buy< lit / •• '• "

e m c 1 • • » < • • < n ( > . • i " - '

her

Both contracts will in
elude provisions for the so-
called "Fair Share Bill,"
recently parsed by the State
Legislature, under which
nonunion employes in a
bargaining unit would be re-
quired, if it was agreed to in
negotiations, as it has been
in Clark, to compensate the
union with a certain per
centage of their pa> based
on the services the union
provides to them

Mr Triarsi explained 'he
union would not be able u
collect for any activities in
volved in promoting the un
ion itself, only W tt"ise ac
tivities related t» repre
senting non union worker
in complaint'; in • ivmp .....
nagement.

* * *
In other ac ' '" '1 'lie ("on

'iril:
Introduced ordinances

providing for the inclusior
of ^ost Circ'» in 'he Post
Rd drainage wrrk and '01
the upgrading in the title n(
a clerk employe'1 in 'he mil
nic'pal building, an'] setting
th" salary n r g e .-it $14. Ofi
to 16,c '6 'he '"• ru*? on

Rahway to host
Rutgers courses

Rahway Mayor Daniel L.
Martin announced today
the city will be hosting
courses sponsored by Rut
gers University. The pra
gram of courses has been ar
ranged through the co-oper
ation of Albert G. Barns
from the Division of Con
tinuinp Education of Rut
gcrs.

Rahway's new City Hal!
continues to gain attentior
statewide, and we are pr^uf
to host courses offered b>
our State University," Mav
•r Martin stated.

The mayor added by hos
ting the courses the city has
been extended the unner
sity's invitation to h?ve its
employes register for these
courses at no charge All of
the courses 'M'II be public
employment >-elnli;d. and
will be off'1" -I " ' <>ili<" '<-p

i . ,v. 1 <•

A d ' p t ' ' - H I - i i r ' r i c e

intrants for a fee.
"This co-operative effort

for free education courses
for our employes is especi
ally important because oui
recent budget cuts have
eliminated funds for empl
oye education," the city's
chief executive said. T h i s i
one way our administratioi
can continue its efforts t<
keep the employes of our ci
ty up to date en new tech
niques tbit will «nahle then
to better servo (he citizen:
of Rahway:

The initial round of cour
e to be offered by Rutger

at the Rahway City Hal
and their dates are: "Polio
Inte'tigence Processes," Fri
day, Dec 3; "Effective Re
port Writing," Wednesday
TVc 8; ' 'Jnderstanrling Pc
wer and Politics in O''gar
J7.3'' ins. Wednesday, Oe<
15; In estigat've Te hn
qiie foi Public ^afoty ne
s"i -I, F:n<hy, r>c 1
, i i ' ' P r I li< S k i ' 1 ' , ».

QUESTION:
WHAT DO AAAir RINAIPO (R) AND
ADAM LEVIN (D) HAVF IN COMMON?

ANSWER:
THEY BOTH SUPPORT A " N O " VOTE
ON CLARK'S RENT CONTROL QUESTION!!

s NOT OFTEN THAT THE DEMOCRATS AND
REPUBLICANS AGREE. BUT SOMETIMES AN ISSUE COMES
AL^NG THAT IS SO OBVIOUSLY RIGHT THAT EVEN THE
OPPOSITION UNITES...

FOLLOW THESE LEADERS
THESE KNOWLEDGEABLE PUBLIC SERVANTS HAVE NOT
BEEN FOOLED BY THE PROPAGANDA OF THE
LANDLORDS AND THEIR PAID POLITICAL PAWNS. THEY
ARE ONLY A HANDFUL OF THE MANY WHO ARE SUP-
PORTING OUR CURRENT RENT CONTROL ORDINANCE:

BERNARD YARUSAVAGE-
Carrtnt Clark Mayor; Current
Frttholdcr; Republican Can-
didate for Freeholder;
HOMEOWNER

WALTER BORIGHT-
Former Freeholder; Democratic
Candidate for Freeholder;
HOMEOWNER

JOE POZNIAK-
Republican; Current Clark
Councilman; HOMEOWNER

DON LABELLA-
Democrat; Current Clark
Councilman; Democratic
Municipal Chairman; HOME-
OWNER

FRED ECKEL-
Republican; Current Clark
Councilman; HOMEOWNER

PETER CAMPANA-
Democrat; Current Clark
Councilman; HOMEOWNER

JOEFARRELL-
Democrat; Former Clark
Councilman; HOMEOWNER

BERNIE HAYDEN-
Democrat; Former Clark
Councilman; HOMEOWNER

RUBE SINGER-
Past President, GM Local #736
(Hyatt-Clark) HOMEOWNER

EILEEN MEZZO-
Current Member Board of
Education; HOMEOWNER

THELMA PURDY-
Current Member Board of
Education; HOMEOWNER

MARIE SOYKA-
Current Member, Board of
Education; HOMEOWNER

JOHN FITZPATRICK-
Current Member, Board of
Education; HOMEOWNER

THOMAS FARIA-
Current Member, Board of
Education; HOMEOWNER

MICHAEL DUDEK-
Current Member Board
Education; HOMEOWNER

ED ROZLOWSKI-
Current Member Board
Education; HOMEOWNER

VINCENT TAYALARO-
Pa.st president, GM Local #736
(Hyatt-Clark); HOMEOWNER

of

of

(Both 7th District Congressional Candidates endorsed rent control
' at an October 9th NJTO Screening)

MAKE SURE YOU ARE NOT DECEIVED!!
THE FUTURE OF CLARK DEPENDS ON IT.

VOTE " N O " FOR RENT CONTROL-NOV. 2
Paid by CTA-191 Gibson Blvd., Clark 07066

Rep. Rinaldo name;
Clark coordinators
I« ro towr»$hjp 'esi'ients

Mr-. Ol'wia Kopp < f Con
ger vVai and Nplwn Koms
tein of F'anres Dr , werr
named as the ( lark lo-vn
ship co ordinators 'n t'\e re
election campaign of Rep
Matthf w J Rinaldo, v l i ™
'•strict includes Clark

Rep. Rinaldo is seeking
re-eiectior' to a sixth term in
the n 'w Se*<mth dis'rict.
which covers parts of Un
ion. Middlesex, Monmouth.
SorT'*'rt;*>t "rlH h i^rrer ("otlil

He is the top-ranked
Republican on the House
Select Committee on Aging,
anH is P rankinE Republican
on the House Energy and
('ommerce Commitee.

Mrs. Kopp served as the
chairman of the Mother's
March of Dimes in Clark
for three years, and was an
aide to the former State
Sen. Peter J. McDonough.
She is a member of the
Clark Republican Club, and
was a member of the ex
ecutive board of the
Southwest Civic Assn. Mrs.
Kopp has been a campaign
coordinator in all five of
the representative's races

f o r t h e l l " > i - ••! > •

"".ives
M r Kopp and 'le

band. Fnbn Kopp. atf the
pnrents of t v o * h'ldr
i<; employed a« v co
operator for the Union
•v Boa"! of Flections

Mr. Kornstein is ihe
president >f the American
Pla^'ic C< in Ra'>w?v, atul
has been active in Clark
T o w n ^ ' i p nffqir-- fnr iTir">\

\--ar«
A veteran of servire in

the Merchant Marine, Mr
Kornstein recently was ap
pointed by Gov Thomas H
Kean as a New Jersev mm
missioner of pilotage.

He also served as a mem
ber of the Union County
Health Advisory Board and
the Union County Park
Commission. Mr. Kornstein
played a role in the sue
cessful campaigns of State
Sen. Donald DiFrancesco.
the Republican minorit>
leader in the New Jersey
State Senate, who repre
sents Clark.

Mr. Kornstein and hi*,
wife. Mrs. Beverly Korns
tein, have two children.

In jojning the Rinaldo

campaign, Mrs Kopp and
Mr Kornstein praised Rep.
RnaMo's record, and said
he is one of Mew Jersfv's
most effec'ii-e nv 'n t " r 'if

I e n y e a r s " f se'>ir>rity
on th'' Fnergy a>'d f om
nii'u-e ' onimittee ar° par
tic'ilarl> i'np irtant in Krms
of h;ui"(j :ui 'inpact on 'eg
islahen ;in<i (jerisions on
m:i"v impcrtant issues rang-
ing from f nvironm"ntal
prof'-'">" i» ' i i ' i p i . 'hey
••-id.

{i,.. ( i.,ri; co ordin^'ors
will be resp'>t\sible for
enlisting local volunteers
for th" Rinaldo campaign
and in arranging house par
ties and receptions in an ef
fort to deliver a big vote in
Clark for Rep. Rinaldo.

In all of his five previous
campaigns. Rep. Rinaldo
has swept Clark by margins
as great as five to one. th'-v
sai'l.

John Howard
marks 30th

A Rahwav resident, John
Howard, is celebrating his
30th anniversary with the
F.liMbethtown Gas Co. in
Elizabeth this month. He is
a crew member in the Woo-
dbridge division of the mm
pany.

Mr. Howard resides on
Seminary Ave.
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Bodnar seeks
'new answers'

MAPPING STRATEGY - The Clark Second Ward Councilwoman Jean Anderson and a
Fourth Ward Council candidate. John Bodnar, 3rd, work on their campaign They are
going over voting sheets and planning the continuation of their house-to-house per
sonal campaign--Councilwoman Anderson gives some tips to her fellow runningmate

"I have spent my entire
life in Clark, and I plan on
spending at least another
quarter century here," is
how John Bodnar, 3rd, pre-
faced his statements at a re-
cent fund-raiser.

Mr. Bodnar, a candidate
for the Township Council
in the Fourth Ward of
Clark, went on to say,
"Clark has always had good
schools, a good centralized
location, ample space for re-
creation and other impor-
tant advantages. These ad-
vantages are why my par-
ents, like many of you here
this evening, opted to settle
in Clark and raise a family."

The candidate continued
by pointing out Clark has
changed in many ways dur
ing the past 25 years.

We have grown and
matured at an incredible
rate." he stated, "and they
call this growth-Progress.
Many times though, I feel
progress and the problems it
brings along with it have
outpaced our politicians."

Mr. Bodnar stressed it is
'•me for new answers."

" T he standard answers
and political rhetoric have
failed us, and if local mun-
icipalities lik^ 'lark are to
survive, now is the time for
all of us to get into the act."

Mr. Bodnar. who is a life
long resident of Clark, atte
nded the Clark public sch
ool system. He then attend
ed Arthur L. Johnson Regi
onal High School in Clark,
where he served as the sen
ior class president, and was
elected into the National
Honor Society.

The candidate partici
pated in soccer and lacrosse,
attaining state honors in the
latter.

He attended Hobart Col
lege, being graduated with
degrees in history and Ame
rican studies, and a minor
concentration in political
science.

While at Hobart. Mr. Bo-
dnar was an active member
of the Kappa Sigma Inter-
national Fraternity, and ser
ved as the college's assistant
director of housing and stu
dent activities.

He continued playing la-
crosse while at Hobart, and
was a member of the Nati-
onal Collegiate Athletic As-
sn. National Championship
team the college fielded in
1977.

The hopeful is a financial
analyst employed by the
William E. Ford Associates
of Florham Park. He is a
member of the National As-
sn. of Securities Dealers,
and holds New Jersey and
New York licenses as a life/-
health underwriter.

He is also a member of
the New Jersey Interschola-
stic Lacrosse Officials
Assn., and referees many of
the state scholastic lacrosse
contests.

He feels it is a "great way
to keep in touch with the
youth of the state, and sta>
in shape at the same time.

Politically, Mr. Bodna
equates city government u
sound business planning.

"You can't attack prob
lems with obsolete techno

ATTENTION CLARK TAXPAYER
WOULD YOU LIKE YOUR TAX DOLLARS

TO SUPPORT BETTER
SNOW REMOVAL
LEAF COLLECTIONS
ROAD RESURFACING
CURB REPLACEMENT
DRAINAGE IMPROVEMENTS
COMPACTOR SERVICE

RAYMOND KROV

GEORGE G. NUCERA2nd
WARD

WARD JOSEPH A. COMARATA

PETER M. CAMPANA
VOTI ROW "A" ALL THI WAY

AND RETURN OF WARD BY WARD CLEANUP WEEK?
UNLESS YOU SUPPORT THE CONCERNED DEMOCRATIC

CANDIDATES, YOUR
TAX DOLLARS WILL CONTINUE TO PAY TO SUBSIDIZE

(1) THE CLARK POOL
(2) THE REPUBLICAN COUNCIL HOME PHONES
(3) LARGER DOLLAR PAYMENTS TO ATTEND MUNICIPAL CONVENTIONS

APPROVED BY THE REPUBLICAN CONTROLLED COUNCIL.
Poid by Clark Democratic Committee. 151 Prospect St. Clork

Iogies or concepts. Each ap
proach must be individual,
using the latest technolo-
gies. Most often the best ap-
proach turns out to be the
most economical. I do not
subscribe to the theory that
equates good government
and programs to large sums
of monies unjustly spent. I
prefer equating them to tan
gible results," he said.

Mr. Bodnar emphasized,
"we must stop discussing
our problems and their sol-
utions among ourselves,
and letting the answers die
in a living room or at a kit
chen table. We must get out
and discuss them at Coi" c<i
meetings, where they <
q<-f'i upon."

Township
to buy

new loade-
Township will

shortly purchase a !98?
Case W20B front end loa
der, reports Mayor Rftna.H
G. Yarusavage.

This piece of equipment
will replace an old 1963
Michigan loader w'\i->>
needed a new enpfne.

The township weni out
on competitive bid ami
eight bids wen; receiv-1
The township received a
$3,000 trade-in on the
20-year-old Michigan
loader The trade in <ece
ived was more than the
piece of equipment was
worth. Bids came in sub
stantially lower than anti-
cipated due to the keen
competition in today's
equipment market, Mavoi
Yarusavage explained.

The front-end loader has
a coupler system enabling a
change of equipment which
serves the duel purpose of
leaf collection and snow re-

Rep. Dwyer tops
Sen. Bornheimer

Rep. Bernard J. Dwyer,
who is running in Rahway,
announced he has named

Rep. Bernard Dwyer
State Sen. James W. Bor-
nheimer, an 18th District
Democrat, as his campaign
manager in his 1982 bid for
i". election to Congress in

?w Jersey's Sixth District.
^en. Bornheinipr. a r^ i

Class of '62
seeks mates

Former students at the
Aahur L. Johnson Region-
al High School in Clark are
looking for 1962 graduates
for the class's 20-year re-
unior to be held at the
Pines Manor on Saturday.
'Jov 13.

Please contact Iris Freid-
felri Herstatt. 90 Jeffery
Rd., Colonia, N. J. 07067
for further information.

moval for the township, he
added.

There are two different
bucket attachments on the
new loader. A light bucket
attachment is required for
leaf pickups, and the regular
hucket to load sand and
salt, and for bulky-item
pickup and Public Works
Yard maintenance, the of-
ficial concluded.

dent of East Brunswick,
was elected to the State
Senate last year after serv-
ing for five terms in the
New Jersey Assembly rep-
resenting the 18th District.

Rep. Dwyer also repre-
sented the 18th District as a
state senator, and worked
for many years with Sen.
Bornheimer at the state
level.

Mr. Bornheimer is a
former councilman and a
council president in East
Brunswick, one of the six
new municipalities added to
the Sixth District, and Rep.
Dwyer said Mr. Bomhei-
mer's experience represen-
ting the township should be
a great asset to his cam-
paign.

The Sixth District also in-
cludes Carteret, Edison,
Helmetta, Highland Park,
Metuchen, Milltown, New
Brunswick, Perth Amboy,
Piscataway, Sayreville,
South Amboy, South Plain-
leld, South River, Spot-

THURSDAY,

swood and Woodbridge in
Middlesex County and Lin-
den, Rahway and Winfield
Park in Union County.

Workshop
to cover

small business
The United States SmaJJ

Business Administration
and Jersey City State Col-
Jege will co-sponsor a free
workshop on "Starting and
Managing Your Own Busi-
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«__ --' Saturday, Nov. 6.
. F " c Program will be held
!1T 9, a m - t 0 3:30 p.m. in
College's Student Union

Registration is
t reservations

" ^ Managing
J n ^ n Business" isdesl:
gned ti assist those plann-
ing to wabfen businesses
of their own.

For further information
please t e l e p h o n e t h l :
day^Scmester

a t

CLEARANCE
SALE

Now in progress
Clothing and
Accessories

for:
GYMNASTICS

DANCE
EXERCISE

11 WESTFIELD AVENUE
CLARK

VIRGINIA

APELIAN
VOTE

TUESDAY
^fUVi 2 y ° u call...she hears!
___-_ ^ . _ you talk...she listens!

I I M P HaSf you ask...she answers!
MMUMMM MM M SHE CARES...

Councilwoman APELIAN
knows how to got things done!g

Paid for by M. Scura
209 Dorset Dr.. Clark, N.J. 07066

Our Christmas Club
is a slice above.

v5* ^

2-PIECE
CHEESE IT Sf-

Join now
and

get a great
Free Gift

plus
5.50%

interest!
PASTRY
CUTTER

& SERVER

ii,,« you can take home sunie yredt holiday serving
pieces wnen you join a Christmas Club a! Statewide! All
are made of quality stainless steel by Frontier Forge and
feature genuine hardwood handles
Simply open a Club for $2 or S3 weekly and leceive a
free Pastry Cutter & Server Start a $5 Club and get a
free Cheese Sheer Turner Or. join a Club for $10 or S20
weekly and a 2 Piece Cheese-It Set with cutter and

oMfcfcSE
Sl iCER TURNER

spreader is yours absolutely free! All are ideal for holiday
entertaining or year round use

If you'd like a combination of gifts just open Clubs for
various denominations and get each one free!

Plus, all completed Clubs earn full 5.50°o per annum
interest on the average balance at maturity Don't delay,
start your Statewide Club today!

re based upon dVcidd
unavailable comparable gifts may be substituted I

tatewide Savings
and Loan Association ^ ^

Or-HCES IN JERSEY CirY • ELIZABETH • SECAUCUS • CLIFFSIDE PARK
PARSIPPANY • LODI • EDISON • RAHWAY • FORDS • GARWOOD

FANWOOD • WATCHUNG • BRICKTOWN • BARRINGTON

Put something aside at Statewide.
Member FSLIC
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IN A TANGLE - Clark's Louis Miele is all tied up by a
Carteret player during the Oct. 23 game. The
Crusaders won 29-8.

i

The Cougars won 10-6

r « ; t e M ° A W A Y ' C l a r k quarterback, Eugene
Castagna. No. 1 5, gets a pass away during the Oct 23

S S 2 t e l n f l a m H ^ l p i n 0 ° n d6fenSe are No- 73' Je"waKstein, and Kevin Quinn, No. 5 1 .

/ • / , ' / •

• M . * *
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HERALDING THEIR HEROES - The members of the Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional High School of Clark band
play the praises of their football team after it won its se-
cond straight game on Oct. 23.

Crusaders flatten
Rambler gridders

By Ray Hoagland

Coach Steve Ciccotelli's
Ar thur L. Johnson
Regional High School
Crusaders of Clark rolled to
a 29-8 win over the Carteret
Ramblers at the township's
Nolan Field on a perfect fall
afternoon on Oct. 23.

Senior quarterback, Gene
Castagna, ran for a
touchdown, passed for
another, and set up a third
with a long run, as he led
the Crusaders to their se-
cond straight win of the
season.

The Ramblers of Coach
Jim Robinson, who is from
Rahway, jumped off to an
8-0 lead when they marched
66 yards in seven plays that
ended on a pass for 29 yards
and the touchdown at four
minutes and 24 seconds into
the first period, The same
quarterback passed for two
points.

After the Ramblers
fumbled a punt it was
recovered on the two-yard
line, and on the first play
Castagna carried over his
right side for the
touchdown and then he

also ran for the extra point
to tie up the game at 8-8,
with 34 seconds left on the
clock for the close of the
first period.

In the second period the
Crusaders scored on the
fourth play of the period
when Tommy Ameen in-
tercepted on the Ramblers'
39, then Castagna passed to
Bob Bacek for a 40-yard
score, and when Tom
Ameen kicked the point
after touchdown it was
Johnson 15-8.

Late in the second period
Clark scored following an
interception when Tom
Petronella raced 10 yards
into the endzone with just
26 seconds left on the clock
for the half. Ameen's point
after touchdown gave the
homeside a 22-8 lead going
into the dressing rooms.

The final touchdown for
the Clark Township team
came in the initial 16
seconds of the third period
when they marched 70
yards in seven plays that
saw Ed Pedicine run over
from five yards away, and
Ameen kicked another ex-
tra

FIRM GRASP ON SITUATION - Rahway's Tom Duffy,
No 76 tries to tackle Cranford's Vic Cooper dunng the
Oct 23 game. Rahway lost the squeaker. 10-6.

SULK INDIANS
J-

DIAMOND TOPPER - Barry Bowers, the sponsor and 'Manager of the Clark Slow-Pitch
CIvimpirnR, the Bowco Labs Team, left, accep's t>'a Pal'vay Clark S'ow Pitch
I d ? / o r ? f o p H v G a ' i e A w a r d f r o m t he Clar t • W n \ r ' ' • q r ^ ' " v-»-..o» « n - ' -> i i "w i ' i o

'•• >> o> " m F iahway C l ' a m p i p " ~ ' i "

i

the 104 public and paro
1 ''ial v 'HX)I nr"'nbers

I he most important
change in this area is Art
hur L. Johnson Regional
High School has been plac
ed in lh<" North Jersey Sec
tion No. 2. Group No. ">. di
vision Other schools in this
groun are: Berkeley Hei
ghts. Boonton. Butler, ('aid
well. Newark Central, Do-
ver. Edison Tech, Hacket
tsiown. Hillside, Mendham,
Mountain, Madison Bor
ough. Pequannock. Spring
field. Clifford Scott. Warren
Hills, Newark W w Sirte

d West Orange.
Rahway is in (iroup No.

3, North Jersey, Section
No. 2 with the following
schools: C'ranford, Hanover
Park, L.inden, Millburn.
Montville, Mount Oliver.
Morris Hills, Parsippany.
Parsippany Hills, Phillips
burg, Randolph, Scotch Pla-
ins, Newark Shaba?-/1. Sum
mil. Newark Vailsburg.
West Morris and West b.s
sex.

Rahway's Albert Smith, a
freshman at Rutgers Uni-
versity, accumulated 464
all-purpose yards as the
Scarlet Knights went into
the Boston College game on
Oct. 16.

The Scarlet starter at
tailback leads the Rutgers
rushers with 278 yards on
73 carries, and has scored
once on the ground and
once on a pass. He has tak
en in 14 passes for 97 yards,
and has returned six kick-
offs for 89.

Looking for his first
100-yard outing, the Rah-
way resident picked up 83
on 18 carries in three per-
iods of the Temple Univer
sity game, and gained 84 on
20 attempts against Army.

The longest rushing play
by Smith was 30 yards.

The longest interception
return by Harold "Butchie"
Young was 25 yards. In five
games he has 10 tackles,
with four assists for a total
of 14.

* * *
Mario J. Centi, the pre-

sident of the New Jersey
Boxing Hall of Fame, anno
unced today there are still
some tickets available for
the dinner to honor myself,
a member of the United Sta
tes of America Amateur
Boxing Federation, and
Dave Chacon of Elizabeth,
at the Navaho Manor on
Friday evening, Oct. 29.
For more information, pie
ase telephone 381-4380.

TheZion Lutheran No. 1
Team took over the first
place in the Rahway Wo-
men's Church Bowling Lea
gue with a sweep over the
Scatterpins Team. Their ri-
vals, the Zion Lutheran No.
2 Team, moved into second
place with a 2-1 win over
the Trinity Team. Other re-
sults were: The Mixed
Team was 21 over the St.
Paul's'Team, and the Left
overs Team was 3 0 over
the Osceola Team.

Helen Konic of the Trin-
ity Team rolled a 512 series,
while Marilyn Eastman of
the Mixed Team rolled a
193 game.

• • •
The Annual Amateur At-

hletic Union Junior Olym-
pics Cross-Country Meet
will be held at the Warinan-
co Park in Roselle Park-
Elizabeth on Sunday, Oct.
31. Registration will be
held starting at 11 a.m. The
top ten runners will be eli-
gible to compete in the Reg-
ion No. I Championship at

Beacon, New York, on Sun
day, Nov. 21. For more in-
formation on the meet,
please telephone me at the
AAU Office at 181 4380
anytime between 10 am
and 4 p.m.

• » •

Mike (iabel of Rahway
had a hot season for the St.
Peter's College Peacocks
Baseball Team of Jersey Ci-
ty. The former Rahway star
and the brother of punter,
M. J. Gabel, led the team
with a .467 batting average.

Gabel was 21 for 45 with
13 runs batted in and eight
runs scored in 20 games.
The Jersey City school fin
ished its season with a 10-10
record.

• * #
John Bodnar, the former

Arthur L. Johnson Region
al High Sch(K)l Crusaders
Football Team of Clark
star, is now playing for the
William and Mary College
Indians Football Team of
Williamsburg, Va. He had a
good day as the Indians
defeated, Dartmouth Col-
lege of Hanover, N. H., on
their field 26-16. The Clark
resident had a touchdown
on a 16-yard pass, and cau
ght five passes for 62 yards
Thus far this season he has
caught 1 7 passes for a total
of 194 yards. The Indians
will travel to the James
Madison College this week
to play the Dukes F<x>tball
Team in Harrisonburg, Va.

• • •

In the thrilling Rutgers
University-Boston College
football game in Chestnut
Hill, Mass., Rahway's Al-
bert Smith led the runners
with 98 yards, Harold "But
chie" Young played a fine
defensive game, and Lin-
den's Troy Stradford was
outstanding. The three
young men played against
each other for three sea
sons.
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Delmonaco, Ryan
shine in soccer

By Ray Hoagland
Rick Delmonaco of Rah-

way scored one goal as the
Union Catholic Boys Soccer
Team defeated Oratory 2-0.

• • •
The Plainfield Cardinals

scored two goals in the first
period to defeat the Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School Crusaders 2-1 on the
new field in the rear of the
regional high school in
Clark.

Oscar Torres scored the
first Cardinal goal close to
the net, and minutes later
Jose Chicibago scored an
unassisted shot.

In the third period the
Crusaders came back when
Jan Bressler directed a head
er into the net, taking a pass
"mm Chris Colombo.

The Cardinals goalie,
Manuel Elles'on, had five
saves,; -hile Bob Bothe,
had six Th<* Plain'Hders
•u 's l ' " ' 'he h<«>"- i ' j m
0 <;

Gerard Ryan scored his
hin1 hat trick r>f thes^RSon,
ru) Rahway's goalie. Pf"
•"•••• ^ l l a . m a d e s e v e n r ••

Raiders
tangle
Clark

Russ Triano, while play-
ing on the 129-yard third
hold at the Oak Ridge Golf
Club in Clark, shot a hole-
in-one. He used a pitching
wedge. He was playing with
Bill Hardy and Marian and
Mel Krop at the time.

• * *

In the club championship
held recently the 36-hole
Championship Right was
won by Gen Ackerman
with a 187. In second place
was Vicki Weise with a 200.

The Flight "A" winner
was Jessie Innoccnti with a
196 (in a playoff). Second
was Adele Benedict at 196.

In Flight "B" first place
was by Mary Kassey with a
201. followed by Ellc Prctc
with a 202 in second place.

In the Weekly Women's
"A" Flight gross was taken
by Vicki Wei.se at 86, and
net was taken by Pat Van
Scheick at 74; Flight "B"
gross was won by Adelc Be
nedict at 95. and net was
taken by Jessie Innocent,
and Flight "C" gross was
won by Elk 1'rcie at 94,
and net was won by Mary
Kassey and I.il Brethbarth
at 85 and low putts was
taken by Mary Kassey at
30.

The Scotch Plains Raid
ers defeated the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School Crusaders Girls Ten
nis Team of Clark 41 .

In singles Debbie Karlen
of Scotch Plains defeated
Debbie Schoenmann 6 2
and 6-1; Wendy Sussman of
Scotch Plains won over
Ruth Muzik 6 2 and 6 0,
and Donna Balinkle of Sco-
tch Plains defeated Helen
Hnat 5 7, 6 3 and 6-2.

In doubles Cindy Bresky
and Kathy Swadbe of Sco-
tch Plains won over Lisa
Asal and Debbie Dicker 7 5
and 6 3, and Bonnie Karl-
zman and Sue Gregory of
Clark won over Nancy Pea-
rce and Kim Felter 6-1 and
60.

We would like to thank
the television and radio
staff of W. M. U. B. of Mill
ville-they included Jim Qui
nn, John Spaun and Blade
Phillips-for making the
Rahway High School-Mill-
ville High School football
game an exciting event.

• • *
Changes in the group as

signments were announced
by a New Jersey State In-
terscholastic Athletic Assn.
spokesman. They will be in
effect for the school year
that ends next September,
and are based on the Sept-
ember enrollment reports of

In the closing day of the
tournament at the Colonia
Country Club in Colonia on
Oct. 16 the leaders were: In
first place were Joe Cusso,
Robert Spinello, Mel Bur
stein and Walter Kross at
56; in second place were Joe
Ganella, Dudley Loveland,
Tom Belton and Dr. Emil
De Cesare and John Rom-
ano, John P. Pinto, John
Datillo and Joe Coleman at
57; in third place were Bill
McEntee, Joe Vetere, Jerry
Talbert and Vito Pattini,
and Bruce Litwak, Tony
Preston, Arnold Brown and
George Fitzpatrick at 58.

• • #
Closest to the pin in Class

"A" was Ed Rutolo at 11
feet, in Class "B" was Sy
Walters at eight feel, in
Class "C" was Dave Kush
insky at 18 feet, and in

The results of the Annual
Union County Girls Tennis
Tournament held last week-
end in Plainfield follow:

FIRST SINGLES - Linda
Burke of New Providence
High School defeated Kar-
en Wilhelm of the Mother
Seton Regional High School
Setters Girls Tennis Team
of Clark 6-1 and 6-4, and
Jerry Di Maggio of Plain-
field won over Debra
Schoenmann of Johnson
61 and 6 1.

SECOND SINGLES - Gabri
lella Baccher of Plainfield
High School defeated Maria
Concino of the Rahway
High Sch(K)l Indians Girls
Tennis Team 6-0 and 6 1 ,
and Linda Hockstein of Da-
yton defeated Ruth Mu/.ik
of Johnson 6 0 and 6-2.

THIRD SINGLES - Am^
Sheldon of Summit High
School defeated Maureer
Dunigan of Mother Selor
6-0 and 6 0. and Beth
Weinstein of Westfield
defeated Marge Donanm
of Rahway 60 and 6-0.

FIRST DOUBLES -- A
Jonathan Dayton Regiona.
High SCIKXJI of Springfield
Girls Tennis Team won
over Ciayle Gega and Janet
Pabst of Rahway 6 1 and
6 2, and a Union High
Schixil Farmers Girls Ten-
nis Team of Union defeated
a Johnson pair 6-1 and 6-4

SECOND DOUBLES - A
Governor Livingston Reg-
ional High School Girls
Tennis Team of Berkeley
Heights defeated a Johnson
duo 6-0 and 6-4 and New
Providence won over Rah
way 6-4 and 61.

Class "D" was Arnold Bro
wn at five feel.

* • •
In Birdie play on Oct. 1 7

in Class "A" Ray Giacobbe
led, followed by Lou Pet-
rozziello, Jim Ehrhart and
Gary Bechelli; Class "B"
was taken by Jerry Talbert,
and Class "C" was taken by
Arnold Brown, followed by
Joe Coleman, Walter Eley,
Vito Toscano, John Datillo
and Dr. Emil De Cesare.

as the Rahway Indians defe
a ted the Linden Tigers 4-0.

Keith Aslin had 13 saves
as the Indians outshot the
Tigers 42-8,

Ryan opened the scoring
at two minutes and six sec-
onds into the first period
when he volleyed a corner
kick from Steve Wisk into
the net. He then scored 14
minutes later on a give-a'nd
go down the right side with
Vassell Wright, a transfer
student from England.

Ryan scored again at the
two-mi nute-and-56-second
mark of the second period
on a rebound shot that
Kevin Sherwood kicked.

Ryan, who played right
halfback against the Tigers,
has 21 goals on the season
including a seven-goal game
against the Hillside Comets

John Blair, a «topDer,
closed the scoring in the
third period when 'ie beat
four defenders, and blasted
the ball past the Tigc-
Er>altender.

Rahway is now c ~> I
• • •

The Clark Girls Socxr
Team, in its sixth win in
nine games, rolled to a 5 I
victory over Unio" ( athotir
>n Scotch Plains

Lynn Krohn, a senior,
held the Misties scoreless
with four saves through
three periods. She switched
to right in the fourth and
scored her second and third
goals of the season. Cheri
Lambert, Lynn Kosowicz
and She Sharp also scored
for the Crusaders. Jill De
Mark scored for the losers,
who are now 0-7 on the
season.

Best Wishes!
Clark

Crusaders
Catering Pick-It

Larry's
1473 Raritan Rd.

Clark
272-9793

Weekdays
5 a.m.-6:30

Sat. 5 a.m.-4:30
Sun. 5 a.m.-12:00
Breakfast Lunch

Best of Luck
to the Indians

in '82

After the game
come to

Gee's

1588 Irving St.
(near the Y.M.C.A.)

Rahway, N.J.

Go Indians!
All the Way

In 82

ANTHONY J PASCALE
ASSOCIATE REALTOR

115 PBATT ST., BAflWAY

Go
Crusaders

388-0077
77 Valley Rd.

Clark

Area
kickers

win
Victor Ricci of Clark's

Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School Crusaders
Boys Soccer Team of Clark
took a pass from his team-
mate, Paul Hoogstedder,
and drilled an eight-yard
shot for the only score of
the game, as the Clark Cru-
saders defeated the Rahway
High School Indians Boys
Soccer Team I 0 at a windy
Nolan Field in Clark on
Oct. 15.

Rahway is now 5-3-1,
while the Crusader*; are
1 4 1.

* * *
The Westfield Girls Soc-

cer Team defeated Rahway
r> 0 at Westfield on Oct. 14.

Alicia S"gnie scored
three goals in the third
period. The senior center
forward has 13 goals this
fall. Charlotte Tweedie and
Sally Parizeau of the Blue
Devils each scored once.
Rahway is 3 o, and West-
field is 9 0.

* * #
The Rahway Boys Soccer

Team defeated Colonia Sen-
ior High School 2-1 in the
rain at the Patriots" field on
Oct. 13.

With the game tied at I I
late in the fourth period,
Steve Wisk beat three defe-
nders, dashing down the
right wing, and kicked a
low, hard shot from an
acute angle 15 yards out to
score the winning goal, as
the locals came from behind
to win their sixth game with
two losses and one tie. The
Patriots are 3-6.

Earlier, teammate Rick
Acuna had taken a pass
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Spaniel duet
needs you

to tune them
Crackers and Tanner are

Spaniels with very different
personalities and needs.

Crackers is an active,
three-year-old honey-and-
white English Cocker Span-
iel. He has been altered, and
loves children of all ages.
He is an excellent watch-
dog. Crackers is identified
by No. 6789.

Tanner is a five-year-old
gentle Cocker Spaniel who
lost his former home due to
an allergy in the family. He
loves attention, and would
do best in a quiet, calm at-
mosphere. Tanner's identifi

game.
Sou o h V Rahwa
through for a running

from John Blair, and struck
a goal, just beating the Col-
onia goalkeeper, Steve Hug-
hes, from the right side. He
had 16 saves.

Best Wishes
to the Indians

Good Luck
This Year

BELL DRUGS
Open Everyday

of the Year

381-2000
Free Parking
Free Delivery

Irving St.,
Opp. Elizabeth Ave.

Go (J[

INDIANS"5

GO...

,N
f82!"

AVENEL
AUfO

[WRECKERS
20 Leesville Ave.

Rahway
381-7575

cation number is 6784.
Both pets now await ado-

ption at the Kindness Ken-
nels, which is operated by
the Union County Society
For the Prevention of Cru-
elty to Animals, which is lo-
cated at 90 St. George Ave.,
Rahway.

Fluffy is a three-year-old
Blue Persian cat, who has
been spayed and declawed.
She has an excellent dis-
position. Fluffy's identifi-
cation number is 6791.

Other orphaned pets in-
clude: No. 6671, Liza, a
14-month-old black-with-
tan Pug mix; several young
beagles and No. 6531, Sarg-
eant, a short-haired black
with tan-and-white, two-
year-old mixed-breed, who
has been held at the shelter
since August. Sergeant likes
:hildren, and is accustomed

Good Luck
Crusaders!

Doro's Bakery
Italian E French

Bread*flolls*Cookies

120 Raritan Road
(in Rear)
Clark

382-2830

TUES.-FRI. 9:00 lo 6:00
SAT. 7:00 lo 6 0 0
SUN. 7:00 lo 2:00
C1O5ED MONDAY

John , ._ ,
play during the Oct. 23

Jewish Single!
to sponsor

disco
The Metro Jewish Singles

will sponsor a dance at the
Gallery Restaurant and Dis-
co on Sunday, Nov. 7, from
8 p.m. to midnight The ad-
mission is $5, paid-up mem-
bers will receive a SI dis-
count.

For further information,
please telephone the Metro
Jewish Singles' 24-hour Hot
Line at 862-2530.

to living outside in his own
weatherproof doghouse.

The shelter is open from
1 to 4 p.m. from Monday to
Saturday. Please telephone
382-6100 for further infor-
mation.

Rahway-Clark Football Schedules

iGood Luck
for the

'82 Season

Wesfhill
Wallcoverings
271 Central Ave.

Clark

3885694
"Best
Wishes
For The

'82 Season

SATURDAY, OCT. 30
Rahway at Roselle, 1:30 p.m., Clark at Cranford, 1 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOV. 6
Kearny at Rahway and Roselle at Clark, both 1:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOV. 13
Clark at Kearny and Hillside at Rahway, both at 1:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, .NOV. 25
Rahway at Clark, 10:30 a.m.

Indians"

AXIA
FEDERAL SAVINGS

1S91 brina St..

381-4242

Good Luck
Crusaders!

One of Union County's Largest
Hallmark Card Selections

O'Johnnies, Inc.
Hallmark Cards 8.Gifts

Stationery, Office
Supplies and Equipment

Lunchonette,
Magazines,
Newspapers

Lottery Cloim Center
GERALD & ROSE

BERTEKAP
170 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

574-0510

{Best Wishes:
For A

Healthy
Season,
front...

[Merck &
Inc.

Rahway, N.J

COMMUNITY
CAMERA
C1MTIR

Kodak
The Finest Color
Film Developing

REPAIRS AND
REMTINC

FOR LOW PRICES
ON ALL MAJOR

BRANDS

can 381-5888
1489 Main St., Rahway

Good Luck
Rahway Indians

1534 Irving St.
Rahway

388-0711
Place Your Order Early

•Fresh Flowers
•Plants'Fruit Baskets

Over 100 years employee
experience
We Deliverr fe®«

Best Wishes

(Si For A |
Winning $e«wi |

CM
Gvsodersf

fSANGIULIANO BROS
COKSTRUCTIOH &
FIRE REBUILDS
138 WtsffitM Aw. Out

1574-9057
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Religious Events

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK
"Fence Crawlers" was chosen by James P.

Stobaugh, the temporary supply pastor, as his sermon
topic for the 1 Oi.m. Worship Service on Sunday, Oct. 31.
Sunday Schoojclasses will be provided at 9 a.rh. for all
ages from those in kindergarten to adults, and the
members of t\k Adult Sunday School Class will study the
topic, "The Christ-Controlled Life" led by Mr. Stobaugh.
The Fellow^iip Hour will follow the service. Mrs. Karen
Stobaugh \*ill lead the Bible Study on Women of the Bi-
ble, also af9 a.m., and the discussion will be on "Leah.
All wome)i arcinyited.

Mee/ings during the week: Today, Prayer and Study'
Group, loom C, 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir Rehearsal, 8
p.m., under direction of Dorothy and Chet Easton; Film
Series m Joyce Landorf, tomorrow, 7:30 p.m., film title,
"Your^imegular Person," dealing with overcoming hurt
and rejection; Cheese Party, Hickory Farms, Westfield,
CircfcrNo. 1, Women's Assn., Monday, Nov. 1,7:30 p.m.,
all women are invited to join for cup of coffee, sample
products, free recipes, telephone Mrs. Victor Hugo,
38f3126, Mrs. John Dietze, 381-2091, to attend. Board
ofSession, 7:30 p.m., The Rev. Richard Rowe, assistant

itor of First Presbyterian Church of Cranford to
moderate; Junior and Senior High Youth, Bible Study
Znd Fellowship, Tuesday, Nov. 2, 6:30 p.m., under
leadership of Mr. Stobaugh and Daniel Rudyk, the youth

/director, Board of Deacons, 8 p.m.; Wednesday Morning
/Bible Study, 10 o'clock, Nov. 3, led by Mr. Stobaugh.

The Osceola Weekday Nursery School continues
Monday to Friday from 9 to 11 a.m. and from 1 to 3 p.m.
under the direction of Mrs. Thomas Walsh.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Morning Worship on Sunday, Oct. 31, at 10:30

o'clock will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley,
the pastor. The Church School will be held at 9:15 a.m.
Following the Children's Sermon youth attending the
worship service will be excused to go to the Child Care
Room.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bell Choir
Rehearsal, 6:30 p.m., Westminster Choir Rehearsal, 8
p.m., Rahway Troop No. 1235 of the Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.;
tomorrow Rahway Troop No. 1500 of the Girl Scouts,
Halloween Party, Rahway Troop No. 9 of the Girl
Scouts, 7 p.m.; Saturday, Oct. 30, Alcoholics Anonymous
Group, 7:30 p.m., Squier Hall Gymnasium and Youth
Room; Monday, Nov. 1, Rahway Den. No. 1 of the Cub
Scouts and Troop No, 716 of the Girl Scouts, 3 p.m.,
Rahway Troop No. 4S0 of the Girl Scouts, Conference
Room No. 2,3:45 p.m., Cub Scout Gymnasium Night, 7
o'clock, Rahway Troop No. 9 of the Girl Scouts, 7 p.m.,
also, 7 p.m., Rahway Troop No. 401 of the Girl Scouts
Pack, Conference Room No. 2, Planning Committee,
7:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Nov. 2, Women's Assn. Workshop,
10 a.m., Church Library, all women welcome, Troop No.
47 of the Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m., 8 p.m., Board of
Deacons; Wednesday, Nov. 3, Confirmation-
Commissioning II, 5 p.m., Church Library, 7:30 p.m.,
Troop No. 47 of the Boy Scouts Committee Meeting.

The church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ave. and Church St.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Women's Day will be observed at the 11 a.m. Wor-
ship Service on Sunday, Oct. 31. The Rev. Jacqueline
Reeves will be the guest preacher. The afternoon program
will begin at 3 o'clock. Mrs. Melvin Wynn is the chair-
woman and Charlene Rankins is the co-chairwoman. The
Sunday Church School will commence at 9:30 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, 11 a.m., Prayer
and Bible Study Meeting, home of Mrs. Pearl Jefferson, 8
p.m., Prayer Meeting, church; Saturday, Oct. 30,11 a.m.,
Young People's Division; Monday, Nov. I, 7:30 p.m.,
Deborah Missionary Society; Tuesday, Nov. 2, 8 p.m.,
Celestial Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday, No
7:30 p.m., Men's Club, 8 p.m., Senior Usher Boarrf

The church is located at 253 Central Ave.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs. Sr i« th<- pastor

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Reformation Sunday will be observed ai the Morn-
ing Worship Service beginning at 10:30 o'clock on Oct.
31. Sunday School and Bible Clares for youth and adults
at 9:15 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Today, Bible Study, 8
p.m.; Monday, Nov. 1, Confirmation Classes, 6:3° p.m.;
Tuesday, Nov. 2, Choir Rehearsal and Pastr- -
both at 8 p.m.

The Church is located at 559 Rrritan RH
The Rev. Joseph D. Kucharilc i" psctot

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Harvest Fair
to be Nov. 6

The Zion Lutheran Chu-
rch of Clark will hold its
Annual Harvest Fair on
Saturday, Nov. 6, between
10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

The fair will be held in
the Church Fellowship
HaU, which is located at
559 Raritan Rd., Clark.

In addition to hand-made
items for sale there will be a
Christmas Boutique with
ornaments and gifts for sale.

Lunch will be served with

a variety of items offered,
and there wilJ be an Interna-
tional Dessert Table.

Home-baked pastries will
feature specialty items such
as Slovak kolac (yeast
cakes), rosky (filled horns)
and German and Italian
specialties.

The White Elephant Tab-
le will offer "a t t ic
treasures," "oldies but
goodies" and other items.

<"HIIRCH OFSFXOND PRESBYTERIAN
RAHWAY

At the Sunday Morning Worship at 11 o'clock on
Oct. 31 the sermon will be given by The Rev. Harold E.
Van Horn, the pastor. Choir Rehearsals will be held for
Young People's at 9 a.m. and Adult's at 9:30 a.m. Sunday
Church School for beginners to those in senior high
school as well as the Pastor's Study Class will be held at
9:30 a.m., followed by the Upper Room Bible Class will
be led by Francis E. Nelson at 9:40 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Nov. 2, J:30
p.m., Circle Dorcas/Ruth, home of Mrs. Robert Meckler;
Wednesday, Nov. 3, 10 a.ra., Circle Elizabeth, home of
Mrs. Harold Gray, 8 p.m., Circle Lydia, home of Mrs.
Elwood Meinzer, 7:30 p.m., Senior Fellowship, home of
Mrs. George Cisneros; Friday, Nov. 5, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
Rahway Woman's Club Bazaar.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

CHURCH OFFIRST UNITED METHODIST
RAHWAY

Sunday Services will be at 11 a.m. on Oct. 31. "O
Those Saints!" will be the sermon by the pastor, The Rev.
Sara Waldron. The Church School will be at 9:30 a.m.
with classes for all ages beginning with Worship.

The Finance Committee will meet tonight.
On Friday, Nov. 5, from 7 to 9:30 p.m., and on

Saturday, Nov. 6, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. a "Down a
Country Lane" Fair will be held at the Church.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
"Sideliners In Mainline Churches" will be the topic of

The Rev. William L. Frederickson, the pastor's sermon on
Reformation Sunday, Oct. 31, at 9:45 a.m. Reformation
Sunday is when Protestants observe the anniversary of
the beginning of a new branch of Christian thought with
Martin Luther's posting of the 94 theses. The reform
movementsof Scotland, Germany, Switzerland and
Erfglarid~WlirBeTfeviewea"a*unng the Service of Worship
and its Liturgy. At 11 a.m. a Congregational Meeting to
discuss the proposed budget for 1983 will be held in the
Chapel. Children's Classes will be held at their regularly
scheduled times.

Meetings during the week: Wednesdays, Bible Study.
Fellowship, homes of members,'8 p.m.; Choir Rehearsal,
today, 7:15 p.m.

The church is located on the corner of Elm and
Esterbrook Aves.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

On Reformation Sunday, Oct. 31, the Church
School arid the Adult Bible Class will convene at 9:30
a.m., followed by Coffee and Fellowship Time at 10:30
a.m. in Asbury Hall. The 11 a.m. Family Worship Service
will be conducted by the pastor, The Rev. Donald B.
Jones.

Meetings during the week: Today, Fair Workshop,
Church, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.; tomorrow, Trinity's Annual
Fan* and Dinner, Church, 4 to 9 o'clock, dinner settings,
5 and 6:30 o'clock for those with reservations only. Fair
continues, Saturday, Oct. 30 ,10 a.m. to 2 p.m., lunch ser-
vice available during Fair hours; Tuesday Nov. 2,
Trinity's United Methodist Women volunteers leave for
theCWWfertVSpecraliad Home, Westfield,9 a.m., Even-
ingXirck Meeting, 8 o'clock; Wednesday, Nov. 3, The
Rev. Jones' Bible Study, 10 to 11:30 a.m. and from 7:30
to 9 p.m., Church.

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
arid Main St.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH O F
RAHWAY

The congregation will commemorate the Twenty-
Second Sunday after Pentecost, O c t 31, with Holy
Eucharist: Rite I at 7:30 u n l , Holy Eucharist: Rite II and
Sermon at 10 a.m. and Holy Eucharist: Rite II and Chris-
tian Healing at 11:30 a.m. The Church School is be open
to all boys and girts aged M o to those in the high school
yean. It will start with the 10 a.m. service in church, and
they n a y be registered on any Sunday before the 10 a.m.
service.

' Meetings during the week: Monday, Nov. 1, All
Saints' Day, Holy Eucharist: Rile IL 6 DJD., spedal

for faithful departed; Celebration of the Holy
, Ctapd, Parish House, 739

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Worship on Sunday, Oct. 31, will be

conducted by Bruce E. Nielsen at 8 and 11 a.m. The Sun-
day Church School will begin at 9:15 a.m., as will the
Adult Bible Class. Fellowship will start at 9:30 a.m., and
the Senior Youth Group will meet at 7 p.m.

Meetings during trie week: Choir Rehearsal, every
Wednesday, 7:30p.m.; today,Seventhand-Eighth-Grade
Confirmation Classes, 7 p.m..

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.
The Rev. Jimmy Lee Werley is the vice pastor.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Church School will begin at 9:30 a.m. on Sun-

day, Oct. 31. The Morning Worship Services will be held
at 11 a m , officiated by the pastor, The Rev. James W.
Ealey, who will also bring the message.

Meetings during the week: Every Wednesday even-
ing, 7:30 p.m., Mid-Week Prayer Services, Church.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

St. Agnes sets
^ rites for sick

The members of the St.
Agnes Parish of Clark will
celebrate the Sacrament of
Anointing of the Sick at a
con-celebrated Eucharistic
Liturgy on Sunday, Nov. 7,
at 3 p.m., at the church on
Madison Hill Rd., Clark.

The homiltst will be The

Rev. John Mee. Immediate-
ly after the Liturgy there
will be a Hospitality Hour.
Refreshments will be served
in the Parish Hall.

For information, direc-
tions and/or transportation,
please telephone 381-8956
or 388-1774.

Trinity plans
'Storybook Fair'

The Storybook Fair,"
sponsored by the Trinity
United Methodist Church
at E. Milton Ave. and Main
St., Rahway, will be held
tomorrow from 4 to 9 p.m.
and on Saturday, Oct 30,
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

There will be eight boo-

ths of handcrafted, knitted
and crocheted items, all.ori-
ginal and handmade, plus a
such attractions as a bak-
ery, Christmas shop, attic
treasures and plants.

A Saturday luncheon will
be available during the fair
for shoppers to sit and relax.

^ to the
Editor

Bostock: Ann Conti
best for surrogate

The word or office, surrogate, never meant anything
to me before until I started followed the Ann Conti for
Surrogate cartoons. To one who enjoys cartoons these
have been a different variety Not only entertaining, but
so informative and in simple language I have come to a
point where I fly through the daily newspaper on
Wednesdays to find the I « I ie«on in wills.

She is great!
Ann Conti explained, as you know, (1) Why make a .

will? (2) Making special provisions in a will (3) Executor
and alternate executor and (4) Probate a will. I have clip-
ped them out, and they are taped to my refrigerator.

Ann Conti has certainly demonstrated she knows the
law, and is willing to share her knowledge with everyone.

I will vote for Ann Conti on Election Day, Tuesday,
Nov. 2. She has impressed me with her surrogate ability.

Jack Bostock
56 James St.

Clark

Pisano: Fulcomer
never dismissed

In an eight-page political tabloid pushing the re-
election of Rahway Democratic Mayor Daniel L. Martin,
the mayor falsely claimed Councilman James J. Fulcomer
was "dismissed from his position as the Republican
freeholder candidates' publicity writer."

That statement is totally false. Councilman
Fulcomer never has been dismissed from any position of
responsibility for the Republican freeholder candidates or
any other governmental or Republican Party position.

Moreover, speaking for the Republican Freeholder
candidates and the county Republican Party, mayoral
candidate, FuJcomer, has our complete trust and con-
fidence in all of his laudable activities and our enthusiastic
support for election as the mayor of Rahway.

For that Democratic falsehood alone, the present
mayor of Rahway should be soundly defeated.

Never have I heard of such a falsehood being in-
vented against any candidate in any other city in our
county. It is obvious the Democrats in Rahway should
clean up their act.

Alfonso L. Pisano
Chairman

Union County Republican Committee
37 W. Westfield Ave.

Roselle Park

Mr. Gruss supports
Conti surrogate bid

An interesting fact is Mary Kanane, the former Sur-
rogate, although not a lawyer, worked in the Surrogate's
Office for 30 years before being elected as surrogate. She
was a career person, who served as the secretary to the
surrogate, the chief clerk, the probate clerk and the depu-
ty surrogate before being elected.

Former surrogate; Walter Ulrich, had a law degree
and legal experience.

The present, recently-appointed surrogate Rose
Marie Sinnott, has neither of the above qualifications. -

Ann Conti is an experienced lawyer....Keep the of-
fice professional.

The Surrogate' Office deals with legal documents.
Why have a non-legal person directing the office?

A $42,000 salary for a person without experience is
not what I as a taxpayer consider getting my money's
worth.

William Gruss
21 Blake Dr.

Clark

OBITUARIES

Maurppn ""o H A C K ' 1 G " A t a r e c e n t C l a r k Republican Club meeting, Assemblywoman
C o u n X n m B « ? ' W A° : e p r e s e n t s C l a r k . right, gives her personal endorsement to
uouncilwoman Jean Anderson, who is running for re-election in Clark's Second Ward

GATHERING FOR THEIR MAN - At a recent "get-together" picnic at the home of John
Bodnar, 3rd, a candidate for the Fourth Ward Township Councilman in Clark, shown,
left to right, are: Front row, Barbara Bodnar, John Bodnar, Elsa Worm, Mary Okal, Er
ma Worm and Councilman-at-Large Joseph B. Pozniak; second row, Midge Kehoe.
Mary Bodnar, Gloria Kopp, Grace Ebbe, Angela Jasman, Rose Montefusco, Robert
Lovejoy, Doris Maguire and John Kopp; back row, James Kehoe, John Bodnar, Sr.,
Carmine Christiani, Neil Esposito, the former Councilman John Bodnar, Jr., Mabel
Felter, Alexander Jasman, Will Felter, Paul Okal, Kenneth Petren, George Ebbe, Carol
Lovejoy, James Bodnar, Marion Grunder and the former Assemblyman William
Maguire

John Bodnar holds
campaign picnic

A "get together" picnic
was held recently at the
home of John Bodnar,
candidate for the Fourth
Ward Clark Township Cou-
ncil seat of Clark. Some 70
people attended the picnic,
which served as the kick-off
activity to Mr. Bodnar's
campaign.

Among those present
were Rep. Matthew J. Rin-
aldo, whose district includes
Clark, and Assemblywo-
man Maureen B. Ogden,
who represents Clark.

John Bodnar is a lifelong
resident of Clark, having at-
tended the Clark public sch-
ool system, as well as the
Union County Regional Hi-
gh School system. Mr. Bod-
nar was the senior class
president and a member of

the National- Honor Socie-
ty-

He earned a bachelor of
arts degree from. Hobart
College of Geneva, N. Y.,
with a double major in
history and American stu-
dies. He also has a minor in
political science. He was a
member of Kappa Sigma In-
ternational Fraternity.
While at Hobart, the can-
didate was a member of the
1977 National Collegiate
Athletic Assn. National
Championship Lacrosse
Team.

Mr. Bodnar is currently
employed by the William
Ford Associates, Inc. of
Florham Park as a junior
associate/executive consul-
tant to the Home Life In-
surance Co. of New York.

Hyatt Union backs
Levin for Congress

Methodist Women
to hold fair

- * at T hirnmfi iii iiiiilm dnal pkns for
- on Friday, Nov. 12, from 1 to 8

r̂ pvi 13, from 10tin. to 4 pjn. in

h located at Seminary and St Oeoraje

The Rev. Robert P. Hebnick is the rector.
: : ; • • '

The United Methodist
Women of the First United
Methodist Church, which is
located at 446 W. Grand
Ave^ Rahway, will present
"Down a Country Lane
Fair" on Friday, Nov. 5,
from 7:30 to 9JO pjn. and
on Saturday, Nov. 6, from
10 ajn. to 4 pjn. - - -

Included will be food,
"Grandma* Attic," Chri-
stmas tea* and gifts, many
of them hand-crafted; toys,
books, cakes, cookies, jew-
elry and cards.

The Booths will be "Gra-
ndma's Attic," County Cup-
board and Cornkopia of
Gifts.

Mr. Foley: Richards
decision bi-partisan

Mrs. Sharon L. Surber's and Mr. Anthony P. Lordi's
allegations about the city's curtailment of Richards ac-
tivities impugn the integrity of the bipartisan Board of
Zoning Adjustment.

Any decision on the board's part regarding this
establishment were made in accordance' to the law. No
member was approached by any city official with regard
to this matter. To insist the board's decision was
motivated by anything other than the dictates of the city's
zoning ordinances, is to foster an untruth if not an
outright lie.

The Board of Adjustment members are ethical,
dedicated individuals. If the GOP candidates insist other-
wise, a court of law will convince them otherwise.

Francis T. Foley
Chairman

Rahway Board of Adjustment
344 Concord St.

Rahway

"Climate lasts all the time; weather only lasts a few days."
Anonymous

1

The United Auto Work-
ers Local No. 736 of the
Hyatt-Clark Industries in
Clark today announced its
endorsement of Adam K.
Levin for Congress from
New Jersey's Seventh Dis-
trict, which includes Clark.

The president of the
2,500 member union, James
May, said Mr. Levin "will
be the strong friend and
supporter we need working
for us in Washington.

Mr. May said the union's
executive board unani-
mously endorsed Mr. Levin
because of his strong record
of public service.

"As the state consumer
affairs director, Mr. Levin
passed and enforced laws to
protect working men and
women," the union presi-
dent added.

Mr. May also said the un-
ion "wants Adam, Levin in
Washington working close-
ly with our friend, Sen. Bill
Bradley. Sen. Bradley rec-
ently got us $5 million in
federal funding, and we
know we will have contin-
uing government support
for our efforts here with the
Bradley-Levin team work-
ing with us."

The Hyatt-Clark Indus-
tries is an employe-owned
automotive bearing plant.

Mr. May noted the execu-
tive- board was impressed
with Mr. Levin's support
for federal government tar-
geting of export subsidies,
small business loans and tax
benefits to employe-contro-
lled firms.

James Zarrello, the chai-
rman of the Local No. 736
shop committee said the
committee also unanimou-
sly endorsed Mr. Levin, and
added both the executive
board and the shop commi-
ttee were disappointed with
incumbent Rep. Matthew J.
Rmaldo.

"Adam Levin is not the
kind of man who would
turn his back on his con-
stituents. That is another
reason why we feel so stron-
gly he should be our next
congressman," Mr. Zarrello
concluded.

Dems offer
voter assistance

The Rahway Democratic
campaign co-ordinator,
Fourth Ward Councilman
Harvey Williams, reminded
residents today the party's
campaign headquarters will
be staffed and open all day
on Election Day, Tuesday,
Nov. 2, to provide any re-
quested assistance to city
voters. The telephone num-
bers are 388-9560 or
388-9566.

Mr. Williams said the
party organization members
will be available to provide,
transportation for any cit-
izen who needs it as well as
supply answers to any ques-
tions regarding voting.

The campaign co-ordinal-
or added, "The most impor
tant advice we give to all
citizens is to make sure you
vote. The right to vote is a
precious right and should
always be exercised."

Special Parents
to meet

on Nov. 10
The Rahway Special Ed

ucation Parent /School
Assn. will hold its regular
meeting on Wednesday,
Nov. 10, at the Rahway
Junior High School's main
cafeteria at 7:30 p.m.

The speaker will be Ro-
bert Vitolo, a field repr-
esentative from the Dept. of
Health and Human Services
Social Security Administr-
ation.

His topic will be "Social
Security Benefits For the
Handicapped."

The former Attorney
General John J. Degnan
also announced his endor-
sement of Adam K. Levin
for Congress from the
Seventh Congressional Dis-
trict, which includes Clark.

Mr. Degnan said, "Adam
Levin was a tenacious advo-
cate for consumers, and in
his tenure as the director of
consumer affairs he brought
to that office a sense of

vigor and commitment that
the people of New Jersey
deserve."

Consumer Affairs is a
division of the Attorney
General's Office, and three
of Mr. Levin's five years as
the director were served
under Mr. Degnan.

"As the consumer affairs
director, Adam Levin was
personally responsible for
20 new laws and regulations
which made New Jersey's
Consumer Fraud Act the
toughest in the nation," Mr.
Degnan pointed out. "I saw
Adam not only draft legis-
lation, but lobby for it in the
Legislature. He was very ef-
fective because he knows
how to persuade legislators
to his views, and that is a
talent uniquely needed in
Congress."

Mrs. Marchitto
39 years in Rahway

Mrs. Mary Iorio March-
itto, 82, of Rahway, died
Sunday, Oct. 3, in <*\e
Rahway Hospital after a
|r>ng illness.

Born in New York City,
she had lived in Colonia and
Jersey City before she had
moved to Rahway 1 0 year<:
ago.

Mrs. Marchitto had ^een
a communicant of St.
Mary's R. C. Church, and
hud be^inged to its Rosa".

-'"•i both of Rahv TV

She was the widô v of I u
igi Marchit'". who <iuvi ir
1975.

Surviving are two daugh
ters, Miss Connie Marchitto
and Mrs. Josephine Urban
both of Rahway; a SOP Fre
derick Marchitto of Rah
way; two sisters, Mrs Mil
dred Condas and Mrs. Ter-
esa DaSilva, Kith of Colon-
ia; a brother, John Iorio of
Colonia; thre<" gnn^chi!
dren and ' w o (?"••• • '

i>ildren.

Mrs. Vogel, 91 f

widow of PX-pastor
Mrs. Lillian Kieran Vngel

of Kinnelon 4ied M'""i i \
° c t . 4, at her homp

She had bepn 91 yea's of
age. Born in Newark, she
had lived there unh'1 she had
moved to South Omnge,
where she had live'1 for over
60 years before >he had
moved 'o Kinr;lo . w herp
r h f h a d r e ? ' ' 1 •' ' • ''•• <••• •

Mrs. Vogel had been a re
tired supervisor for the First
Nai'onal City Bank in New-
ark, from which she had
"•tired in 1957.

Her husband was the late
Rev George G. Vogel, the
former pa?tor of the Trinity
Methodis' Church of Rah
viy from 1930 to 1935

Shr leaves ope r>c\ Of •
p.- M ' ••gfl <>f V ••• • ' •

Leroy Lyons, 57,
Presbyterian elder

Leroy F. Lyons, 57, of
Rahway, died Thursday,
Oct. 7, in the Rahway Hos
pital after suffering an ap-
parent heart attack

Born in Linden he had
lived in Rahwm for 10
vears

He had been employed
for four years as a pur-
chasing agent hy the Alloy
Fabricators in South Pla-
infield. Previously, he had
been employed for 30 years
in the same capacity by the
Industrial Rubber Co. in
Flizabath.

Mr. Lyons was a Navy

veteran of the Seat^es Hnr
ing World War II.

He had been an elder of
the Second Presbyterian
Church, and he had also be-
longed to the church's bowl-
ing team, both of Rahway.

Surviving are his wi-
dow, Mrs. Waltrude Berger
Lyons; a daughter, Mrs.
Debra Mahoney of Ipswich.
Mass.; a son, Arthur Lyons,
at home; a sister, Mrs. Ger
trude Kanzler of Cranford;
a brother, James J. Lyons
Jr. of Linden and a grand-
daughter

Mrs. Massenzio, 62,
St. Agnes member

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Mrs. Adeline Ruggiero
Massenzio, 62, of Clark,
died Saturday, Oct. 9, at the
Memorial General Hospital
in Union after a long illness.

Born in Newark, she had
lived in Clark for 10 years.

S>he had been a communi-
cant of St. Agnes R. C.

Mrs. Marple, 76
Mrs. Irene (Forman) Ma-

rple, 76, the widow of John
R. Marple, of Piscataqua
St., New Castle, N. H., died
Monday, Oct. 4, at her
home.

She was born in Chicago
on June 2, 1906, the dau-
ghter of the late Paris Ralph
and Mrs. Jennie (Zimmer-
man) Forman.

Mrs. Marple was grad-
uated from the Vail Dean
School of Elizabeth and she
had also attended Smith
College.

She had also been a mem
ber of the New Castle Con
gregational Church Guild, a
member of the Strawberry
Banke Guild of Portsm
outh, N. H. and the Smith
College Alumni Assn.

Survivors include two
sons, Jeffrey H. Marple of
New Castle and Terry F.
Marple of Jackson; one dau-
ghter, Mrs. Joan M. Cook
of Hingham, Mass.; 13 gra-
ndchildren; two great-gran-
dchildren and three neph-
ews.

Mr. Colucci, 49

Ronald D. Coiucci, 49, of
Colonia, died Saturday,
Oct. 9, at the John F. Ken-
nedy Medical Center in Edi-
son after a brief illness.

Born in Roselle Park, he
had lived in Colonia for 12
years.

Mr. Colucci had been a
fencing contractor for five
years.

He had been a communi-
cant of the Church of the
Assumption in Roselle
Park.

He was the husband of

Church of Clark.
Surviving are her hus

band, Dick Massenzio of
Clark; a son, Richard Mas-
senzio of Clark; one sister,
Mrs. Maria Carmela Lu
ciano, and a brother, Peter
Ruggiero, both of Clark.

Mr. Kimmick, 47
born in Rahway
Anthony J. Kimmick Jr.,

47, of Cranford, died Wed-
nesday, Oct. 6, at home
after a brief illness.

Born in Rahway, he had
moved to Cranford 17 years
ago.

He had been the presi-
dent of the International
Basic Economy Corp. of
New York City for 15
years.

Mr. Kimmick had served
as a captain in the Marine
Corps.

He had been a former
member of the Cranford
Jaycees.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Diane O'Neill Kim
mick; three sons, Anthony,
James and William Kim-
mick, all at home; a dau
ghter, Miss Mary Phyllis
Kimmick, at home; his mot-
her, Mrs. Ruth Kimmick of
Rahway and a sister, Mrs.
Ruth Unice of Rahway.

If ye do return.
unto the Lord with '
all your hearts, and
prepare your hearts
unto the Lord, and
serve him on ly :
he will deliver you

/ Samuel 7:3

Mrs. Joan Colucci, who
died in 1975.

Surviving are a daughter,
Miss Carol Colucci at
home; his mother, Mrs.
Julia Colucci of Linden;
:hree brothers, Joseph Co-
luccr of Cranford, Louis
lolucci of Roselle Park and

Richard Colucci of Rahway
ind two sisters, Mrs. Dor-
>thy Schneider of Union

Beach and Mrs. Barbara
Mohn of Kenilworth.

James Angelo, 57,
fire superintendent
James E. Angelo, 57, of |

Rahway, a superintendent
of fire alarms at the Rah-
way Fire Dept., died Sun-
day, at the Rahway Hospi-
tal after a long illness.

Born in Clark, he was a
life-long resident of Rah
way.

Mr. Angelo had been a
communicant of St. Mark's
R C. Church of Rahway.

He had also been a mem
ber of the Rahway Post No.
681 of the Veterans of For
eign Wars and had been an
ex-commandant of the Bra-
dy Detachment Marine Co-
rps League. He had been a
member of the Rahway
Post No. 361 of the Cat
iioljc War Veterans.

Mr. Angelo had been a
former president of the
Rahway Local No. 33 of

the Firemen's Mutual Ben-
evolent Assn. and he had
also been the treasurer of
the Firemen's Relief Assn.
He had been the past pre-
sident and the director of
the International Municipal
Signal Assn. and the past
president of its New Jersey
section.

He. was a Marine veteran,
who served in the Pacific.

Mr. Angelo had played
semi-professional football
with the Rahway Indians.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs Lucy Panaccione Ang
elo; a son, Dr. Michael Ja-
mes of Tarrytown, N. Y.; a
daughter, Mrs. Linda Roth-
weiler of Wilmington. Del.;
a sister. Mrs. Gloria Lath
erow of Pahway and a brot
her, Paul I Angelo of Rah
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Community
Calendar

EDITOR'S MOTE: In order for us to adequately prepare
the Community Calendar, all events for the following
week should be submitted by 5 p.m. on the WEDNESDAY
before you wouM like them to appear.

LEADING THE WAY - The Clark director of puhlic
works. John A Desch, left, presents Mayor Bernard G
Yarusavage with his new blue "C" sticker for identifica-
tion to admit him to the use of the township compactor.
The decal is issued to all Clark residents upon applica-
tion to the Dept of Public Works to allow them to use
the compactor for disposal of grass clippings, lea
-nri other yard and household debris

Clark compactor
"efficiency geared'

The Clark Township tra
ih compactor is open daily
rom Tuesday to Friday
'rom 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
in Saturday from 11 a.m. to

4 p.m.
"Since we installed the

compactor, it has saved us
substantial money in dump-
ing fees, since the machine
compresses trash on a ratio
of about five to one inch,"
Bernard G. Yarusavage, the
Clark mayor explained.

"The operation schedule
is geared with the seasons to
allow the maximum use (if
the facility during the

Mrs. Becker, 71
Mrs. Grace Weeks Beck

er, 71, of Roselle, died
Thursday, Oct. 7, at home
after suffering an apparent
heart attack.

Born in Garwood, she
had lived in Roselle for four
years.

Mrs. Becker had been a
member of St. John's Epis-
copal Church in Elizabeth.

She was the widow of
Walter J. Becker, who died
on Sept. 3.

Surviving are four sons,
Walter Becker of Elizabeth,

reorge Becker of Rahway.
Henry Becker of Beach-
wood and Richard Becker
of Tinton Falls; three dau
ghters, Mrs. Joyce Herman
of Cliffwood Beach, Miss
Janet Becker of Roselle and
Mrs. Betty Reilly of Colon
ia; two brothers, George
Weeks of Clark and Harold
Weeks of While Haven,
'a.; 15 grandchildren and
wo great-grandchildren.

John Clark, 80
John E. Clark, 80, of 927

Spruce St., Clark, died Thu-
rsday, Oct. 7, at the Run
nells Hospital in Berkeley
Heights after a long illness.

Born in Cranford, he had
moved to Roselle 54 years
ago.

Until his retirement in
967, Mr. Clark had been a

maintenance engineer for
he Merck and Co., Inc. of
Rahway for 16 years.

Surviving are his widow,
rs. Ralpheina Ross Clark;

wo daughters, Mrs. Sara
enkins of Roselle and Mrs.
,ois Presley of Rahway;
ight grandsons and 12
;reat-grandchildren.

height of the growing sea-
son, and the time of open-
ing has been established on
records of past use by the
residents. We tried a variety
of schedules over the years
to verify the heavies! de-
mand and to utilize the
overtime to the best possible
advantage," the mayor add-
ed.

"In addition to the dump-
ster facility, Clark provides
a pickup service for bulky
items such as old refrig-
erators, stoves, over-stuffed
chairs and sofas. Curbside
pickup of these things is
made strictly by appoint-
ment to keep the streets
from having a cluttered,
slovenly appearance," the
township's chief executive
noted.

"This replaces the old
'Clean-Up Week," which
often became a month-long,
township-wide eyesore of
discarded items and rubbish
that attracted amateur sca-
vengers from all over. 'Cle-
an-Up Week' was costly
then-aboul 520,000 annu-
ally-and that was 10 years
ago, and would certainly be
more expensive now. In
those days we had 18 men
in the department, and now
we only have 12. It would
mean almost doubling the
manpower and costing a
hugh increase in tax
points," the mayor added.

"Pickup by appointment
(he year round, except dur-
ing leaf-collection season, is
much more convenient to
the citizens, it keeps the
township safer by elimin-
ating buildups of trash that
could be a fire hazard, and
it does not subject the
residents to looking at curb-
side trash piles for weeks,"
he pointed out.

"Tree branches are also
picked up by appointment,
and chopped into useable
garden mulch which is then

RAHWAY
-FRIDAY, OCT. 29 - Trinity United Methodist

Church Annual Fair and Dinner, 4 to 9 p.m., E. Milton
Ave. and Main St.

--SATURDAY, OCT. 30 - Trinity Methodist Fair con-
tinues, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

-TUESDAY, NOV. 2 - GENERAL ELECTION, 7
a.m. to 8 p.m., polling places in Thursday, Oct. 28,
Rahway NewsrRecord.

--WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3 - City Council, Pre-Meeting
Conference, 7:30 p.m., Council Chambers. City Hall.

-THURSDAY, NOV. 4 - Rahway Area Junior
Woman's Glub; Fashion Show and Dinner, Abraham and
Straus Department Store W'xuihririge Center. 6" 1 *> p m.,
Donation, $12.

-SATURDAY, NOV. 6 - Railway Area Junior
Woman's Club, Craft Fair. 9 a m. to 4 p.m., St Bar-
tholomew's, 2032 We^tfield Ave . Scotch Plains.

-SUNDAY, NOV. 7 - Freedom Fund and Award Din
ner, Rahway Chapter National Assn. for the Advance-
ment of Colored People, 5 p.m., We<;twood, 438 North
Ave., Garwood. For inf'-r'nution pleqce telephone
•» 74-9752, noon to 4 p m.

-MONDAY, NOV. 8 •• City C'-nincil. R-e" 's" Meeting,
R p.m.. Council Chambers, City Hall

--TUESDAY, NOV. 9 - Ra'nvsy Area Junior Woman's
Club, Board Mpeti"e 8 r ' ' " ' • " " • " ( M « A'lene Smith,
Fdison.

-WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10 Board of Education,
Caucus, 8 p.m , Siiperi"'orirl<-ni i Off ire. RahwRy Junior
High School.

-MONDAY, NOV. 15 •- Board of Education. Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Roosevelt School Auditorium

-MONDAY, NOV. 22 - Trinity United Methodist
Church, E. Milton Ave and Main St., Fifth Annual
Blood Bank Drive, 3 to 8 p.m., Asbury Hall; Chamber of
Commerce Meeting, Tokar, Main St., 7 p.m.

-SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, NOV. 27 AND 28 - Doll
Show, Rahway Historical Society. Merchants' and
Drovers' Tavern, 1 iberty So-me. St George and
Westfield Aves.

-FRIDAY*/DEC. 3 -- 8:30 p.m.. Chamber of Commerce
Fundraiser for Rahway landmarks at Huffman-Koos
Showroom, St. George Ave., Rahway, tn preserve the Old
Rahway Theatre, SI0 ticket donation

CLARK
-FRIDAYS, OCT. 29, NOV. 5, 12, 19 - Osceola

Presbyterian Church, Joyce 1 andorf. "His Stubborn
Love," 7:30 p.m., 1689 Ratlfnn Rd.

-TUESDAY, OCT. 26 -- Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, 8 p.m., Administrative Offices, Schindler Rd.

-THURSDAY, OCT. 28 - Beth O'r Seniors go to "Snow
Girl," New York City. Contact Hannah Barr for reserva-
lions. "

-SUNDAY, OCT. 31 •- 2 p.m.. Lions Club 23rd Annual
Halloween Parade, Liberty St. and Broadway.

--MONDAY, NOV. I'-- Township Council, Executive
Meeting, 8 p.m., Council Chambers, Municipal Building;
Regional Board of Education, Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.,
Instructional Media Center. Governor Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.

-TUESDAY, NOV. 2 - GENERAL ELECTION, 7
a.m. to 8 p.m., polling places, Clark Patriot. Thursday,
Oct. 28.

-SATURDAY, NOV. 6 - 1 0 a.m. to 3 p.m., Zion
Lutheran Church Annual Harvest Fair, Church
Fellowship Hall, 559 Raritan Rd.

-MONDAY TO FRIDAY, NOV. 8 TO 12 - Beth O'r
Seniors, Fall Vacation, Pines Hotel, the Catskills, New
York. Contact Hannah Barr for reservations.

-TUESDAY, NOV. 9 •- Elementary Board of Education,
Regular Meeting, 8 p.m.. Administrative Offices,
Schindler Rd.

-MONDAY, NOV. IS - Township Council, Regular
Meeting, 8 p.m.. Council Chambers. Municipal Building.

-TUESDAY, NOV. 16 - Regional Board of Education,
Adjourned Meeting, 8 p.m., Instructional Media Center,
Governor Livingston Regional High School. Berkeley
Heights.

-•TUESDAY, NOV. 23 •- Elementary Board of Educa-
tion, Regular Meeting. 8 p.m.. Administrative Building.
Schindler Rd.

-TUESDAY, NOV. 30 • Deadline lor reservations lor
Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School Parent
Teachers Assn. "Winter Getawin ," weekend of Jan. 14 to
16, 1983. For information, please telephone 388-7714

Experience is the mother
made available io any resi
dent, again ai no cost," the
township's chief official ad
ded.

"These are special ser
vices and have to be sus
pended during Hie leaf col
lection program because of
our limited manpower. The
Dept. of Public Works is
putting forth the maximum
effort a! the least cost to the
taxpayers. We aie continu
ally looking towards impro
ving the system and to new
methods and ideas, but cer
tainly not backward to
something thai was tried
and found to be less effi-
cient and less desirable to
everyone," he concluded.

of all things.
•John Florio.

BODINE SAYS, "IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE!" - The Rahway First Ward Councilman
Lawrence C. Bodine, second from right, today urged the people to vote for Coun-
cilman James J. Fulcomer, second from left, for mayor and Union County Elderly and
Handicapped Transportation: Board member, Sharon L. Surber, left, and Parking
Authority Comissioner AntHonyVP'/Lbrdi; right, for City Councl. "With a tax gap of $2.6
million more than Westfield and'the'mayor's refusal to submit change orders to the City
Council the Martin Administration has run Us 12-year-old course," said Councilman
Bodine. "With the Fulcomer Team; we have outstanding public servants who offer a
sound program of progress with'economy for our Rahway community. Definitely, it's
time for a change." ., ^ . . . . . . . . r..

.because we
understand.

THE LEHRER CRABIEL FUNERAL HOME
DAVID B. CRABIEL JOSEPH D. GIBILISCO, Mgr.

WHEN YOUR NEED IS GREATEST...CALL 388-1874
275 West Milton Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

Parking on Other Locations: Milltown-New Brunswick-

Westfield-Cranford-HightstownPremises

Because we understand
Lehxer-Crabiel Funeral

Day.id B. Crabisl

CLARK HOMEOWNERS
Ask the homeowners in these towns

how much R e n t Contro l has cost them!
OLD BRIDGE 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 LOST IN TAXES
EDISON 1 , 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 LOST IN TAXES
ROSELLE 7 7 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 LOST IN TAXES
CLARK ? ? ? ? ? LOST IN TAXES
SHOULD YOUR TAXES PAY SOMEONE'S RENT?

IS IT WORTH THE GAMBLE?
VOTE YES TO REPEAL RENT CONTROL

Pd. by Clark Homeowners Assoc'251 Westfield Ave., Clatiit .
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MAYOR YARUSAVAGE BACKS GOP CANDIDATES - Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage endorsed the four Republican Township Council candidates to the people
of Clark as being the most qualified. "Councilwoman Virginia Apelian of the First Ward
has four solid years of councilmanic experience. She has also worked on the state
government level as a legislative aide" noted the mayor. "In the Second Ward, Coun-
cilwoman Jean Anderson has demonstrated her business background in making impor-
tant decisions and a willingness to meet the people" he pointed out. "Candidate, Ruth
DeLuca, has great experience in budgeting and planning as well as the personal
background she acquired while serving on the local school board," Mayor Yarusavage
noted. "John Bodnar, 3rd, of the Fourth Ward carries a business degree and ex-
perience in the work) of investment and finance which would be a great asset for the
Municipal Council," said the mayor. "Clark needs the talents of these people to keep
our township moving in the right direction and at the right speed I urge all Clark
residents to consider their attributes when they vote on Election Day, Tuesday, Nov
2," concluded the township's chief executive. The candidates, shown, left to right.
are: Councilwoman Apelian, Councilwoman Anderson, a Third ward candidate Mrs
DeLuca, and a Fourth Ward aspirant. Mr. Bodnar.

Railway Arrows
hit Woodbridge
The Rahway Arrows So-

ccer Team of the Rahway

Soccer. Assn. and the Mid-

New Jersey Youth Soccer

League on Oct. 17 defeated

the Woodbridge Rookies

5-3.

According to Coaches

William Schappert and

Bruce Eitel Rahway goals

were scored by Robert

Schappert with three, Mark

Pelaez with one and Richy

Devaney with one.

Experience keeps a dear
school, yet fools will
learn in no other.

-Benjamin Franklin.

Experience joined with

common sense
To mortals is a provi-

dence.
-Matthew Green.

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Misconduct charges
sought on Rooney

In response to a recen
press release by the Rahwa:
Alcoholic Beverage Contro
Commissioner Robert E
Rooney, the Fifth Ward
Councilman Walter L. Pitts
announced today formal ch
arges to remove Mr. Roon
ey for misconduct in office
have been drawn and wil
be voted on at the next
regular meeting of the City
Council.

The city attorney, Alan J
Karcher, will serve as the
prosecutor in the proceed-
ings, which have been for-
mally submitted as City Re-
solution No. 178.

"The outrageous slurs,

smears and innuendos made

by Mr. Rooney against the
ntegrity of city officials, in

eluding the A. B. C. Clerk

Francis R. Senkow<=ky and
the mavor, reflect a dis

honesty and political acliv
ity which violate the oath of

office to faithfully discharge

public du'ies," ("ounci'man

itts said. "The public can
not have dishonest oommis

ioners, nor can it tolerate

any ci'y board being turne'1

to a politico) opp'atio"
* * *

Following is the entire,
e d i t e d misc«nrf'i<~t ; -i nf'jr-p

esolution:

WHEREAS, N J. S A
3:1-5 provide' f r " '•"• "

moval of appointees to th
Municipal Alcoholic Bever
age Control Board for ca
use; and charges to remove
the A. B. C. Commissioner
Robert E. Rooney are here
by set forth below;.and not
ice is hereby given to Mr
Rooney for a removal hear
ing on said charges to be
held on Monday, Nov. 22
ai 8 p.m. in Council Cham-
bers in the City Hall, which
date is at least 10 days from
the date of the adoption of
this resolution;

NOW, THEREFORE, the
Municipal Council of the
City of Rahway does he
reby formally charge the A
B. C. Commissioner Robert
E. Rooney with misconduct
in office and does seek his
removal for same anc' does
hereby set an official 'ear
ing on said charge »"• n f "

H

BE IT FURTHER P"WIVED
that said charge is >•"-•' >• \

specified =is follows
1. Mr Rooney, despite

acknowledging the sa';sfa
tory performan'e of the

clerk of the A B.C. Bo-rd.
did willfully -»ek and nc
complish 'he dismiss;"1 of
said clerk for strictly poi
tical reasons in violation of

his oath of office to fai'• >
lly discharge his duties
I. Mr. Rooney did. in

violation of his oath and
sworn duty, publish or cau-
se to be published state-
ments that are complete fal-
sehoods and statements de-
signed directly and by im-
plication and innuendo to
defame the in'egritv and re
putations of city officials
P ' " 1 employes, in particular

o. The clerk of the A
B C . Board was not appoi-
nted by <-hoire of the Board,
when ir> fad caid statement
is fslse.

h. Ownership of a cer
tain licep-ed premises was
"recently revealed," when
in fact it rlas
know'^'lg'" f'T

PMblic

' . Knowledge of the
clerk of the A B C. Board
gives any licence holder an
extraordinary competitive

edre" or the clerk of the A.
B ('. would discharge his
di"ies in such a fashion as
to pive such an "edge" to
any licensee, when, i'l fact,
such statements and impli
• nii^ns are untrue.

4. "Impropriety" exists
with the local A. B. C. Bo
ard, when, in fact, sa'd sta
terno" •« ""plication •<= un
'MIP

e. A situation exists
comparable to the indict
ment of an official in an
other community, when, in

fact, said statement or im
plication is untrue.

I. Other statements
implications and innuendos
as published in The Rah
way News-Record, dated
Oct. 21 , 1982, attached her-
eto in entirety and made a
part hereof.

3. Robert E. Rooney had
full knowledge of his
wrongdoing, as evidenced
by the official minutes,
records and actions of the
A. B. C. Board, in particular
a resolution of the Board
dated May 13, 1982, upon
which Mr. Rooney cast an
affirmative vote; the min-
utes of that same meeting;
and the resultant communi
cation dated June 7, 1982.
from the local A. B. C.
Board to the New Jersey
Division of A. B. C , all of
which is attached hereto
and made a part hereof.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
the Director of Law of the
City of Rahway is hereby
directed to prosecute this
charge of misconduct, and
o personally appear for said

purpose at the hearing set as
foresaid for Nov. 22, 1982;

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED if
Mr Rooney fails to appear
or said hearing, an official
otation of such failure
hall be made, and the hear-
ng shall proceed under the
ame due-process proce
ures accorded public
mployes pursuant to the

ivil Service regulations.

AMD BE IT FURTHER RESOL-
ED the Police Dept . is

r<»bv requested to imme

Banasiak team
sums up issues

Union County Freehol-
ders Blanche Banasiak of
Elizabeth, Robert C. Miller
of Berkeley Heights, Ber
nard G. Yarusavage of
Clark, and Freeholder can
didate, John G. KulLsh of
Hillside, in their final state-
ment of the campaign today
highlighted some of 'heir
accomplishments, and an
nounced their program f>><
"working for the people."

Freeholder Chairwoman
Banasiak pointed out the
new Republican majority
has established a new coun
ty college through the con
solidation of the old Union
College and the old Union
County Technical Institute,
ended the $700,000 deficit
left on the Social Services
Board, are taking every
means to get the Social Ser-
vice Board into a better
building, is taking every
means to resolve the gar
bage crisis, has instituted
professional management of
the county jail, cut the

diately serve notice ot mis
action on Robert F. Roo-
ney by serving him with a
certified copy of this resolu-
tion, 'ecording the date -ind

ime of ^ervi'-e and the
name of the officer by
whom service was made,
and immediately transmit

ing said information c- the
director of law

ouncil
this

county budget through true
economy in government,
and established a county
kitchen for the Meals-on
Wheels Program for senior
citizens.

Freeholder Miller added
they stand for keeping
criminals off the streets and
in ja:|"i, flood control pro
gress. continued improve
ment of senior citizen ser
vices, more private sector
jobs for Union County, and
energy conservation. He ad
ded they nre resolving over
crowding at the county jail
by buildinr a larger facility
which has received the en
dorsen<ent of the police
chiefs, po'ice directors and

the senior citi7Pns '*f ' ' n i r . i i

County
"We also stand for gra

dual replacement of gas
guzzling cars w;ih "ub and
mini compacts, no hit; sal
ary increases for free
holders, improving county
roads, hornet ule and profes
sional'^m in govf •nrnent,'
noted FVp<>lu>M*-» V n i n ^
vage.

Mr Knlish add<"d they
stand for effective human
services, eliminating thr use
of free county cars by nny
freeholder, responsive ac
tion on citizen complaints,
continued improvement of
county parks, adequate nut
ing beds at th* Rnnwi'-

Hospital and r1"'
ahead.

get the job done 574-1200
CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES-

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY ft SATURDAY
WEWILUCCEPT

TOUR VIS* OR
MSTERCIMRGE

GUARANTEED
READER

TO
READER

Wtd., Thvrs., Sat.
Uw A t m TiMni

Railway Ntwi Bt^wrd/Clark Patriot

Tk« A t « T1U0M WwkMd Magazine

CALL WHEN ALL ITEMS ARE SOU

Vr-xrr*^[

GMfinfnd BM4M ID Rtritf want ids in
lor non-connifcUl nhrwtittn only. Ittns for
site Hist not NCMd $1,000. Prkt tnd
ptaM m b « list bt in id. Altos, real
litatt, gvift sill & b«bysrrrifig not ic-
tipted in 6wrMtnd Kttdtr to Kudtr Set-
lion.

NO PHONl ORMRS ACCIFTfO. ADS MUST U MMlfO
IN OR MOUOHT TO THI OH>Kt.

wot* m won
A/C • 24.000 BTU, J2W. 56,000
BTU, $40. Dmpes, trip. dbfc. a t
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mitten. UOO. O4-54M
» • Tnindla Rate* (M. C M I M
n t » I w i twin biddiu 1200.0»k
chntdrma»M.Att(i.W-45U
K0- KJniim. eomp.. «t».?doth
coib, nunk trim, J5O*J75.Ul

•Lnelor, mini, wiB lit din-
aWtmmtmUmmMpL
SSL 7JM7W

CMm-NillkiwtllBnlcn, titJOM
bedroom In Clow l»IApti.J175,

78M7W

• Hadstnm.fl. com)
C«M«1>3»in.S50.CMcntwi«l,
H.cml.tK. ttimi

iontrniriiwtcoiitmp..
37-«,«»,15"d.l7Sorb«it»».
tMlft4J0 Jtt-UM

l
IH»n.Cilrt.t.

SG«ml
MUM

. *» . Fir.

KittMi.,nd.ttS.
,S9S.

Onmi • F«t»fca WHt, birtdwr

nm.sU.S7S. tB44H

tpta
lop. $75. C M

1100. fain Jar.

mm

mum TO moa
- Port, luntst |0kJ,

nccond.SI7S.CiDiftS.
4M-2ZW

DRUM SCT-5 pc. Jet RtmoWMtlw
lluds, Timi snrt, p t i t cond.
C M firm. MM47I
RREPUCf - FnnUin, wood bunv
i U d ? » 5 0 3 m i M
fWWOOO-Oik.jflitriJdytotilB.
2cordt,J150u.B«S«trorWinfcr.

auntntECff-Good homtonhr. S(Hy«d,
dechMd. Plus* tdopt lUtnic
too.6oodkKkwiM!. M » 1 N 7
FtEEZn • 19.5 cu. It, uprifht
white, frost frw, a. cond. $150.
Cluirj, reclined <Z) »51150. AIL
i. 3U4U2
60ITM - Electric, m t for btfin-
ntn. Coma w / a n t amp. 1175.
AskfafDon. 3 C « W
HMOIOr Stn<, for MGB, new
p««iU200. wm.184374
irTO€HC*«..Full,ippliiti..«00.
2adiniilaudoon,(100.TbLt4
chrt.,$250.C»llitt5. iUim
IIT.Tm..t6dw.l40.AJrcond.
$30. Redwood tbl 12 bete. J30.
Q4-4j7»Difo»»9am«alt9pm.
URHDI I P - U. w/latf and 4
cmn.tM. M14M7
IITOO «T - f4aph), drop leaf
ttnk.2cbiki.tjx.oiatt20a.Ctl
aft 6. 4M-Z2M

H M T dub contt wood,
20*. toed cond, $65 Aluminum
iW«lm,120"n3t",i20. S74-I11I
UOOa-40aahim.,nxind

MltlSO
undninp.
O M N I

lMTWr-Colc«tolckaia(2).Ea.
cood. $200. End Hbbt. tsa Ctl
aft6. MI-MI
UV.IM.-Spct..ColaiialMft.hM
tMt cla«, 3 tlrh, e*r« touts, b t
cond.1700. 4*M3W
UK WT - Moaitl. 175. V
Chmtus s«t. tlS. Kitcta* tbl
»/3chih,C0. Ultm

KSTotbvr^S lOO.
Rttrii, wk, Z4 cu. I t SIM.
C V . tMO.Art 12.57447*4
HUH OUT • totam hut, 32"
b«t atrticttM*. AtUti SI SOU.
_ _ _ _ _ J g 4 «
M*tO • OftMt QtMni tx cond.
MktS300ttbMttfltr.Ctlilt4.

MORMW M/fal n t . fkiHpt
lOOKtlr.tptn,

mm
MHO-Fife beMrbwMr

CMML fSOO. h r d«fcb a l tft. •
130. M U M

'wwMw.2ttff.SlM0.

> uum

REMtRTOREMg

0R8AR • Conn stmmmer, upper I
iowtr keybotd, bast pedib, like
otw.Sl.OOO. 541-7177

PlAtO - Upri|ht Kkinf (200.
Mi£ navo slerto w/cibkiet askini
C 5 C l l H t H H U2-3M2
riMO-S150.Sttrto,S40.Scntr.
$300. Trumpet $150. Cube, rtfrif..
J20. 312-4431
U R M U
S225.

• Two ptajw,
W17I77

Sears 12', 3.7 h.p.
motor.S375.Vtnroofrack.S50.CiB
art 5. 312-5771.
RUG • Brown tweed comm., 12x17,
|ood cond. S50. Call anytime.

*34431f

SECTRMML • 3 pc., green, exc. cond.
$325. Glass coffee till., $65. Both
loodcond, HlttI2
SHUTS • Satin, tsst colon t um.
S30persatUnu»). 5414173
SIR! • Tub t toilet AM Standard,
pink, |ood cond. Will delivtr, $125.

S7W11»
$ 0 n • Lowstat 3 tUs., 1 Itmp.
Brown, frten t ortnp. Good cond.
$200. M14701
SOM • $20. Two T.V.'s, (10. Mch
netds repair. Typewriter, $10.

B2-72M

SOU - Stctional I chair. Eictllmt
cond. Musttel. $325. 541-MM
J 0 n RCDS-2sinflt,sprinf (mat t
onromi>.Goodcond.$35.

541-1324
STEREO - AM/FM. rtcord pltytr t
radio console. Super com). Askini
$325. M i a t l * .
TMU-EfficitncytptsUt,2chairv
be . cond. $40. Medicine uWnet,
S2O 3 t M « 7 l
THKS-(S)E7114,4ply,fl.btlM.3
t'kt ntw, 2 nod so
rims,S15tt.$S0tlt
t'kt ntw, 2 food snows on Oodii

3S1-41S*
T» • 21". $120. Btrbtq w pill. W.
T»btelamp.$15.U44575Wtnl
•ltltft.lt*.

vMsun
btta. M M

'12. btsts and sttt
vtnrL S75. Aft 7.

M2-34U
R « S W I - t Orrw, fiE. M k for
SlOOJtt-1347. if M anwtr.

1-LOMttMMS.U.'
Wd. $150.,

311-3321
•Offarkito, amr

INRMIB-SttlicaitMtttlorms,
iacWkw pfctM w#m. Good
ctf.175.

USED C A R S * TRUCKS
Able to pay cruyhijh prices for used
cars & trucks. Call Oasis Motors
7217100 tf
Phoenix Brokerage. Famous for low
cost auto insurance. Easy payment
plan. Immediate 1.0. cards. Free
quote by phone. Mon.-fti. 9-5,
2t3-1440orTollFreel004t2-304t
till 8 p.m. tf
'81 Buick LaSabre LTD, 2 dr.,
Jadestone. 28,500 mi. Asking
$7,995. 3M-9260
'78 T-Bird, 47,500 mi., V8, vinyl
roof, p/s, p/b, am/fm stereo tape,
CB, rear del. Exc. cond. $4300.

3111044
'78 Monte Carlo, 31,600 mi.,
V8-305, p/s, p/b, am/fm, a/c.
Needsrepair.$360O. 3IS-25O6
78 Olds 98 Regency, completely
loaded, 57,000 mi., diesel,
beautiful. Must sell. $4900.

311-4491
'77 Mercury Monarch, white, 4 dr..
64,000 mi. 311-9312
'77 Ford Pinto Wagon, 6 cyl., auto.,
p/s. 43,000 mi. 636-7235
'77 Celiu GT Liftback, a/c, am/fm
cassette, 5 spd, exc cond. $3800.
Cal l t fU. - ( 3 ( 4 2 3 *
'76 Ford Maverick. 4 dr., 1 owner,
auto, a/c, p/s, radio, 49.000 mi.

3S2-25M
'76 Chevy Malibu, V8,4 dr., rebuilt
eng.350,a/c, radio, heater.$2150.

312-1256
'76 VW Oisher ZDV. hatchback,
auto. Well maintained. AM/FM, new
tires, $2200 « best offer. 3I1-M91
'75 Triumph Spitfire, 47,500 mi.
looks 4 runs great $2,500.

Dm-272-IOW.Ent.-245495«
'75 Ford Granada, 2 dr., 1 owner.
S1250.lowmileagt. 574A419
'75 Triumph Spitfire, 40.000 mi.,
com. w/hdlp., new carb. & ignit
systems, 4 spd.. $2500 or best offer.

Em,92W374
74 Chevy Vega, auto, trans., 6 extra
tires, am/lm cassette stereo. Body
Exc.S600orbestoHer. 381-537r
74 Jaguar XJ12. sable brown,
30,000 mi., needs work. Best offer
aftorS3.0O0.
73 Chevy Nora Hatch, 2 dr., 6 cyl.,
p/s, good running cond. Cal aft
530. 3M-5234
72 Pop-up Camper, ntw tires and
paint. 49,000 miles. $2,295.

312-0192
Jeeps. Can, Trucks under $100
aailabktatlocjlgov'tsalesinyour
m t . Call (refundable)
l-7144(M241tit2S»fordirec-
tory on how to purchtsa. 24 hows.
CARS sell for under $117.95
(average). Aho Jeeps, Pickups.
Available atloctliov't.auctiom. For
directory call M54 I7 -W00 a t
2105. Call refundable.
Can $100! Trucks $75. Available at
local government sties. Can (refun-
dable) 1-714-HM241 a t 2SM
for your directory on how to pur-
chnt.24hrs.

MISC. row sun
Typtwrittrs, Ntw t Used. Sales.
Reptlrs. Rentals. Low Rates.

311-4454
PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

Cuitom-ffltdt pin fitted. Expertly
cut in your home. Any sofa I 2
chin , or 3 pc. stcbontL $150.
Nttd l ta i t t MH3W
Bunk beds, ntw. complete with nut-
tnra, twin site, $150. Must see.

27145(7
Ctrptt mtalled from $695 ptr sq.
yd. Open T i m Sat, 9:30-5:30.
Tburs. t i l 9. 1505-1507 Mai* St..
Ratwty-FiMSnopAtHoat.

3t
FRIGULETTO TRUCKING

Oom U t l Ptrk Cemetery. Nbod-
bndit. 2 oypts sate*. Matnokum.
S2,900.Willstvt$500. 2134134

MISC. FOR SAIE

Display cabinets, exc. for dolls or
other collector items. 1
cabinet-90Mh.x48"w.xl5"d.,:4
shelves, $350. 1 cabinet-75"h.
x48"w.xl3"d., 4 shelves. $250.

(34-4572
Accepting NO DONATIONS till after
Jan., 1983. Rahway Thrill Shop. 76
W. Main St. Rahway.
General Electric Refrig. Best olttr.
Cal Bobaft 5:30. 9(44404
'80 Mobile Nome, 12x60, 2
bedrooms, laundry room w/w carp.,
cent air., deck, extras. $26,500.

4K-544i,days.2S7^(O3evts.
House Sale, Moving. Must sell Par-
sons dinjng room table w/6 black
chairs, vinyl couch, 2 chairs, patio
furn., dryer, ete.

Wwtdirs.416-5739
RichTopsoilforSale. 499-7972
Baseball Cards - Mantle, Mars, Ru-
luto. Thousaid 4 more. Mr. Russo,
P.O. Box 232, Ringwood, N.J.
07456.
5 homes wanted to display new
types of vinyl siding made by U.S.
Steel and Bethlehem Steel. Jobs
done at substantial discounts with
nodown payment (3(-7772,^skfor
Paul.
Christmas Baiaar - New Dover
United Methodist Church. 690 New
Dover Road, Edison. 11/6.10 a.m.
to 4 p.m.

FREE HANDBAGS
Customized handbags & ac-
cessories. Home shows. Call Pat

2334(71
Children! winter clothes. 1000 pcs.,
all sues, like new. $.5M3. Famous
Brands 549-3112

PENNY SALE SUN. 0CT31
Byi.Cath.Center,JamesSt, Edison.

"Opposite hospital. Admission 52.
Doors openat 12:30. Beginsat2:30.
New 3-0 studio photo in Halloween
costume, $3. Galards Photo, 1056
StGeortesAve.Avenel. "(34-3651
200 amp., 4 cyl. Akco welding
machine, $1200. Ask lor Jim
Dt7S.(3M55O,nlthts.(7>-5210.

Answering Machine, hwnmower.
bar w/stools, doghouse. Kenmore
sew.mach.Callatt4. 73M492

WHITE KEROSENE
Drums

Homo Delivery

•3*4776

SUPER SALE
Thura., Fr i . , Sat. .

12-4 pm '4

MATTRESSES'

i •loch 3 pc $•% W tabt*

*149
CHAWS, WOOD OR METAL

$15
bl

$29

53S *n Inwtkk it*. M s
II? km» St.Jtesdh Prt

MISC. FOR SALE

CLOSE M T SALE
AT WAREHOVSE

Muit S.ll ln>ulai,on
Siding S Windo^t

INTEREST RATES
AS LOW AS 12%

Contact Frank

636-7771
F1EE WKIEB

. Hot ton, Bamboo
Broil. Silk A

Drwd
ArrangamDnti

S74-1728
From tow*l

ringi to chain
« tobl»».

"STORY
BOOK FAIR"

Trinity U.M. Church 1421
Moln St. Rahway. Friday
TO/29. 4-9 pm Sot. 10/30.
10-2 pm.

MATTRESS
Quantity. Llmlt.d

$

•a . pc. TWIN SIZE
M U M d l

J4M5H.PC
W . « M . » c

J|g».«5

FtfrstHwr. tc*i*tort
MO W. St. C o r a . Ay..

Linden 925-4014

BOVAIRD
ENTERPRISES
Fin* J«w»lry Stor*

(Located at North Wood
Coin Shop). Wld* Selec-
tion of Man's and
Woman's Jewelry.

42* Amboy Ave>.
Woodbridoe, N.J.

636-9131
CARPITING
LIMJMM A Tilt
T*HHrMI0» 4wi'l par, |«, KI«li

«• »<l t I«
o

v HMI auAirrr
«r»ct....AlSO

WOVEN WOOD SHADES
LEVOLOR &

VEftTKALHMDS
•I 20% Of F

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
Omml W I H M b, . M l . , W.

»O*I KNOW US rot }J YlAB

U4-24f7

FUHHITUHE ro» SALE
Bedroom, i pc. In . Rm. Both are
new. $295. Cal aft 12 p.m.

73Me4fr«241-ll7e
9 piectynodular pit with sleeper.
Brand new, bou|M at 12.000. Will
sell hr 11.200 or best offer.

M M 1 M
Dinm| Room Set French Praincial.'
6 chn.. (oaf cond. Best offer. Ctl
t f t 12 p.m. 4424W1.

OPPORTUNISTS
AmbtttoM, p l u ft fixed eoune.

a n tfct m*tntau thmt get HJngt
coming feur way.

HOMES TOR SALE

LINDEN Opm Hou»
30 Acodvmy T«rr

1:30 to 3-30
Sun.. October 24. 1963

Aluminum Siding. 5 bvctrootm
quick occupancy.

Cmtury l l .D .S . Kun.no

172*337

MORTGAGE

AHE1ICM M0ITUCE
t HVESTMEIT HC.

Secondary Mortgoga, Loom.
Horn* lmprov*m«nl Loom. Bill
Consolidation. 24 hr. ersdlt ap-
proval. Oval dlr«cl. W« car». our
Prol*t>lonol Account EH«CUIIV*>
will worh with youl I Personal
S.rvK.

»O (AlfWAY AVB.
WOOOUDOa, NJ .

75O-1770

FOR SALE OR RENT
Notice to prospecthre renters: Any
renb advertised herein for qualified
real rente) may be subject to any
rebate or credit required by State
law(H.J.S.54;4-6.3etseq.) tf

Yearly Parking RentalAvailable.219
Central Aye., Rahway. 515 p/space
monthly. 574-1575 9-5 only.

Wheelchair-J25/month.
CU574-1577

FUN COMING
Halloween costumes to rent or buy.
Wigs, beards, masks, makeup,
decorations I accessories. Friendly
helpers. UNITED RENT-All, The Par-
tyStore, 719CentralAn .WestfiekJ

232-3150

Ha II for H ire. Christmas parties, wed-
dints, banquets, christenings,
showers, club meetings. 57M212

Perth Amboy • 6 rooms, spotless,
2nd door, supply own utilities. $240
per mo. Mature adults preferred.

1 * 7 4 2 7

NEW-John Deeregh.p.snowblower
w/chains. Garden tiller use 4 h.p.

. 311-9013

H.H. littni. 19" RCA Color TV
tobl. mod.I S75.CO C»dor wor.
drob* clo»*t 6 h. S3O 00
W«tlnghoui« A.C. 16.000 BTU
cooll 3 rooms S7S.00 It. Wolnut
gloss lop 6nk « « x IK 00
Grandfather clock 5"i ft
Mohogon'y S25O.

574-3175

Ttkar Rtatal Hall
Foclllllvt for up to 70 p»opl«.
Showi. portiM. reunions. «lc.
Sound t light System.

I51» Ma In St.
Kohwoy, NJ. 07063

3M-M15 tr
915-37M

PETS
Pet orerpopulttion is a mountinj
problam. Low cost spay/neuter is
available. Call and sate a life.

374-1073
3 kittens FREE, litter trained. Will
pay to hat* neutered. Cal aft 5
anytime. 3 I H 3 7 3

FLEAM/WHET
Eirery Tuei 7-2 p.m. New Dorer
United Metti. Churct. 690 New
Dover Rd., Edison. $7 ptf table
3 I W 4 7 t
fha Market Ceramics enry Sttur-
day, 9 tjn.-4 p.m. 51 Sa 21st St,
KtnihtorBi, H J .
Woodbridn High School, sponsored
by National Honor Socieh. 10/30.
8-2. Info. Catllaa. 541-M47
B« Indoor Flea Mtrktt Ro*Ke
CathokH.S.:RaritanRotd,Rosele.
Stt.11/6.9-5. 24S-23S0

FLEA MARKET

Christmas Crali, Sat. Nov 13 10-6
Fire house Hall. 234 Roosevelt Ave
Cartetet. Dealers call 9<9-129t.

PENNY SALE SUN. OCT. 31
Byz.Catti.Center. JamesSt, Edison.
Opposite hospital. Admission 52
Doors open at 12:30. Begins 2:30.

VILLAGE COMMON
FLEA ArlARKET OPEN

WfMKStAT,
SATVtDAT, SmUAT
U W RAHWAY AVENUE

AVENEl
381-7717 or 574-8599

OBOI FUA MAUtXT

) a I m l tm b* U (o. k
a*. Ms. u i« iani H ouuai im
aakn *km+ trant t mnm,
**tk. M f « ( t i > « k talk 4 Carl
SI. lava* y mmtm U4-e>l>.
4-« pm U4-43S1. SM-W17. 10
•n-t pm. Plrat com*.flnjt s«rv*d.
This sola will b. . . I I
odrartlsmlll

GARAfiE SALE
AVENEL 39 Burnett SL (off Rahway
Ave.) 10/23 & 10/24. All kinds of
h.h. items. 10/29 i 10/30.
AVENEL 221 RemsenA»e. 3 Family
Sale. 10/30 S 10/31. I M . Rain-
date 11/6.
AVENEL83 PennaAve. 10/30. 9-4.
Furn.. tools, toys, clotfies. h.h.
items.

AVENEL 5 lappen St. (off Remson.
off SL George by Piiu Time). No
Tricks, All Treats. 10/30 & 10/31.
10-4. Propane stove, misc.. h.h..
toys, disp. diapers.

AVENEL 15 Avenel St Sat. 10/30.
9-5. Something lor Everyone. NO
EARLY BIRDS PLEASE!
CARTERET 13 Ginda Ave. 10/28.
10-3. Clotties, new i used, boys,
girls, men's coats.
CARTERET 45 Frederick St HUGE
CRAFTSALE. 11/3-11/5.5-9 11/6.
10-4. Needlwork. stenciling,
wreaths, brooms, woodcra Its. MUCH
MORE! Reasonable prices.
CLARK 217 Dorset Dr. Sat. & Sun.
10/23 & 10/24. 1(M. Clothing,
toys, tools, books, h.h.
COLONIA 60 Vernon (Colonia
Blvd.-WaterSt) Nov. 5-6.4 Families
Clothes, toys, h.h.. turn., tub end.
No Junk.
COLONIA 11 Marlboro La. 10/23 4
10/24. 10-4. Clothing, h.h. items
and much more!
COLONIA 216 Cypress Dr. 10/23 &
10/24. I M . Misc. items.
COLONIA 57 Clover Ave. (off Inman
Ave.) SaL & SUP 0/23 & 10/24.
Huge Garage Sale. Port. bar. toys,
turn., baby carriage S more. 105
Raindates, 10/30 4 1 0 / 3 1 .
COLON1A262 Lake Ave. 10/23.8-3.
Clothes, a/c. hi-fi, h.h. Raindate
10/30.
COLONIA 29E.ShermanAve. 10/30
thru 11/2. 9-4. No Earty Birds.
wtlOUS Ittftll.

COLONIA 43 Sherold Rd. Oct 30.
104. New items, shirts, shampoo,
etc. Flea Mkt clean up, rims,
household goods. No Eariy Birds.
Raindate 11/6.
COLONIA Christopher Lane, (otl
Chain O'Hills Rd. 1 b* from St
George). Street Sale. Oct 30.10-4.
Furn.. clothes, bikes, toys, misc.
Raindate 11/6
COLONIA 155 Mid lit Id Rd. (2 blks.
behind Farmers MarkeO 10/28 &
10/29.9-12. Furn.. t», bedspreads.
toys. Bargains Galore.
EDISON 8 Mid wood Ave. 10/29 t
10/30. I M . Rain or Shine.
EDISON By;. Catfi Center. JamesSt.
[opposite hospital). PENNY SALE.
SUN. OCT. 31. Admission $2. Doors
open at 12:30. Begins 2:30.
FOROS 7911805 King Georges Rd.
' 0/73.9-3. Parkirif next door.
SELIN 51 Hyde Ate. (off Green)
' 0/24.95. Carriages, baby clothes,
turn., tamps, toys, more!
ISELIN 1056 Woodruff St Sat
0/23,94.

ISELIN 318 Ben(am.nA«. 10/294
0/30. 104. Follow Green St to

Benjamin. Ho Etrty Birds.
IND£H3Chatham PI. MoriflfSale.

Home ceramics studio, Kilm's,
paint r t e n ware, bisque, book ac-
cess.. Kim fum. p i n t L. EUndgt.

SM421

GARA6E SALE

LINDEN 6 Beilant Ave. (off Rantan
Rd) Sat Oct 23. 10-5 Bike, cai-
nage. crib, clothing, h.h.. misc
items. Raindate Oct 30.

LINDEN 626 ElmwoodTer. Sat. Oct.
30. 94 4 Family. Wood burning
stove, crib, stereo, tors, misc.

PORT READING 144 Turner St.
10/23. 10-3. Multi Family. H.H.,
clothing, drapes, misc. Raindate
10/24. No Earty Birds.

RAHWAY 1004 RossSt Sat. Oct 30
9-2. Raindate 11/16. NoEarly Birds.

RAHWAY 600 Jacques Ave. 10/28
Cleaning out attic, old furn..
glassware, clothes, pictures,
|e we lry, frames, wicker, bric-a-crac.

WESTFIELD 734 Shackamaion Dr
(between Rahway Are. 4 Lamberts
Mill Rd.) 10/30. 9-3. Oak antique
table 4chairs,antiquedoors,colleC'
tables, light fixtures, many other
h.h. items, clothes (mens 4
womens). 2334163

WOODBRIDGE 756 Baron Ave. Sat
10/30. 94. Toots, crib, and much
more!

WOODBRIDGE 99 ProspectAve.(off
RahwayAve.) 10/30.104.3Family.
Elec. range, water softener, tires,
misc.

Call Me Before Moving. Garage or
Estate Sale. 1 or 101 items bought
FairPricesPaid. (34-7742

HME RUMMACE SALE
Sf»f«rtiood Congregation Adath
liroul. Amboy Av«. « S. Part Dr.
WoodbrUfftj, NJ .

Sun., Oct 3 1 9am-4pa
Hoi., MOT. 1, 9am-4n
Clothing lor th* tmtiro family.
bou»#war«v bric-obroc toy*
booki, «lc.
Entrance! ihrough pariting lof.

COLONIA-IS Vall.y Rd.
Carogo Solo, (oil si Coorgx
Av«. btwn C.tgo S Hon) Anli
que». trunks, pin* lutniture.
docks, jewalry. hnans pictures
fromvs. mirrors, rocker oak
desk, dollt. doll lurnlture. mony
hh articles, currains. drapes
bedipreods. baby itomv clothing,
boxes S boies of misc. Thun Fn
10/26 « M

HELP WAWTED
P/T J90 wk.-J20 Bonus. Newspaper
carrierw/car. 430-7 a.m. Nocollec-
ting.NoSundays. 2330310

EX7RA INCOME. TRADE 8 HOURS
f OR t?0. GREAT FOR MOMS CAR
NECESSARY. 549-32S7
SUNDAYS 6-9 a.m. Newspaper car-
riers w/car. J20-J30 per day' 25%
bonus/Nocollecting. 233-0310

linen Supply Route Person. Mature
Minded. F/T. Must Know New York
Brooklyn, long Island. Hamilton
laundry. 3IS-33U

TYPIST • Exp.. 60 wpm. apply in per-
son, Hamilton Laundry. 276
Hamilton St. Rahway,

FlOORPERSONfordryerroom App-
ly in person, Hamilton Laundry.276
Hamilton St. Rahway.

/T driver. m/( »/5m»U cat to
deliver morning newspaper
4anv£:30am in Clark. No collec-
tions, gd. pay. Sunday route also in
Linden, need large car a van. Call
Mr.A. 757-5517o.757.3H9
Earn extra money P/T. flexible
hours. Call 94 CORSON GOLTRY

54S-5M9
NEED HOLIDAY CASH? Work from
home part time for- Gifts Interna-
iontl. 9150325
Drivers Helper needed Tues. 4 Fri.
'.II day earty am to mid afternoon.

574-157tCirc.htio..
0B INFORMATION: Overseas
tuise Ships, Houston. Dallas,

Uaska. $20,000 to S60,000/yr.
-OBible. CaD M 5 4 I 7 - U 0 0 t i t
105. Ctll refundable ,

Assistant teacher, min. 2 years col-
lege Respond The Atom Tabbid.
" 0 . Be* 1061 XX. Rahway. NJ.

7065.

MiHelp.l8o<over. Flexible hours
3et»eenl lJ0am.48pm Closed
Sundays. 5*17777
OWER PRESS OPERATORS • Full 4

part time. Blanking 4 drill press.
Exp. preferred but not necessary.
Carol Stamping. 764 Featherbed
' • Clark. HJ. 311-WK
Jenttl AssistjTit - F/T lor modern
private practice in Colonia. f up. in
four handed dentistry a must One
evening and Sat a must Eic salary
•b tw ' iH 4M-7117

HELP WANTED

We need assistance in evaluating 4
responding to daily work reports
submitted by our agents throughout
the state. No experience necessary.
Paid to complete training. Work at
home. For infoimarjon send a self-
addressed, stamped enrelope 9W
inches long to AWGA, Dept E Box
49204 , Atlanta. GA 30359

Extra Earnings - Linden. Rahway.
Cla rk only. Home telephones ppcunt-
ment program, flex hours.

. S621I2J
CRUISE SHIP JOBS'

Greal income potential AI! occupa-
tions. For information call: (312)
741-9 7oO El t 2 t « <

$100. par wtwfc part
tint* at htm*.

W»bifrf, Amsrica'f Favorite Die
iKjnary compony n**d» horn*

ork on to updoT* local mailing
All g«t, axp«n«nc* un

i 716-842^000
met. 9S0J

HIDDEN JOB MARKET1!!
Newest step by step
Guide revealing SECRETS
of tapping unpublished
jobs! FREE details:
CrMt lv t Al l *n iet i«at

Box M6-H
Elnrwood Pk. N.J., 07407

SITUATION WANTED
Typing done in my home by profes-
sionalsecretary. 925-3609
House cleaning, weekly S bi-weekly
Owntrans Very reliable. 3o2-4627

BABYSiniNG
Babysitter - Mature woman from
10pm to 8am. 3 times weekly. Own
rans. 312-1241

CHILD CARE-My Iselin home. Eic.
acilities, large yard, playroom.

Preschooler, lunch provided.
213-3978

Love & affectionate child care in my
Aienelhome. Ctrol.«3t>-4897

Working Mothers - Ch lid care in my
homeinColonia. 574-0914

will babysit your child in my Col-
onia home. Very flexible hours.
Meals included.. 3IS-8212

Will babysits yr. old ctiildien & up in
my home. Iselin, St Cecelia's are3.

283-1252
Child Care - My Rahway home. Exp.
mother, any age. full & part time,
" l l aft. 5 p.m. daily. Sat. J Sun all

L 245-2963oi3IU42S
will babysit after 4:30 p.m. nights
; weekends. Experienced &

reliable. Colonu Call aft. 430
312-7534

will babysit in my home for working
larents. other children, lunches
>ro>ided. Colon la-Lake An.

382-7M1

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
WANTED: Steel Building Dealer by
International Manufacturer Ex
ellentopportunity for company ex-
lansion. high profit margin. CaH

WedgCor Factory for available areas.
UOO-525-1240

PERSONAL
INE MAN BAND Parties and Wed-
ings, J150/night Call Jim.

636-5239
Carfree curly perms that last $15
'us/hers. Estele's Hairstyling, 131
'ershingAw.Carteret. 541-6342

WaUotJieMagicClown.lmrabbits.
ones, jokes, unicycle, tricks. Hallo-

weentschrolshows. 676-7tSt
Jesparatery need 2 bedroom apt
Middlesex County. Write P.O. Box
'65,Woodbridge. NJ.O7095 before

1/29.2 people.
Mature couple need 3 or 4 rooms,
reas. Union, RoseUe Park, Linden,
"lark, Rahway. Put « Gdn. Apt

372-2441

MEN - Do your Ctirstmas shopping
early. Buy top quality wicker for that
special someone. 574-1721

'ACUPUNCTURE*
M HINNON aiNIC

ly lltnstd MO.
Tr«at all palm

H»lpi Hop smoking
And weight control

coil 6S1-4250

Fulcomer proved
my point:

Mrs. Rinaldi
week's Rahway

News Record was a work o'
i i. ' leclared CounHi

imar Irene F. Rinal^'
Mrs RinaJHi said the

heavy series of attacks
IcveleH on her by b»r erst
v''ile runnincrmte, James
1 rulc'>mpr, ir irrefutable
I'videne of the very tactics
dipt caused m'i »" rtiwnw

p
I too'' thai nct'on not

onl> on behalf of myself

buy on behalf of Railway's

thousands f>f vruers who are

demanding an end to the

outrageous ' n s u l | s C'ou"cil

man F ulco ier Ic el? or'
; U l V f

i
n e w h " r W i n : * - - t . . < i r

i rt bin"

I put 'his qu«'inn to the
P.itrvay v o t f - ""pp-—"--I
' 'r-s Rinal'ii

How is our roir"niinity
io attra'' compete" , decent
citi/err: H) our political
system pnd'r 'hesr circum
stance' Is it am wonder
[<fw>ple wl'o want to i><ain
ta:'i tl'»ir self rrspeel and
f> live in peace with their
neighbors turn awa> in dis
gust7 Are we will'ng t'1 turn
'>ver the rare of our com
rminity to a n>an willing to
hesmudgr th*" cha'ae'er of
dth°'s in the hr>pe of gain-
i"ie personal advantage?

•• i it time NOW to pn'

an end to this disgusting e?
hibition once and for all7"

"Let me not dea' only in
generalities," Mrs Rinaldi
declared. "Î *t me identify
th»se rlurs as they appeared
i f l last week's newspaper "

At the outset. I ask you
to keep in mind until I pub
licly protested Mr. Fulcom-
er's actions, not one word
had been written against me
in this campaign, .by flny
one Bu' once I voiced my
outrage, the annual Hersch
Weber. Knox letter writinji
corps was 'rotted out tn p*"'
'"rm the'1 familiar act

lake a look -t las'
week's display,
•-•'v cttmn decl"

1. M ' S .
" e x p o ? ' : " Sii
Walter Pi-'s

th"

Weber's

e
"lied. . . , . . (Mr

Fulcor'er1"; fa%or;'e word
you've «een it in th<" anti
Martin attacks each wpek)
when he said that I was the
"chief financial '>ffice' of
Ultrag'oup. Sh1" said 'he
"chief financial officer ' is
Roger Igel. Sorry Nellie, the
Fuloomer detective agency
has failed you. Mr. Igel is a
newlv-arp°'"ted v ' c e P'esi
dent of the company He
has no financial 'esponsibili
ty whatsoever. I am ••>«•
co"troll'>' of I'ltragrcp.
2. I he Tina Kno* rie

PERSON/U.

HpSCOPF]
READINGS

bl Mrs. Kart
READER! ADVISOR

CARD. PAtW. CRYSTAL
AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE
PASTIES «PATHERIMO;

ssnciAi
'2 READING W/THIS AD
»riw)(c m HH ptivin i 5 7

NO DISCeiMIKIIIOH

» " U HOSGf 4VI MHWiy

574-8693

WANTED

hteous indignation" letter:
Tina says I "attacked" Pol-
ish Solidarity, when I poi-
nted out that the business of
Rahway's Council is Rah-
way. I suggest it may be
Tina, who, by permitting so
serious a subject as Polish
Solidarity to be used as a
chip in Mr. Fulcomer's
political ooker eame, has
degradpH people of Slavic
orgin.

3. "The dear Abby" Hersch
lett<r: Ahby says- "shame
on me" for all sorts of
things, mostly for not sup-
porting "Republicans." The
simple fact is Abby and I
have different ideas on who
and what Republicans are.
It is worth noting since I
mad* my statement about
Mr. Fulcomer, my tele
phone has been ringing con
tinuously with calls of con
gntulations...from people
of all political persuasions.
4. (All of this in one issues
of The Rahway News-Rec
ord r»ind you.) Someone '>a
med LoPiccoH signed a
"letter perfect" exampk of
why I refuse to support M'.
Fulcomer Ibis one says I
am 'deceptive," "'confused,'
"an embaTassment," "a dis
gracv" "I snenH mw' o' my
time wi'h my fool in r >y
mo'ith. "hi l " " : " < J "" ' '

He refers to a vote re
garding a major issue on the
City Council las' week " and
thereby exprses the mayor
al candidate as the author
of the letter...because if Mr
LoPiccolo was a' 'he meet

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

ing, he must have been
hiding under all the empty
seats.

I am absolutely astound-
ed Mr. Fulcomer found an-
yone willing to sign this
disgraceful insult, but like
the dozens of Republicans
Mr. Fulcomer has publicly
insulted over the years, I
won't forget this one in a
hurry.

I suspect on Nov. 2 Mr.
Fulcomer may be treated to
a lesson on the old proverb,
"As you snw, so shall you
reap."

Naturally. 1 am appalled,
angry and embarrassed. I
don't n»ed this in my life,
anH mv family doesn't need
it

But. more important, Ra-
hway doesn't need it. I
think you may have out-
smarted yourself Jim. Vou
have proven my point not
V'Hirs

My only hope is cough
Rahwav voters are >vat
ching My campaign has
been squeaky clean, devoid
of personal attacks and has
ed on positive progr*'^ '"»
'he good of Rahway

Fvryone knows
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y c ha-, rv?n. So-
w n ' tlv voters

what

WORKING TOGETHER - A Clark Fourth Ward Township Council candidate, John Bod-
nar, left, recently met with Clark's representative in the State Assembly, Bob Franks.
Both Mr. Bodnar and Assemblyman Franks stressed tho need for communication bet-
ween the local municipalities arid T'onton i = " * . » « i-t— • • •

AUTO WRECKER
BigSjvinfsonusedparb&can; We
buy disabled 4 wrecked cars

— »!
JUNK CARS WANTED

« 388-2457 »
Lionel t Fryer Toy trains, older model
airplane motors. Matchbox Dinky
G o r g j e t t ^ c 7 2 i

SINGLES OHLY '
Attractive white female. 50ps,
"ishes to meet gentleman w/anse
ol humor. Reply the Atom f i t ted
Tabloid, P.O Box 1061 GD Rslmay
N.J 07065.

Attractive widow, slender, seeks
white male, age 48-58 lor sincere
relationship Write The Atom
tabloid, P.O. BOK 106! MP Rahwaj
NJ 07065.

Girl, 22. seeks same for serious rela-
tionship Write The Atom Tabloid
P0 Box 1061 AL Railway N j '
07065

INCOME TAX
ACCOUNTING £ TAX SERVICES

Individual £ Business. Licensed
Acct.M.fox, 2324855

PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTING SER
VICES Personal-Busmes
Corporations-Reasonable Rate
free Interview

381-448101381-4484,

j ^ .
Junk Cars * Trucks. J25-J100
7-Da, pick up Call anytime.
M2-4236. tf

Armando want your worn or wreck-
edcar.Goodpricqpaid. 574477?

USED TOOLS WANTED
& RELATED ITEMS

^ L 548-2174

BATHROOMS

REMODELED
COMPLETEPARTIAl

EXPERT REPAIRS
FUE EST.-tNSUHD

•"•U WORK GUARANTtFP
CUSTOM VANITIES

KEN 738-8771

UNITED WAY

OWNING SERVICES

CABPENTRT
Expert Carpentry, additions
dormers, kitchens, baths
basements, etc. No job too big or too
smal.AsklorAI- 287-5101 H.

TV Sets Wanted • Color t. b/w. work-
ing or noL portable onry. Cash pad
Call days 753-7333 e>es, 4S4-74X

2 ; " ^ SHOP SPACE
SUITABLE FOR AUTO REPAIR I
BOOR WORK. CALL NIGHTS

3*8-2182 or247-9S48
Immediate cash paid for disabled
and running junks, also used cars
andtrucks.Fastpickup. 634-2473

DENNY'S TOWING SERVICE
WANTED: Disabled cars .or running
lunk cars. Top prices paid with 1
hour service. Cash. Can 24 hrs

348-5*15

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
Learn popular piano, harmony
theory. Ed Zappula 636-2781 tf
Guitar-piano, organ, all keyboard
w/stringed woodwind S brass at
)"*" home. 388-3118

Tutoring by public school teacher
AH subjects. Grades 3-8

283-1349ift.5p.ni
Drums • Paul Burylo accepting
students lor tall enrollment
Qualified personal home instruc
tion.Beg.-Advan 28*0838

MNLELLA 388-2112
Piano. Clannel Guitar, Sax, Organ
Youi home or my studio 25yrs sue
cessful leaching

Guitar Lessons for beginners by ex
penenced teacher Introductory
lesson dee 2834271
Tutoring by exp
teachei-AIILevels

Math/Spanish
9854758

MILAN0 MUSIC STUDIOS
Drums, (rumpeL piano, accordwnl
guiUr Aienel 6348344

PIANO INSTRUCTION -Beginners
thru Artist levels A Saidutti

381-5976
Drums • No nonsense instruction by
professional drummer. All ages are)
levels welcomed Steve Hudak
_ ^ 63KK58
Piano lessons S theory for compos-

. mg. Beginners welcome. For free in-
terview calf Kjrm

48t-5351or48S-55l»
Tutoring by exp engineer. Math/
Science All levels, including high
school t college. 574-1588

PIANO-ORGAN-ACCORDION
Lessons in Ihe convenience S
prhracy of your home by Vic Zigman 1
MA,27thyear 925-1971
Piano lessons lor beginners Call
Dtnisebelore6p.m. 381-0465
Tutoring, exp certrfwd teacher,
special eduabon and grades K3
Callb«tween5-, 38* t472

BBDD'S AUTO BODY
AVMMI

Junk Cars Wanted
Top Dollar

Complete Auto Repair S
Aulo Body Repair

436-9630

Coll Mike th . Junkmen
dealer In icrop Iron,
metaU and barterlei
Pickup Service.

Call 634*3096
off. 9 a . m .

Any carpentry wort. Small jobs in-
eluded. Freeest 2834604 tf
CARPENTRY
EstFulrylns.

Repairs 4 Alteration
3S84J70 tf

Carpentry • All types, basements, ad-
ditions, porches, e t . No Job Too
Small. Free Est 382-8376
T & L CONSTRUCTION • Carpentry
all types,quality work, lowestprices'
Free estimate. (34-5208

AJHOUCAI
~rv ic that
n~di !• NOW
WOOOMIOCE AM

cloni

g

iVh

ween the local municipalities and ^ 'enton
«it'i him before, the P S 0 0 1 " 1 1 ' • "iniori nr"-i i

i as a r~oi"";i|fTiaii

Mr. Bodnar urges
state local liaison

lohn because I have worked
'Twarrt to working with him

HAUUN€ I CLEANUP

"Ir this new period of
fiscal responsibility. ( lark
must insure it gets its fair
share of county, state and
federal monies," declared a

Fourth Ward Township Co-
uncil r-anriidate. John Rrxl
"ar.

"With the advent of Rea-

i greater emphasis

UI1DM6 NJUNTBUUia
COMPOTE UNITOtUl SOVia

Commerclal-
Inttltutlonol-

Induttrlal
wi DO JUST A "irmi"

•mrrni*

381-2215

annrt not. fuuiM6
YOU CALl.. JNt HAUL

A I lk* . Boi*m«nlm. Corog«»
Yard,. Con.t. Sir*. Eitoi.t '
Ctoon*d D»mo Worl Apt. I
Hon̂ « Moving. Painting (Ini /Ext.)
Floor* SorvUd A FiniiHsd

TOM sun

MRPETING
LEO'S CARPET aEANING TRUCK
MOUNT • Steam carpet cleaning
upholsterycleamng. 27M329

OLSON CARPET aEANING Steam
Cleaninj. L.R.. DR. & HALL, J29 95

341-8518
Carpets cleaneo*insralled Carpets
picked up and iMad.

Fna.54145H;

CARKT CUAMM
"GET THE LOWEST PRICE
IN WWTING...AND WE

Wil l C O IOWER
Al l VVOUK GUA«*N1£FO

FOAM METHOD CWYING TIME I
M«. 10% SR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

K M AFPOINTMINT

USED CAMERAS
WANTED

I OP PRICE PAID
- l k i I

PAUL KASTNER
IM2 HOIBROOK ST
OCEAN. N.J. 07712

CARPET
SERVICE

« j Ru
O«l.v«.-
Damog*

S
Sp*o0l,

otary Ct

634-6262

APPLIAHCES
Allan's Waslier-DryerRepairService
Specials! on Whirlpool, G.E 4 Kerv
more, and on most makes & models
5740289. tf

"•OBTMUTnn«IIPJUU
•CJUITTJ

auras
utffi auwK

HAROLD
241-7070

Appliance Repairs & Parts. Eiper
Corttoos, Rclijb»e Senrice any 6 me
inydayomijjril 247-7545

Repairs on wash , dryers, dsrimhrs
jas £ elec ranges 541-7268 or
63S-2484 Day i N i t e calls 20 yrs
-r jer

MR FIX IT APPLIANCE REPAIR
(ashen. Diyers. Dshwshn Refrij

Stmres. NO SVC CHARGE For all
'Inion&MrfdlesexCtys lOtoflSr

'- 3 H l M 3 o r 3 M - l K 7

BRICK. TILL CEMEHT

WOMIM'S IXUCKE
ACABEMT

Body l

Coir

Initrurtor-Llnda Declbui
16 Main St. Woodbrldge

7W1780 o r 634-0351
O 1 I l Cl

CERAMIC TILING
Batfirooms remodeled
Jim Moyer t34-8t43

Tile Bathroom rtsaired
Remodeled-Mason^

Emery Gla go la 3814307

WMTEO
Junli Cirs I Trucks Wanted We pay
«0,J50.}60,J704J8000pickal
"P.MM437. tf
U»d PBjenjer car tires Wanted
A.T»ue.3H-O10i B
Able to p»y high prices for jd. run
UMd cars i trucks. No Junk Cars
a t o d p r o s Motors. 721-7100.

J S J MASONS Brick. Block. Con-
crete, Rep»irs I Home Im-
plements. No job too small

574-1442

CERAMIC TILE
•BlIHtOONSiSHOWEfiS

(cement walls-rot prool)
•HPAR5 (largo or jmoll)

'Loose tile grouting)
•NJ. Skon Wort

-

hMpifMmimlSinic>

382-0085
Mr. Valvarkl'

WUtlOtoUAIAMT

DUPERY
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING
Slipcns.. Reuphol., Draperies Cust
« . d i S . h o ™ F ' « Shop at home.
» H W - JW-241W
UPHaSTERING Reasonable Prî eT
Free Eslimalss. Sermayan.

634-1217

CUAN
TOTAl CUEANWC

SEIVKE
•Carpet S upholstery
steam cleaning
•floor stripping S
waxing
•Window washing
•Aluminum siding
cleaned
•Woter & fire damage
restoration
•Office cleaning

FENCING A ERECTIHR
All Types • chain link, vinyl, wood.
Residential, commercial, industrial.
20yrs.e»per freeest 381-8124

FALL SPECIAL
Cham Link Fence J.59 Sq. Ft

Compietelylnst. 283-0 J00

• Z FENCE
CHAM LINK A WOOD

FREE Cote w/100 ft.
or more

4' Vlnyl-$3.75 run h.
2* Hr. Syc.

•nxl i t . Flo.Arrt.n~d

381-2094 925-2567

FLOOR CARE
Hardwood floors installed, sanded
finished Free Est A. Mekhoar

634-1105 tf

aOORSANOING
Floors sanded & finisher). Call

rankcar 381-2537

D&rT LIGHT
J TRUCKING

Applioncos & Furniluro
Removed & Delivered

Garages & Collars
Cleaned

Used Appliances

:Z'S 381-0001

HOME IMPROVEMENT
All types of home improvements
Kit /Baths. Basements, attics.
alur|Lsirluij, paneling. Freeest Cali
Dominick, 382-9514. tf

PAINTING AND
DECORATING

Painting. Eipenenced. Interior/Ex-
terior. VERY REASONABLE. FreeEsL
Fullylns.24hr.ans.svc. 488-9234
LENNY'S PAINTING AND ROOFING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR. MISSING
ROOF SHINGLES REPLACED INS.

Bill's Painting & Paperhanging.
Average room, sdewalls $12 Ceil-
' "P*5- 634-5760
John's Painting* Con tract Int/.Eit.
Bonded S Ins Light Carpentry/
Repairs Wallpapering J Sanitas
Hung.AIICallsarg. 5740087

PLUMBING I HEATING

Ceiling I Walls Repaired. Shtetrock
4 Taping. foH(Edson) 54M754

FrankLaubtner-GeneralContractor,
Carpentry, Masonry, Aluminum
siding. Roofing S gutters, slorm
windows, doors I screens Wdbg

6341768
All Carpeting S Tiling Installed. &
Repaired. Free estimates. Insured
Call Jim. 752-0524.

Garage Doors Installed & Repaired.
Electric Operators 4 radio controls
CajIMike for freeesL 388-7725

BROTHERS CONSTRUCTION-Storm
windows and complete winttn2a-
tion. Additions, basements, panel-
ing, drywall. Free Estimates.

6360658

WALLPAPERING
Intenor-Painbng

Experienced-Reasonable
Call Julius Weber. 541-4777

PLl
I HEATING
•afai tsuts t m
•MM «in. «$UIL

•m wiia. STUM HUTW
srsms tAra mm
•snra i MUM CUURK

24 Hr. A n . . Svc.
" • • *•*• »i. Ik. Mo. 41Bt

634-0354 494-2998

Frank's Paijtins
Ayerageitoomt]

InL/ExL Free Est
5" 636-3161

Experienced Painting! Paperhang-
in? InrvExL Freeest Guaranteed

CilUoa,738-7269or634-9164

PAINTING « PAPERHANGING
INTERIORS FREE ESI
CAU-STEVE J33J493
Eiler ioi / lntenor Painting 4
Paperhanging Call up to 10 pm
Free Estimates 925-3107

PLUMBING
& HEATING

•bti Un t ItMeiM
*<iNin i bstdatin
•fef Wir« Hukn

SAME DAY SERVICE

J.T. Uahy
B 'rot. Ik. No. f>10 3

948-0052

is being placed on local
autonomy. More and more,
communities such as Clark
are being told to fend for
themselves,'" he said.

Mr. Bodnar pointed out
the federal and state
governments make avail-
able extensive funds for
education, law enforce-
ment, recreation, govern-

~ SERVICES

ment operation and many
other services. He added
they have "seed monies" to
prepare projects.

•This is not federal or
state charity," the candidate
declared, "it is our money,
collected and set aside for
our use. All we must do is
advise the respective gov-
ernments of our needs and
apply for them."

"We all pay taxes, and we
elect people who are respon-
sible for obtaining these ser-
vices our tax dollar pro-
vides." Mr. Bodnar empha-
sized, "Clark cannot afford
to have elected officials who
continue to remain voice-
less. In these times the
stakes are too high."

The candidate went on to
say if elected he will "urge
the Council to maintain an
open dialogue with state of-
ficals to insure Clark gets its
fair share of this money."

Claris girls
blank Cougars
The Cranford High Sch-

ool Cougars Girls Tennis
Team scored a 5-0 win over
the Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School Crusa-
ders Girls Tennis Team of
Clark on Oct. 14.

In singles Michele Marks
won over Debbie Schoen-
mann 6-0 and 6-0; Elice
Palumbo of Cranford de-
feated Ruth Muzik 6-1 and
o-l, and Judy Womebdorf
of Cranford beat Helen
Hnat 6-2 and 6-2.

In doubles Nancy Crane
and Janet Brandes won
over Clark's Lisa Asal and
Debbie Dicker 64 and 6-1.

The Cougars Karen Mc-
Mahon and Jennifer Smith
defeated Clark's Debbie
Calvin and Bonnie Kart-
^ 7-6, 8-6 and 6-2

Mrs. Surber: City
has highest taxes

SPECIAL SERVICE

FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE
Paintings hung, interior
pointing, woke up calls,
gutters cleaned 8 wash-
ed, aluminum siding
power scrubbed, minor
carpentry, food
delivered In foul
weather. 4 wheel drive
equipment.
N(fa> AN IXTtA HAND O« DBWI
ANY UNUttJAl TAJItlf

Call 574-105*
A lomlly run builnMt.
24 HOUR SERVICE

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ROOFING

G Bellino • Interior/Exterior Paint-
ing Call 283-3065 or 272-3076

AMERICAN PAINTING
Free Estimates

Call J R_ at4«6-7473

TTGENERAI CONTRACTOR"
Specializing in all phases of home
improrements Free Estimates

826-3060
Bathroom, kitchen plumbing &
elect work. No job too small In-
.ured.I2yrs.exp. 381-0757

C G Home Remodeling - Expert
carpentry nork. 25 yrs. exper in all
aspects of const., addn
basements, decks, masonry,
:abmets, etc. Reas. & Free esl

574-1830 otM71975

Insulate attics and crawl spaces
John will do this and ottier house

ejects 574-9570

Carmine Pawling, lot. 4 E»t Free
Est 3 average rooms, J139

484-5808
TOM'S PAINTING Inter/Eitei.
Sheet rocking, taping Backed by
Exp.Callatt.5 925-2530
Wallcoverinjs by Rocky Flammia
Foils, grass, unyrs, suede, fabrics
Free Est Will work to your con»

494-8353
SUSANS WALLPAPERING/STEVES
PAINTING 2831911 or 56M887.
Int./Ext Low rates Free est
Painting - Interior & Exterior Save
JJJ_[reeEjtjmates 382-6111.

Roof repairs, siding, leaders, gut-
ters Noiobtoobigortoosmail Ask
lor Stan the Man-287-5100. H
WE STOP LEAKS New roofing's
repairs Work Guar Clark Builders
Inc.Mvrs.exp. 381-5145
Gutter Cleaning Aver, house. 520.
Repairs Free Esbmates. Reliable
Painting Co. Jim Regan. Fully in-
sured. 92S-54S8

We'II beat any estimate for your roof-
ing, stucco needs Call COS Con-
'acting 75WM38

SMALL JOBBER
HANDYMAN

COMPLETE HOME REPAIRS
654-6198

A4J Elec trie. Lie. No. 5207. Quality
wort, low rates. Free Est Aft 4"
549:3178^ j ,

AJ.DAWN ELECTRIC '
Commercial, residenbal. industrial
Bonded, insured Lie 5217
574-3861 tf
John W. Paulikas • no pb too small
LC4283.283-2194. tf

Need an Electrician? Call WUNDER
ELECTRIC Lie. Bus. Permit No. 5736
3884855 tj

Rodriguez Electrical Contractoi
Licensed* Bonded No. 3894 Nojob
loo small. 636-3297
BECKELECTRICALCONSTCO INC

Lrc.SPer.No.5689
Insured 201-382-0120

H I S ELECTRIC
NO JOB TOO SMALL

100 amp service changes
Free Est Lie. No. 5062

382-7282

Carpentry, doors, windows, bath-
rooms, sheetjock, taping, painting,
rallpaper hanging J6/roll

241-8091

ALEX'S R00R WAXING
Floors Waied For Vour Home & 01-
lice Free Estimates. 381-2342

KITCHEHDIKTTE

$-150
I lu>

CHAIRS
RECOVERED

Mad*
TO

. Order
ALBEE DINETTES

FACTORY WAREHOUSE
0f L

1382-21 41HC

GARDENING AND

REUPHOLSTERING
ova 3« YUIS anma

MACKIE &
REEVES
213-2626

IMt W Im H, M.

m6
PAT'S LAWN MAINTENANCE

Mow, Fertilise. Seed. Thatch
Shrubs & Hedges Trimmed Free
Esbmatei Fal Clean-Ups Fuly Ins

541-7815
LANDSCAPING : LaTn"
maintenance, thatching, shrubs
trimmed. Monthly ritts. Clean-ups
Free Esbmates. 9*9-2471

DOM'S
You nom» lt...w» do It.

Corp^nlry. |r*« removal l.ghi
hauling odd tobi Sp^; wl on jpj 1
mr clMn QUO llc»n»»d 1 in
lur*d

969-O469

(PAPER HANGER
Flocks, foils. Wei look Vinyls

PAINTING
Interior and Exterior

Full, !„,„,.,< F,.. ! ,» .„„

cAinirvi 634-6157

BOB'S LANDSCAPING - Lawn
maintenance, shrubs S trees trim-
med, thatching Free Estimates

M1-287S
Rototilling lawns & gardens Power
tbatchleairesralied 541-4451

DftfW UNDSCAPIHG

SERVICES, INC.
•LANDSCAPE DESIGN

AND PLANTING
•LAWN MAINTENANCE

•SODOING

HAULING t CIEANUP
Attics, cellan, giriges cleaned.
Disposal of contents Free est
3M-72J5. M

Tlm« mujt be money—other-
»!•• peopU without money
rouldnt buy evcrythlnc on time.

REAL PROGRESS
Th* trend loirj Mem. to be

trwuUu tunr id«M from
to practical purpon*.

Pal's Trucking. Demolition ol
garages, clean up work, yards
cellirj i house. Tree Work. Fully
121 3M-77.3

PRECISION IMPROVEMENT
QuiSty Work Performed. Pimtng.
roofing, hjuling. gutters cleaned
drrrewari repjired t sealed, odd
pbj, etc CAU PRECISION IM-
PROVEMEMT 3 t U 2 4 7

PAINTING
Int.-Ext.

PAPERHANEING
by Sal Ciraia
Call Anytime

388-8876

WOODSTOCK Tiee Removal Prun-
'"8 Free Est 276-6157
Rent-Us Call Jim 283-2745. Leal
removal, painting, light hauling, at-
tics, garages, basements cleaned
out.

Complete home repairs from base-
ment to roof. Light hauling. Free est

634-1499orS34-1542
Handvman • No |ob too big or too
small Fiee Estimates

634-3962 or 636-2908
All general repairs on your home,
(mm knick knack shetf to an addi-
tion Harold Dale lor Free Estimate

283-2041

J.W. ELECTRIC
for I h . highent quality ot
th« lo»»>t prlc»i. call ui
ror all your ( I K . n**d>.

llclk, litdo.j.i,,,,^

352-7839

PRIDE RECTRIC CO.
Industrial. Commorcial

Rosidential
Insured S Bonded
2* Hour S«rvlc»
fr— Eftlmateg

574-1175

SERVICES

TELEVISION SERVICE
SALES S SER

tf
JOES TV-ZENITH
VICE 634-2524.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
H i l d r t n / M r o s a tenodcling

* < K BOMS • H i * Pordies
• f mtJint H k w Rooo •Doors.
•Wills • Ceilings •Windows
ALl 1TPFS OF HOME TM
PtOVEMfNtS LA«Ol O« SMAU

^•388.9883

CARPENTER

WOODWORKER
REMODELING - REPAIRS

CUSTOM KITCHENS
V1NYI 1 AlUMINUW SIDING

CMS. F. MAMT
Moit»r Crafhman

. 124-10)3

ucasMwa
faamaa

—•w,—.(J

PAINTING
INTERIOR EXTERIOR

PAKRHAN«HIS
INSURED-

GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

636-0882 752-8862

PIANO TUNING
PIANO SERVJCt INC tuning 4
Repair Full, Cen Guar 2D oft
w/thisottei 574-2051

KITCTEH REMODELING
KITCHENS REMOOELED

CUSTOM FORMICA
COMPLETE OR PARTIAL

FREE ESTIMATE 7 3 M 7 7 1

PLUMBING 4 HEATIHG
Emergency sewer cleaning Plumb-
i n g * Heating Repairs Free Est Hot
Water Heaters. Lenny Gneco State
Lie -6249 5740480.

Expert plumbing & heating repairs
Water heaters, dram cleaning St
lie CallCarlGates.3821785. H
Svc. & Installation on central a/c,
humidiliers 1 a ny r(pe ol heat Cars

634-3748
"Small Plumbing 4 Healing
Repa»s " 30 rears Upenence Lie
No 5246 Shil, 634-2223

irVRIGHTS REPAIR SERVICE • Sewing
machines »acuum cleaners Fie
estimates Reasonable lates 3
rears eip JH-SZ4

Steno and Typing Service in my of-
fice or yours Days Evenings o
Weefcends 634-0709

TYPIST Will type term papers,
reports letters etc lor business o
personal Exp 862-7060

THE PAPER CHASE" Professional
paper hanging Experienced in un
trimmed handprints, grasscloths.
loils 0m work is guaranteed We
carrjnnsuiance 381-4299

J & P HACHDfEHY
a TOOL SALES
Naw-Usod Surplus

Bought S Sold
Bargain Prices

1392 St. G .o rg . A . .

A..n.i 381-5577

MOVING
AN ITEM. ROOM

OR HOUSE
•VERE REASONABLE

KELIABLE-EXPERIENCED
en vin,.

381-4781

MOVING?
EXPERIENCED MEN

FUllY INSURED

RinENHOUSE
TRUCK SERVICE

241-9791

People find h*pplne*fl in many
different wiy i - tomu find It

in drmondini t>i«r righu.

ROMEO,
ROMEO...

Wherefore art my
business forms,

Romeo?"

itarioncry. invtuilons

Alas. I forgot to take thtm
to The* Atom Tabloid to be

f printed"
' worn ALL rots* raurrim nan_

THE

AIXM TABLOID
574-1200

The Republican Council
woman-at-large candidate
Sharon L. Surber, today
reported the latest publica-
tions from the Union Coun-
ty and Middlesex County
Board of Taxation show
"the taxes controlled by
Mayor Daniel L.Martin and
his City Council allies are
the highest in our section of
New Jersey."

The Republican hopeful
said out of every Rahway
property tax dollar, "a
whopping 36%" goes for ci-
ty expenditures (not schools
or county). This compares
unfavorably with Rahway's
neighbors.

I'-IB-contrast, she reported,
neighboring Clark pays
10%, Linden pays less than
1 %,/Woodbridge pays 9%,
and.Carteret pays 28% ou
of every property tax dolla
for city expenditures.

"Among the following se
cond class category (bet
ween 20,000 and 3O,5(K

people) communities in oui

county, Rahway taxpayer;
also pay the highest percen
tage for expenditures aut
horized by the mayor and

the City Council: Rahway,
36%; Linden, under 1%;
Scotch Plains, 13%; Wes-

tfield, 14%; Cranford,

22%, and Summit, 22%,"
stated Mrs. Surber.

Responding to deceptive
budgetary figures published
by her Democratic oppo-
nents, Mrs. Surber noted if
you subtract the number of
property tax dollars al-
located for policemen and
firemen and for garbage col-
lection oui of Rahway,
Cranford and Westfield
budgets, Railway still has
larger amounts of property
taxes allocated for other
departments of hundreds of
thousands of dollars, as
documented by the offi-
cially-published budgetary
documents themselves, she
noted.

"We had a larger police

and fire department than
Westfield and Cranford in
1970, and our garbage col-
lection was paid out of pro-
perty taxes in 1970, unlike
Westfield, but in 1970, we
were paying $44,000 less
than Westfield. Today, af-
ter almost 12 years of
Mayor Martin, we are pay-
ing over $2.6 million dollars
more than Westfield for the
same taxes,' despite West-
field's larger population and
much larger area," she add-
ed.

That's 2.6 million rea-
sons to vote for a change on
'Line B,'" concluded Mrs.
Surber, who is running with
GOP mayoral candidate,
James J. Fulcomer, and
Council candidate Anthony
P. Lordi.

Scotch Plains
tumbles

Clark yymnasts
Clark's Arthur L. John-

son Regional High School
Crusaders Gymnastic Team
lost to the strong Scotch
Plains/Fanwood High Sch-
ool Raiders Gymnastic
Team 99-77 on Oct. 15.

The Raiders are now 5-1,
while the Crusaders have
dropped to 2-4.

The members of this
year's Clark team follow:

VAULTING
Debbie Mathdis, Stacey

Perez, Joanne Cerreto, Kri-
sten Lovejoy and Tricia
Woznicki.

BARS

Joanne Cerreto, Kristen
Lovejoy, Tricia Woznicki
nd Jackie Bressler.

BEAMS

Lisa Megee, Tricia Woz-
licki, Jackie Bressler and
Wendy Godfrey.

FLOOR EXERCISE
Joanne Cerreto, Jackie

Iressler, Kristen Lovejoy
ind Tricia Woznicki.

The assistant coach is
5uinn La Reals.

SPECIAL SERVICES
ASPHALT MtnffWAYf

FREE ESTIMATE
FULLY INSURED

5 4 1 - 8 5 1 *

FRAZE & SON

PAVINS

-SOFA CHAW

S AGOING SEAT l o n o w
«E«UILT IN YOU* HOME.

SPRINGS KETIED
NEW LINING, NEW
HEAVY WEBBING

* J&R *
CONSTRUCT. CO.

•A>pr.?lt I
Concr*t* Driveway*

•B«kho«R*ntali
•MASONRY WOIX

•GEN. CONTRACTING

382-3570
382-5877

HIGH HOPES
A few people live on n strict

budget, but mo«t >f*m to be on
» "spend and »*«" lyiUm

' BATHROOM ̂
REMOOELINS
4 MEW BATHS
M. GIORDANO

PLDMBnS&HEATDK
634-9190

oHPiiirHuniwirlm
ajOHK HHKfHilCl
Vot«lic«n»« No 01 7

WOODBRIDGE

Ceramic Tile
N«w I Repair Work

Calf Ed Magda
750-1722

lntur»d « Fr>. Eit.

HANDYMAN

CALL ANTHONY
io f.« it. .•plot, it or rebuild il.
Bothroofni kltchcni « boMm«nli
r tmodi l td Corp«nlfy 1
motonry

mL»n 2S3.0753

STUMP
&TREE

IUMVAL
•fAsi scnnctiow HATIS

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
RAHWAY

574-0M1

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED a%™

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

C&J UPHOLSTERERS

549-5414
PICK UP 4 DELIVERY

I 1 AIIWA O
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DIAL-A-
SERVICE

RAHWAY BOOK
A GIFT SHOP

53 E. CHERRY STREET
381-1770

•Hardcovers
•Paperbacks
•Bibles
•Children's Books
•Costume Jewelry
•Precious Moments
Figurines /

•Gifts For /
Al l Occasions

Cksti
Mondays

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC « FOREIGN

TRAVEL
CROUP TOURS'CRUISES

RAIL
Conlirmoton. mod* inv

tonlfy by Oof n#w compul1
•ru«d lytiafn

NO SERVICE CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS .

. , . „ , Major Credit

*1IP I S . 19
$81-8800

15 E. MILTON AVI.
RARWAT

fct> • * m m mmtth coupon •

100% Brvshksi I
M I > Cltth tMKbM yt«r car. !

OPEN* DAYS •
(weottW permitting.) a

C U M 4 Me*. SmaMeirthM •

DISCOUNT
>«*wrrtl coup

sjoo OFF
ANY
CAR

AU
RANKS OF SERVKE

• oplrat 11 /IS/13 olih Kill ad.
• offer not valid wWi olh.r

791 Railway Avt.
634-4333 I»vouuaguAtirYSitvia...Ttvuii g

fet U W I T bwctimi Station lonrd downtown WoodbrWgi

CLARK

RAVEL
AIR-LAND-SEA-RAIL

INDIVIDUAL AND GROUP TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL

COftWTERIZn TICKET SERVICE
382-3590

191 WMtfUld Av«. CLARK
(Opposite Dunkln' Donuts)

VINCE'S CAR WASH • VINCE'S, « * WASH

|VINCE'S8S>'«.
"ofti»

OFFER GOOD SEPT. U Mini OCT. 31, 1M2

FREE HOT WAX
with any car path

^IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIlll

, V I N C E ' S ifflRi -0» 26*
I M l NEW imnkSWICM AVE. in Rahwiy

RAHWAT, tU. 3S240M £ • 100%

VINCE'S CAR WASH • VINCE'S CAR WASH

t IP Jewelers
•QUALITY DIAMONDS

•JEWELRY
•WEDDING BANDS
•EXPERT WATCH
REPAIR SERVICE

jJP J i w d i n Will Never
let You Down

1321 MADISON HILL RD.
RAHWAY : S A

388-4292

«NUTRN

CUANIMO
RHMIUI« CWWttCUl

•KMHI •UTIUTItK
•BRUUTMB
•UTniuiiii

•IATRMSTSTIMS

wuvmsuno
FRfE ESTIMATES

574-0480
STATE LICENSE N o . 6249

1M fartraf Avt.
Rahway

388-0154

TICKET
SERVICE
CONCERTS,

BROADWAY,
SPORTS

CALL FOR
CURRENT

LIST OF
SHOWS!

272-1800

Nursery/
Kindergarten
School
•Reading Readiness
•Skills 8 Concepts

•2-3

•Day

& 5 Hall Day
Sessions
Care Program

Afoilolile-0p«n
7:30 am to 5:30 pin

1155 a 2153 Si. Georges
Afe., Buhwar
381-6640

Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades

Custom Hidt To Order

Largest selection In
thU urea

• Fitted In your home
* Guaranteed Work-

manship
• Flne.t fabrics

• Loweat price*

FREE ESTIMATE

388-3311

Railway
Fashion Fabrics
MTERWR DECORATORS

Curtains-Unens-Yard Goods
1421MAINST., RAHWAY

Atroblc fitotii br dxpltil
"t« li SIMM ad >
M i l Tntuaty

limited enrollment
|Ckiii*l Start In Sept.

$35.00 a conpli
8wfiks

OBCI a week

D a i u t ' Scksal
si Daw*

i KaroUc F i t u u
Caatar

'E Milton Av»..Rohwoy
388-6375

Mr. Shades of N.J.
SAVE 20-25-30%

JUJUSJOH WINDOW DECOR

Including Shades levo/or
Blinds, Vertical Blinds.
LominolQS, Shatters,
Drapery Panels. Woven
Woods

SAVE ENERGYplus ti
CALL US ANYTIME FOR A

HMI" 636-4275

APPLIANCE I
REPAIR {

SALES

•Ioaslers*Vacuums
•lron$^.araps1»Fanj

•Coffw Makers
-Authorized-

REGINA
MR. COFFEE • HOOVER

•443 LAKE AVE. J
COLONIA

382-8713

ATARI
Factory Authorized Service

1418 Roselle St.. Linden

925-1418
in & out of war ran ty

•1.00 OFF ANY SALE
OR SERVICE WITH THIS AD

4 ++~+^»+.»^~.

WHITE STORM
WINDOWS
$2995

Up to 88 United inch**
(not installed)

SIDING SPECIAL

Solid..Vinyl 1.60 sq.ft.
REMEMBER: IV,* lie II All

381-2020

$$$

INSURANCE
PREMIUMS
•allng yov apf

OUR P A C POLICIES
SAVE YOU MONEY!

SEE' TODAY

208 W. HILTON AVE.
R A H W A Y

388-8080

HAVE A PARTY
14K and 18K Gold Jewelry

.dSSR&
a

•Earrings
•Charms
•Peodaots

•Diamonds •Rubies 'Opals
•Pearls 'Sapphires

OUJT NBCfSARE VERY LOW

CAUNt Qrmmun
Davm-S7444M

''&ni&&&^

Thomas Jefferson, the na-
tion's third president, was
one of the most accomplish-
ed and versatile of the na-
tion's founders. He spoke

PUBLIC NOTICE

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS,
DRAPERIES

and

RE-UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed Workman-
ship, 33 years experience,
formerly of STEIN
BACH'S. Discounts for
Senior Citizens. FF
Shop-at-Home

Call
WALTER CANTER

757-6655

SUB SANDWICHF*

MEATBALL • SAUSAGE
ALL TYPES COLD CUTS

WE ALSO CATER TO BUFFETS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

3RDERS TO TAKE OUT OR EAT IN

"cui tiujUB mi ran •
1 Mnini?

Call 3 8 2 - 9 2 2 2
3 3 WESTFtUO AVE.

CLARK

STATION
CAB

2 4 HOOR RADIO
DISPATCHED

SERVING RAHWAY, CLARK
AND £QLQNIA!AREA

A1KNCT SnVKI

388-1635
388-2222
388-8484

ANYWHERE-ANYTIME
ram CENTRAL STATION

RAHWAT

BOBS
LUGGAGE
REPJUB

AIUSI
wrams now us m on
UK6MI»MSI0tSl

mVEtnUTTBU
UWSTnTBBU
nmtotmWh*elj Initatled
WE REPAIR:

Suitcase*
Golf Bags
Trunks
Totes .
Pockotbooki

Stitching
Zippers
Holes
Locks
Snaps

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE
CONTROL

Take notice that application has
been made to Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of City
of Rahway to transfer to F.P.G. Inc.
trading as Witty*) Liquors for
premises located at 453-7 St.
Georges Ave., Rahway, NJ. the
Plenary Retail Consumption
License No. 2013-33-036-004
heretofore Issued to Midland Realty
Inc., trading as Wltty's Liquors for
the premises located at 453-7 St.
Georges Ave. Rahway.

Objection, if any; should be made
Immediately In writing to: President
& Director, Raymond J. FaDt. 50
Avalon Drive Colonla, NJ.

Francis R. Senkowsky
Municipal Clerk
Rahway

FP.G. he., Applicant
453-7 St. Georges Ave.

Rahway. NJ.

2t...1O/2S782-11/4/82 Fae: $32.48 lt .10/28/82

1TUJJU ^ctnTSkheak
Nun CMiklec ion tnt tilbuli

540 Kort AntiM Eul
Wittfiikl»232-1975

9-5 PM .

six languages, was a surveyor,
scientist, lawyer, musician,
politician and architect, just
to name a few.

"Life is'too short to be
small." Benjamin Disraeli

PUBLIC NOTICE

' At a poMK meeting held Monda1,
September 27, 1982, the Clark
Board a t Allotment took th
foUowkig'jcti^is:

Approved 'a variance to allow
Tammy Stevens, a/k/a Mrs. Fanma,
17 BranYAvtnue, Lot 19, 134. to
permit replacement of a free-
standing Illuminated sigh destroyed
bystorrji^ •.

Approved a variance to allow Use
and Afcwieht Maler to add a two-car
attached^garage to a one-famjy
dwelling * t 44 Doris Way, Bloci
48AL«5

Approved % variance to allow
Villa Contracting Co., Inc.. 301
Central AvMMC Lot 12, Block 60
far poii)ti«ian to use building In an
Industrial zone as a business
school, subject to receipt of revised
site plans prior to the-slgnhg of trw
final approved plan, showing aD o
-fhe conditions that are to be Impos
ed by the Board of Adjustment.

The Bsr'appears far the above
plications and decisions are
available fcr inspection ki the office
of th« CJark Township Construc-
tirjn Ofteiaj,j Municipal Bulldtafl,
betwearf the hours of 9 a.m. and

Danald,Broughton, Secretary

Fee $19.88

County College
to host

dental test
The Scotch Plains cam-

pus of the Union County
College will be the site for
Dental Hygiene Aptilude
Tests of the American Den-
tal Hygienists' Assn. on Sat-
urday, Oct. 30, at 8:30 a.m.
in the Health Technologies
Building.

The test is a requirement
for admission to the
college's dental hygiene pro-
gram, which is accredited
by the Council on Dental

PUBLIC NOT1CF

TV Board of Education of the Cl
ty of Rahway, County of Union,
State of N w Jcn*«y Invites «u»3»Û

s for
^*le of the following which hA«

been declared surplus
RCA tnter-com unit

Sealed bids will be recelvwl In the
Business Office. Rahway Junior
High School, Kline Plwe, Rahway.
N J until 10-00 A.M. on Monday,
Nov<-mber 8. 1982 prwalllng time.
Bids will be publicly opened and
read alouH al uv Business Office
beginning 10O1 AM Note that
this legal nottcp s 1

r'tor leqal notice
Bids are to be s'
itstdo of envelope1

Inter com Unit
The inter com will be available for

inspection weekdays starting Nov.
15 , '982 between the hours of
9:00 AM. and 3.00 P.M. at
Franklin School, 1809 St f^org»«
Ave.. Rahway, N.J.

Bid proposal forms may be
secured at the office of the
Secretary of the Board, Rahway
Junior High School. Kline Place,
Rahway, New Jersey.

Bids must be accompanied with a
certified check in the amount of ten
percent (10%) of the bid.

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any and all bids,
waive any Informalities and award
contract which In their Judgement
may be In the best Interest of the
Board of Education.

By order of the Board of Educa-
tion, City of Rahway, In the County
of Union, New Jersey.

It...10/28/82

Anthony Rocco Jr
Board Secretary

Fee: $25.76

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Barry T. Sloan of 1044 Richard
Boulevard, Rahway, New Jersey
has filed an application with the
Board of Adjustment of the City of
Rahway for permission to vary the
provisions of the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Rahway to permit him
to sell firearms at his home erected
on lot 17, block 871, Tax Atlas of
the City of Rahway and commonly
known as No. 1044 Richard
Boulevard, Rahway, N.J.

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the
application, in the Council
Chambers, City Hall, City Hall
Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey, Mon-
day evening, November 15, 1982,
7:30 P.M., Easter Standard Time,
qr as soon thereafter as the
Secretary's calendar will permit.

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or In opposition to
the said application at the proper
time.

The application and all pertinent
data are on file In the office of the
Clerk of the Board In the City HaB
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

Barry T. Sloan, applicant
1044 Richard Boulevard

Rahway, New Jersey

lt...lO/28/82 Fee: $22.68

Education. The program
leads to an associate in ap-
plied science degree, and
qualifies graduates to take
the regional and national
Dental Hygiene Boards exa-
mination leading to a lic-
ense as a registered dental
hygienist.

The college is among six
institutions in New Jersey
offering dental hygiene pro-
grams. The others are Cam-
den County College in Bla-
ckwood, Middlesex County
College in Edison, Fairleigh
Dickinson University in
Hackensack, the University
of Medicine and Dentistry
in Newark and Bergen Co-
mmunity College in Para-
na us.

Prospective dental hygi-
ene students from throu-
ghout the New York-New
Jersey metropolitan area
have been assigned to the
Union County College test
site in Scotch Plains for the
••xamination on O~t. 30.

''ninn County O*"eiv

PI IBI \C NO71T

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAHWAY

BOARD r>F ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
the Board of Adjustment of the City
of Rahway at the conclusion of a
public hearing held Monday even
Ing, October 18, 1982 to consider
the application of Jon G. Wlningej,
M.D of 546 St. Georges Avenue,
Rahway, New Jersey for review and
approval of a Site Plan covering lot
25. block 443, Tax Atlas of the City
of Rahway and a request for a
variance from the provisions of the
Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Rahway to permit the construction
of an addition to the existing non-
resident doctors office building
located on lot 25, block 443 and
commonly known as 1125 St.
Georges Avenue, Rahway, New
Jersey, did approve the Site Plan
and did grant the variance sought.

Jon G. Wininger, M.D. applicant
546 St. Georges Avenue

Rahway, New Jersey

It...10/28/82 Fee. $17.36

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
BY RAHWAY

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Eric L. Rlckes of 940 Maurice
Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey has
filed an application with the Board
of Adjustment of the City of
Rahway for review and approval of
a Site Plan covering lots 29, 41, 42
and 44, block 688, Tax Atlas of the
City of Rahway and the granting of
variances from the provisions of the
Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Rahway to permit the use of t te ex-
isting building known as the Colum-
bian School, erected on the
aforementioned lots as the "Rahway
Day Care Center."

The Board of Adjustment will
hold a public hearing to consider the
application In the Council
Chambers, City Hall, City Hall
Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey, Mon
day evening, November 15, 1982,
7:30 P.M.. Eastern Standard time,
or as soon thereafter as the
Secretary's calendar will permit.

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or In opposition to
the said application at the proper
time.

. The application and all pertinent
data are on file In the office of the
Clerk of the Board In the City Hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours. .

Eric Rlckes, applicant
940 Maurice Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

'<"> TICK OF PUBLIC
BY RAHWAY

BOARn OF ADJUSTMFNT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Adrian Zapotocky of 570 West in
man Avenue. Rahway. New Jersey
has filed an application with the
Board of Adjustment of the City of
Rahway to vary the provisions of
the Zoning Ordinance of the City of
Rahway so as to permit the erection

f an addition to the rear of the ex
Istlng dwelling erected on lots 73
and '4 , block 597 Tax Atlas of the
City of Rahway and commonly
known as 57,0 West Inman Avenue,
Rahway, New Jersey.

The Board of Adjustment will
old a public hearing to consider the

application, In the Council
:hambers, City Hall, City Hall
laza, Rahway, New Jersey, Mon-

day evening, November 15, 1982.
7:30 P M.. Eastern Standard Time,
or as soon thereafter as the
Secretary's calendar will permit.

You may appear In person or be
represented by agent or attorney
and be heard for or In opposition to
the said application at the proper
time.

The application and all pertinent
data are on file in the office of the
Clerk of the Board In the City Hall
and may be examined during
regular business hours.

Adrian Zapotocky, applicant
570 West Inman Avenue

Rahway, New Jersey

lt.,.10/28/82 Fee: $24.08

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark, in the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held October 18,1982 and will be further
considered for final passage after public hearing at a Special meeting of
said Council of the Township of Clark to be held November 8,1982 at
8:00 PM.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE No. 8 2 4 ADOPTED
FEBRUARY 16, 1982, EFFECTIVE MARCH 10, 1982.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Township of Clark
that Ordinance No. 82-4 adopted February 16, 1982, effective March
10, 1982, be and the same Is hereby amended as follows:

SECTION 1. Section 3(a) or Ordinance No. 82-4 Is hereby amended
and supplemented so as to Include within the purpose and Intent of the
Ordinance the Installation of drainage improvements at Post Circle In
the Township of Clark, aD as shown on and In accordance with the
plans and specifications therefore, and filed In the office of the Township
Clerk and hereby approved.

SECTION 2. Said work shall be undertaken as a general Improve-
ment for the said Improvement and purpose stated m Section 1 of this
Ordinance, It b hereby determined and stated that the estimated
amount of monies to be raised from al sources for said purpose Is
$8,000.00; which sum Is now avaflablc therefore by virtue of a provision
In the budget or budgets of the Township of Clark previously adopted.
The Improvement provided for hereunder Is to be financed In Its entirety
from the capital surplus, from th« budget or budgets of the Township of
dark m an amount not to excaad the sum of $8,000.00. It Is hereby
determhed, declared, recttad and stated that the purpose descrbed In
this Ordinance b not a current expense and th» cost of performing this
work b a benefit or Improvement which the Township may lawfully re-
quire or make as a general Improvement.

SECTION 3. THIS ORDINANCE shall take effect as provided by law
upon the final adoption.

also will be a test site for the
Dental Hygiene Aptitude
Test on Saturday, Dec. 4,
and Saturday, Jan. 15,
1983.

fij
Historians say the word
"Yankee," meaning an Amer-
ican, comes from the Dutch
word for "pirate/'which the
settler's in New Amsterdam
(now New York ) applied to
their shrewd N»w C . ^ I - . ^ H

PUBLIC NOTICE

It...10/28/82

Edward R. Padusnlak.
Township Clerk

Fee: $42.56

It... 10/28/82 Fee: $23.24

PUBLIC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTJCF

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given
that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, Township o
Clark, New Jersey Monday evenin

V:tober 18. 1982

Mi ORDINANCE TO AMENr
AN ORDINANCE ENTTTLEP

•AN ORDINANCE TO FIX
MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM

'' ' ' ' " V ADOPTFP •"" •
1?

FHw»rd R Padusnlal
T ownship Clerl

TOWNSHIP or CI.ARI

M HV9S/8?

PUBLIC NOTVF

"OTICE OF PUBLIC
BY RAHWAY

BOARP or AnnKTMFT<i

PLEASE TAKE NOT1CF thai
Fred and Esmeralda OHveira r.l 3S7
Platnfield Avenue. Rahway. Nen̂
Jersey have filed an application with
the Board of Adjustment of the City
of Rahway for review and approval
of a Site Plan covering bt -W I locl<
851 and commonly known at -W)
& 434 West Grand Avonus anH
1689 Oliver Street, and thp granting
of variances from the provi'ton-: o|
the Zoning Ordinance of thp r'itu ol
Rahway to permit the tisp of »iw
first floor of the building kn"-«m *<
1689 Oliver Street, now .»«-
cirpled. as a one unit apartmpi1'

The Board of Adjustment wil'
hold a public hearing to consider ap
plication In thp Council Chamber*
City Hall, City Hall Pbw Rahww
New Jersey. Monday evnnina
November 15. 1982. 7 30 r M
Eastern Standard Time, or 3 sooi
thereafter as tho So^re'any - -*'-•
<W will permit.

You may appear In person or b*>
represented by agent or attompv
and be heard for or In opposition u>
the said application at the prop.t
time.

The application and all pertinent
data are on file in the office of the
Clerk of the Board in the City Hall
and may be examined dun^a
regular business hours

Frpd and Esmeralda Oliveira.
applicants

357 Plainfield Avenue
Rahwav. NPW Jprsfv

It... 10/28/82 Fee $21

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOT1CF

INVITATION FOR BIDS

RE-BID CONTRACT NO. 1 GENERAL CONSTRUCTION,
PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL WORK ONLY

Notice Is hereby given that the Housing Authority of the City of
Rahway will recelye sealed bids for re-bld of Contract No. 1 General
Construction, Plumbing and Electrical Work only for the MODERN1ZA
T1ON PROGRAM-1981-82, N3-32-1 Capobianco Plaza. Rahway. New
Jersey.

Bid Proposals will be received for furnishing labor, materials and ser
vices for the work listed above, Including three (3) Addendums thereto

Bids will be received at the offices of the Housing Authority of the City
of Rahway, 224 West Grand Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey.

On: Tuesday, November 16, 1982.
at: 10:00 A.M. prevailing time, at which time and place all bids will be

publicly opened and read aloud. If two or more bids are received for the
Contract. If only one bid Is received. It will be returned unopened

Form of Contract Documents are on file at the office of the Housing
Authority of the City of Rahway and at the office of the Engineer. John
C. Morris Associates, Inc., 500 Highway 36, Alantic Highlands. New
Jersey.

Bid Guarantee, Performance and Payment Bonds, as stipulated in the
Instructions to Bidders, will be required. No less than the minimum
salaries and wages, as set forth In the Specifications, must be paid on
this work.

The Housing Authority of the City of Rahway reserves the right to re
Ject any and all bids, or to waive any informalities in the bidding, and if
only one bid Is received, to return it unopened to the bidder.

No bid shall be withdrawn for a period of five (5) days subsequent to
the opening of bids.

The Successful Bidder must comply with the requirements of Public
Laws 1975. c. 127.

HOUSING AUTHORITY OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY.
NEW JERSEY

BY: WALTER SCHAFFHAUSER. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

lt.,.10/28/82 Fee: $42 56

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SEALED BOS will be received from bidders classified under N.J.S A
27:7-35.1 et seq., In the Hearing Room, Room 140-Main Building.
Transportation Building, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey
until 10:00 a.m. November 23, 1982 and opened and read for

Route U.S. 1 and 9 (1953) Section 3H Bridge Replacement over
Morses Creek Vicinity of Mopslck Avenue, City of Unden. Union

County. DP. 570

The Department, In accordance with Title VI Civil Rights Act of 1964
78 Stat. 252,42. U.S.C., 49 C.F.R., Parts 21 and 23 Issued pursuant to
such Act, and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 will afford
minority business enterprises full opportunity to submit bids In response
to this Invitation and will not discriminate against any bidder on the
grounds of race, color, sex, national origtn or handicap In the contract
award.

Bidders are required to comply with the.requirements of Public Laws
1975, c. 127.

Drawings, specifications and bid documents may be Inspected or ob
talned for a fee of $23.00 for fuB size drawings, at the Bureau of Con
tract Administration, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton, New Jersey.
08625, during business hours. Names and addresses of prospective bid
ders (or this project may be acquired by telephoning Area Code
609-984-6812 during buslness.hours.

Drawings and supplementary specifications may also be Inspected
(but not obtained] by contracting organizations at our various Design
Field Offices at the following locations.

1259 Route 46
Parslppany-Troy Hills, N.J.
291-263-5100

325 Lincoln Avenue
Haddon field, NJ.
609-429-6428

Intersections Rts. 1 & 9
21 and 22

Newark, N.J
201-648-3551

1147 Am boy Avenue
Edison, N.J.

201499-5090

NEW JERSEY DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
BUREAU OF CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION

3t...lO/28,11/4.11/11/82 Fee: $132.72

/
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Rooney, Fulcomer
neighbors, allies:
Councilman Sheld

In response to charges
made by the Alcoholic
Beverage Control Commis-
siiuier Robert E. Rooney
about the board's clerkship,
the Third Ward Council
man Max Sheld pointed out
I'ulay, "for everyone's
:i"nreness in the communi
iv, Mr. Rooney and the
Republican mayoral can
didMe, James J. Fulcomer.
.ire longtime friends, nei
ghbors and political allies,
:iiui that is why these phonv

harges have been made."

It's no coincidence,"
< "iMicilman Sheld pointed
mil "Mr. Rooney is now
the latest bearer of Mr.
F 'ilcomer's dirt because he
is a Fulcomer puppet."

The Councilman noted
Mr. Fulcomer and Mr.
Rooney are both originally
from Union Township,
"where they were co
worker* and political allies
in the Union Repuhlirap

"Additionally," he com
mented, "Mr, .Rooney had
worked for Mr Fulcomer in
the Teenage Republicans
and the Young Republicans
of Union County, and they
both mowM to Runway to
the amp street. RaHgh
Rd."

M' Sheld also citeH the
fact, "just last year, Mr
Fulcomer put Mr. Rooney
up as his choice fc avu
cilman-at-large, b"1 ' ' : •

the Republican primary."
"The good people of

Rahway have got to make
sure these people don't get
their hands on Railway's
government. I agree with
the sentiments of those
Republicans in Rahway
who have said Mr. Fulco-
mer and Mr. Rooney sho-
uld go back to Union where
they came from," Coun
oilman Sheld concluded

If everyone worked as
hard as he described it,
there would be no undone
work.

ORAZI
RECIRICAl

SERVICE
LIC. #3649

•INDUSTRIAL
•COAAMERCIAI
-RESIDENTIAL

Call 381-5173

r • • • •

SERVICE D

rrom Carpentry
"•• Wallpaper

Ceramic Tile

Slate & Quarry Installation
FREE EST • Full* Insured

c.n Bob Collins
634-3809 636-7414

STONE FIREPLACES
WITH HEARTH « MANTEL

: &

>FROM
SPECIALIZING IN M L L ^

^TYPES OF STONE WORK P

297-7080i
24 Hr. Answering

lir
,f

^CALIFORNIA DESI6N INC.

HOME IMPROVEMENT
•Alterations 'Hoofing •Gntten

-Siding 'Stone Fronts •Masonry
•Doors •Windows 'Awnings

•Garage Doors •Carpentry
•Prime Windows & Doors

•100% Bank Financing to Qnolified Bayers

541-7966

I ALUMINUM PRODUCTS CO.
578 Root«v«It Avtnut, Cort*r*t, N.J.

Open Dairy • to * *ar. t to J S W llwiiid orxt fully I

HEAT
BOILERS & HEATING
SYSTEMS INSTALLED
AT REAL SAVINGS!
AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
SHEET METAL FABRICATION

HUMIDIFYING
ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS

Ituur i»SUMP
174 Hit HXVKf

YORK

. M00UCT

/ ANTOMELLO'S w., ,
fHEATINC I AIR C0NMTI0NIM6l^: _

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 2 0 1 - " ,
INDUSTRIAL 7 5 0 - 2 7 1 / 1

Semict • Imlilhlion h\\ Hakes & Models
535 AMBOY AVE.,
WOODBRIDGE

Install a 94*/. [Hlcltnf Hydropuls* lolUr
(The Most Efficient Boiler Made)

CAS CONVERSIONS
HOT A IR . HOT WATER & STEAM

KORCLEAN
REVOLUTIONARY CARBONATED

CLEANING PROCESS

v NEW C02 MOISTURE
CONTROLLED METHOD! s

•He Steam

•No Shampoo

Wattr

•No Harsh Scrubbing
Treatment

GIVES YOU A SPARKLING CLEAN
RUG IN ONE HOUR

THE KORCLEAN PROCESS WILL NOT CAUSE
• SHRINKAGE •STAINING FLOORS

• MILDEW & ITS ODORS
AND GUARANTEES IT.

K O R C L I A N
385 Main St. Metuchen. N.J. 321-0222

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
CARPET CLEANIN6 SPECIALIST

20% DISCOUNT
thru Dec. 31, 1982

Your Choice
European Designed

Deluxe Double Glazed

100% ram, m i DIS
TIRED OF FREE GIMMICKS THAT

COST YOU MORE MONEY?

1,895
$2,595 VALUE

Any size up to 32x67
SOLID VINYL

DOUBLE BUNG
Best Quality For Best Deal!
Extras-

Metal Window
Replacement
Installation*

DeVita Custom Siding
& Windows

SIDING SPECIALISTS
•VINYL SIDING

•VINYL CLAD
ALUMINUM SIDING

•INSULATION
GUTTERS & LEADERS

Jack Giordano, Prop.
COMPlEtE BATHROOM
NEW INSTALLATIONS
ALTERATIONS I REPAIRS
ELEC SEW£« CLEANING
WATER HEATERS
HEATING SYSTEMS
Oil TO GAS CONVfRSIONS

REPLACEMENT * DORMERS
WINDOWS 'ADDITIONS

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITION*

FIREWOOD
A & A TREE SERVICE

s50 Per Truckload
(PlusTox)

UNSPLIT-UNCUT
636-0278

S88SL
FIREPLACES

WOOD STOVES
COAL-OIL S GAS

CHIMNEYS
FUEL OIL

POWER VACUUM

DVB 25 re. ar. * Hume
CMTEttTStKUU

mm
541-7*24

24 Lsffarts St.

ALL TYPES
MASONRY WORK

•Stt>p> 'Flrvplaccs
•Wolk. 'Potloi
*Driv«way« *Porch*t
•Brick Front* •Chlmncyi

FREE EST.

541-5091
LlccnMd • Fully Inf.

IS TOft CMMMEY
C R A C K I N G f

•PI
Symptomi to ch*ck-

^Any Cracking?
• Smoking?

• Cr*o<ot* S*«pag»?
We'll prescribe the remedy
uilng SUPAFLU-A Maionry

Liner

Chfmney
Doctor Inc.

132 W. Main SI., (attar

S81-4000

JfflT"
WINDOWS

Aluminum or Vlnyt
Storm Window*

t Doors
JALOUSIE 4 ,

AWNINGJINDOWS
L & N

WINDOWPRODUCTS
FtM

974*3952
Rahway (anytime)

Radiant Wood Heat

Full Selection:
Wood & Coal Stoves

' ireplaces, Fireplace Inserts
^lass Doors, Accessories
rhimney & Installation

687 RT. 27
Iselin • 283-0029

AAon.-Tues. 10-5 Wed. Fri. 10-8:30
Sat. 10-5 Sun. 12-5

EDSTOFECA
CAHPOTTEB

•Aluminum Siding
•Roofing 'Windows

•Room Additions

2* Tapper] Jtree*,
Avenel . .

24 HR. SERVICE WE SPECIALIZE IN FREE ESTIMATE

GAS HEATING SYSTEMS
t HOT,

•Ofl. H£ATINC SY$TE«$

FORDS HEATING AND COOLING
•RESIDENTIAL 738-4549 .COMMERCIAL

ALFRED
BRESSAW

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

l « No 4789
"Find us in the
Yellow Pages"

Office of:
525 Amboy Ave.

Woodbridge

636-9132

STATE UC 1358
STATE LIC 6068

•I/(•(//if 111:'//,•//,/••'//,,

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDU',TRiA!
SERVICE and MAINTENANCE

201-634-0885
I1MMT M i a t STEAM

MHAOMBff I CMVBSIMn
2< H». mn uMOMMicra nsEsnuns

-ROOFING
CUSTOM SIDING

AFFORDABLE QUALITY WITH QUICK SERVICE

•Reroofs
•Tearoffs

LICENSED
& FULLY
INSURED

FREE
ESTIMATES

•Aluminum

© STEEL
•Vinyl
•Windows

C»itMa • • l i t .
ADDITIONS t

DORMERS
ALL W O R K O U A R A N T H D (In WrHkig)

DAVID GINFRUJA
HOME IMPtOVEMMTS CO.

499-7555 FINANCING
AVAILABLE

JOIN OUR FAMILY OF SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

OFFICE &
COMPLETE SHOWROOM

24 ELM AVE.
RAHWAY
(cor. Main St.)

SAL MORTILLARO

ROOFING |
ALUMINUM t lDl l i* •

•Hot Roofing •Gvttert-1 pc. Install.
•Storm Door* t Replocemeflt Window*

,̂ SIDING

382-1362

Accurate Rug Cleaning, Inc.
120 Gertrude St., Clark

382-0256
Rugs Steam cleaned'

by truck
mounted unit.
Upholstery &

Drapery Cleaning '

>

OPERATED

jnciit-floml Senitt S tug Kipiii

F&P
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

TSPECIAL*
SUMMER SALE PRICES

•CLEAN OUTS
•REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

5740687

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS
• 1 PIECE INSTALLATION

HEAVY .033 GAUGE
5 BEAUTIFUL COLORS
HIDDEN HANGERS OR
SPIKES 1 FERRULES

Chtk our PriCM Safer* Y«v ivy
t<nrDlr«c!tS«v«

MAhVFACTUIHUNtTAun
AIL WOW FUllY CUAUNTIB)
fuuv rmurfojRH HTWAm

ETTER HONES
634-3736
WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

ROOFING
ASPHALT & FIBERGLASS SHINGLES

• HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING
• SLATE REPAIRS • TEAROFFS

SIDING
ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

SEAMLESS HOME
GUTTERS IMPROVEMENTS

&
REPAIRS

388-3797
WILLIAM SMELTZER

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

FREE
ESTIMATES

ROOFING
Call An Expert
J.C. R00FHIC

E fOVE

636-2221

A V P TERMITE & PEST CONTROL COMPANY

ROOFING

FREE TERMITE ESTIMATES C L E A N - O U T S
Roaches Ants Fleas Roctoats

AKY APARTMENT OR ONE FAMILY HOUSE
SPICIAL
$29.93

KWU TERMITE Starting
JOBS r

Do You Have A Problem?
WE HAVE THE ANSWER

CALL
499-9505

Frw EitlrMtoi

-FREE ESTIMATES-

WINDOWS
•DISCOUNTED '100% INSULATED

•SOLID VINYL 'TILT IN

382-5478
•Customer Referrals

•Fully Insured
If No Ans. 382-2525

RAHWAY

MASON GENERAL
CONTRACTOR

CUSTOM BUILT
FIREPLACES

Si»pi •Potto* •Go'og**
N«*« Homti -Addition.
All IBM Of MHO*! tiPlBl

CHIMNEY-FIREWALL
HEARTH - WOOD
& COAL STOVE

INSTALLATIONS
Spo»on.d MREWOOD

CALL T. IWrvnc.l

985-1882

BEN BOLLACI
AND SON

General Mason Contractor

•BRICKWORK
SPECIALIZING IN STOtJf

•BlOCK WORK
•CONCRETE WOBK

-FIREPLACES
•ADDITIONS

80 lowollSr.,Carl»r»t
541-8259 541-5958

SOIANDL
BUILDERS

Cuitom Work al
Compotitiv* Prices

Rec Room from $10 sf
Dormer from S21 sf
Add-o irrvo)

from S32 sf
Addition w fdn

from S36 sf
Superior On-TIm*

P.rformonc.

548-9068
Ft™ [Urnlir-FiD, Int.

A&A
TREE SERVICE

636-0278
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

TEXTURE
CEILINGS
•L0WN ON
W/6LITTER

•>Also Sheet Rock,
Blocks & Plaster
541-6715 439-3836

Call After 6 p.m.
FREE EST.

WORK GUAR.

HERE ARE 16 REASONS
TO START!!

iHELSEA
IIMNEY

SWEEPS
, CHIMNEYS

PROFESSIOKAiU CUAKO
FREE INSPECTION

k F>r»ploces
• Wood Stoves
• Oil & Gas
• Caps & Screen*
Installed

283-2624

MAKE YOUR HOME AN ENERGY SAVER
OLD WORN OUT WINDOWS ^
COST YOU MONEY

STORM
DOORS

Cross Sucks
Doo-Prorincial
Colonial Belle

Clear View
and many more

Ml«ct|ons from $169.00
"Initallad"

Call M R S
_ at 3 8 8 - 9 8 8 3

INSULATED
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

•THERMAL Insulated Glass
•Screens removable for

cleaning
•Tilts in for cleaning

•Draft Free
•Burglar proof lock

•Eliminate storm
windows

•Life Time finish
•No damage to

existing walls
•One day in-

stallation
•Rolls Royce

at a Ford price

COMPLETE
r HOME IMPROVEMENTS^

AND REMODELING

Don't b*
foolod by
PHONY ADS

with
PHONY
PRICES!

MfWMtfS
A l l * UMM

SKtUMttS

CALL DAY or NIGHT
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

541-6006
FULLY INSURED EST. 35 YRS.

SHOP AT HOME SERVICE
MAKWINSKI BUILDERS

CALL THE

CARPET &
UPHOLSTERY

CLEANING
3 Cleaning Systems

• Shampoo * Steam * Showcase
Al 3 Different Prices
Drape* • Furniture

• W a l l . • Floor.
FtEl SURVEYS CHEERFULLY GIVEN

-FOR SERVICE CALL"
Serrpro ol Clark/Westfield

499-7119

SIDING AND ROOFING
PROFESSIONALS

Roofing
l e t a Roofer
Do It Bight"

Fred Britton
• • t . No.
636-1765
Call anytime

Seamless Gutters
& Repairs

Fro* Ett. Fully ln».

ROOFING • SIDING
WE OFFER:

•VINYL/ALUMINUM SIDING
•ROOFING
•STORM & REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
•INSULATION
•ADDITIONS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED IN WRITING
FULLY INSURED • FINANCING AVAILABLE

561-4726 634-7512

New Low Seasonal Rates (Save Up To 30%)
Lowest Bank Terms in the State!
Finance Through Our Own Company; All Types
Of Financing Plans Available
Pay Nothing Until Jan. 1983
Free Home Improvement Consulting & Est.
Season Sale On All Work Now!
Most Jobs Completed In 1 Week
Open Sat. & Sun. For Your Convenience
Member National Remodelers Assn.
Member Chamber of Commerce & BBB.
Free Insulation and Energy Surveys
Warehouse Sale On All Siding Now I
Lowest Rates On Dormers & Add-A-Levels
We Warehouse Our Own Materials-Wholesale
Best Prices on Replacement Windows
in the State!
Work Done By Our Own Skilled Craftsmen

If Thot's Nol Enough-btop In Or Give Us A CallWo'vo Got Plenty More!
FREE ESTIMATES '•—Aluminum Siding

Vinyl Siding
Steel Siding

• Add-A-Levels
• Insulation
• Shell Dormers

• Windows -
• Energy Savers
• Rooting

• Fireplaces
• Gutters
• Additions

CALL NOW

OFFICE S SHOWROOM
40 WOODBRIDGE AVE.

SEWAREN
I f / o n ir-ru Fri Q 6

Sto' i - l r 56810 Siding & Home Improvements Specialists
W d q . I K - 1 7
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'Vote positively/
Mrs. Rinaldi urges

The Republican Coun-
cilwoman Irene F. Rinaldi
summed up her campaign
with a two-word message to
the voters of Rahway. "Vo-
te positively," Mrs. Rinaldi
urged.

"My deepest hope in this
campaign is the people of
Railway will base their vote
cm who offered the best and
most positive ideas to pro
mote the well being of our
community, ignoring the
<l<-manding personal attacks
tiwt have been made by
"•me of the candidates," the
•'uncilwoman added.

"I opened my campaign
«nh a 10-point plan on
I'conomic development aim-
i-d at attracting desirable in-
dustry and stimulating retail
activity in our downtown
business district. By seeking
belowmarket rate-fin
ancing opportunities ava-
ilable through Community
Block Grant programs, at
tacking unemployment thr-
ough the recently passed
federal job training act,
developing an inventory of
available commerical and
industrial properties and
assisting local realtors in
soliciting appropriate bu-
siness, aiding local mer-
chants with local promo-
tions and improving rail-
road properties, our city can
prosper. If re-elected 1 will
pursue these programs
vigorously." she noted.

"I have proposed a sensi-
ble solution to the 'man-
dated-budget-cap' dilemma
that has been bedeviling
municipal governments.
What is needed is a 'CAP'
on state-mandated progr-
ams. My plan is to meet
with the state legislators to
urge a 1 % increase limit on
what the State Legislature
can require local com-
munities to include in their
budgets. I am totally oppos-
id to increasing the 5%
CAP' on local budgets, as
some have urged, because
even at this level, local
budgets can double in just
14 years. I am aghast at the
idea of what can become of

a S20 million budget' 14
years from now to operate a
4.5 square-mile city," Mrs.
Rinaldi declared.

"I have urged the Council
to center its attention on
Rahway, not on wide-rang-
ing national and interna-
tional issues over which we
have no control and far
beyond the assignment we
were elected to carry out.
The business of Rahway's1

Council is Rahway," she ex-
plained.

"1 have outlined the pro-
fessional approach of local
budgeting I believe is essen-
tial to an efficiently-run
community. Although bud-
geting, while not a subject
.filled with opportunities for
campaign rhetoric, is far
and away the most impor-
tant responsibility of the
Council. Sound budget pra-
ctices are the only way to
assure reasonable control of
tax requirements and the
only way to make possible
the essential services people
want first from their local

government. As controller
of a multi-million dollar cor-
poration, I have the training
and experience to assure a
professional approach to
budgeting," the Republican
noted. .

"My campaign has adhe-
red, strictly to positive pro-
posals. I, personally, want
nothing to do with mudsl-
inging. Unfortunately, by
virtue of the fact I protested
mudslinging, I was show-
ered with insults by mudsl-
ingers disguised as Rep-
ublicans," she said.

"By voting for me this
election, the voters of
Rahway can state their
case. A vote for me will be a
vote in favor of the positive-
proposed brand of campai-
gning I stand for. It will
represent a demand by the
voters for an end ...once and
for all...to the sorry display
of degrading insults that so
often mar local campaigns."
Mrs. Rinaldi noted.

"I pledge professionalism,
hard work, progressive id-
eas and a business like ap
proach to local government
as the sum and ̂ ubs'ance of
my campaign ' die mmin
ued.

"If Rahwav's vn '•!><>

MORE CORRECTIONS ON
MARTIN LITERATURE

Among the total falsehoods in Rahway Mayor Mar
tins's literature of last week, two or more should be cor
rected.

The mayor falsely tried to deny that our municipal
purposes taxes, the taxes controlled by mayor and coun-
cil, increased 233 percent since he was first elected in
1970.

The Union County Abstract of Ratables published by
the county tax board reported Rahway municipal pur
poses taxes in 1970as $ 1,847,030.08. This year the same
official governmental document reports Rahway
municipal purposes taxes as $6,143,779.82for 1982. As
any elememntary school child can calculate, that is a
233 percent increase, the highest of any incorporated ci-
ty in our county. Copies of the abstracts can be obtained
from the Union County Board of Taxation.

Secondly, the mayor tried to create the false impres-
sion that not all municipalities have full health services.
By state law all municipalities must have full health ser-
vices. The difference is that smaller municipalities
generally contract for full services with larger
municipalities, rather than hire a large staff when they
need less to meet the full health needs of their much
smaller population. Therefore, all municipalities get the
same health services and pay for it.

Any mayor, like Martin, who has to lie and deceive
the people about such public information should be
soundly defeated.

'atd for by Rahwoy Republican Campaign. K.F.; Tr«oi.. 1142 Mldwood Dr Rahway NJ

THE PRIDE OF THE
REPUBLICAN COUNCIL

In two years the Republican Majority
Council is proud of their Record:

•THE COMMUNITY POOL-
In 2 years we have reversed the Democrats
steady 6 year decline. The Republican ma-
jority proposed and developed -the first
recreational capital improvement program in
the pool's history; includes shade pavilions,
basketball and volleyball courts, etc.

•TRAFFIC CONTROL-
The traffic light at Liberty and Broadway
(completion date December '82)

•RECREATION

Expansion and Improvement of Recreation
Facilities.

•ADDITIONAL REVENUES

Over $250,000 earned in interest through
prudent investments.

CLARK IS ON THE MOVE AGAIN!
TO KEEP CLARK MOVING
VOTE REPUBLICAN*

On November 2nd; Line B, #8
1st Ward:

VIRGINIA APELIAN

2nd Ward:

JEAN ANDERSON

3rd Ward:

RUTH DELUCA

4th Ward:

JOHN BODNAR

Paid by: Committee to Elect Virginia Apelian; M. Scura Treasurer
209 Dorset Drive, Clark, NJ. 07066.

ose to re-elect me, I will con-
tinue to spare no effort on
their behalf. I am controlled
by no one but the people
who do me the honor of pe-
rmitting me to serve them.
My creed is simple and my
promise sincere. V love
Rahway, and I consider it
the proudest honor of my
life to have an opportunity
to serve it," she concluded.

Trick or Treat
to be held
on Oct. 29

After consultation with
school officials, parents'
organizations, and the
Rahway Police Dept.,
Mayor Daniel L. Martin
has proclaimed Frii'ny,
Oc' ?.9.

COMMISSIONER OLIVEIRA ENDORSES FULCOMER
TEAM - Rahway mayoral candidate, James J. Fulcomer.
left, is endorsed for election by the Parking Commis-
sioner Fred Oliveira ot Rahway, right. "Twelve years of
Mayor Daniel L. Martin's wasteful spending is enough,"
said Mr. Oliveira. "Rahway definitely needs a change,
and the Fulcomer team on Line B is the right way to go,"
added the commissioner, who also urged the people to
vote for Council candidates, Anthony P. Lordi and
Sharon L. Surber, in order to replace the bio
spenders" on Council.

The Guild of Professional Toastmasters holds an election every year to determine
the most boring speaker.

r OMM 7 MTS
-;: Sea Horse Aquarium 4»sc

301^mboy Avenue (Rt. 35) Woodbridg. 6 3 6 - 7 3 5 9

Pwith Thl. C7up7n r ^hThl7^U7o n~rWTh~TW^ru^rn
I GOLD PLATES I GREEN SWOBOS ITMPDOOB SNAILS |25' I 25' 15C
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LAR6EST SElECTIOil OF TROPICAL FISH IN AREA!

WHY YOUR MOTHER
WANTS YOU

TO VOTE FOR
CONGRESSMAN RINALDO

•Because he's fighting to protect her Social Security
benefits.

•Because he's fighting to prevent any reduction* in her
cost-of-living increases.

•Because he opposes reductions in her Medicare and
Medicaid benefits.

Congressman Rinaldo can do more to help
your parents
Congressman Rinaldo is using his position as
Republican leader of the House Select Committee on
Aging to help protect the rights and benefits of all
current—and future—Social Security recipients. He
knows that Social Security is not a hand-out—it's an
earned repayment for services rendered to our
society. It's protection for those too old or unable to
work. And it's protection for a family when the
breadwinner dies.

More for Medicare and Medicaid
And Congressman Rinaldo knows that Medicare and
Medicaid are just as important to senior citizens as
their Social Security checks. That's why he worked
so hard to push legislation through Congress
repealing the three-day hospitalization requirement
for nursing home coverage under Medicare. That
proposal was signed into law.

That's why he voted against legislation to cut over
$10 billion from Medicare.
That's why he voted against $13.3 billion in cuts or
increased costs to recipients under Medicare.

And that's why he voted against the $1.1 billion cut
in Medicaid.

More for job opportunities
Congressman Rinaldo knows that senior citizens are
often the victims of terrible prejudice in the working
world. That's why he offered two amendments to
expand job opportunities for older workers. Both
were successful. And that's why he categorically
refuses to support any legislation mandating
forced retirement for elderly workers.

More for Housing for the elderly
For the past ten years Congressman
Rinaldo has been tirelessly fighting
for the rights and needs of senior

citizens. His efforts have paid off with more
new housing for senior citizens in his district
than in any other district in the state. And in
passage of an amendment protecting senior
citizens living in boarding homes.

More for all senior citizens
Often it's difficult to evaluate the work and
accomplishments of any single Congressman. But in
Congressman Rinaldo's case the record is clear. And
it's very impressive. It's a record of solid
accomplishment on behalf of senior citizens in the
nation and in his district. A record of real concern
and real deeds.

As Social Security has come under attack more and
more, and as callous and indifferent politicians
threaten to whittle away at the security our parents
worked all their lives to acquire, Congressman
Rinaldo has stood firm against the encroachments.
Ever since his first day in Congress, a decade ago,
Congressman Rinaldo has never wavered in his
support for senior citizens.

But don't take our word for it. Look at what Claude
Pepper, the Democratic Chairman of the House
Select Committee on Aging, has to say about
Congressman Rinaldo:
"I think you have done a courageous job in standing
up to those who have sought further reductions in
Medicare and Medicaid...Your leadership in fighting
against cuts in the Social Security disability program
have helped protect hundreds of thousands of poor
and needy Americans."

When you go to the polls on November 2nd you can
make it more than just another election day. You can
give your parents—and all the parents in the country—
the gift of true social security. And true peace of mind.

Show you care by voting to re-elect
^x I Congressman Rinaldo. After all, it's

what your mother wants you to do.

Rinaldo
to congress

Keep him working for you
Paid lor by the Rinaldo lor Congress Committee. 1961 Morris Avenue, Union. NJ. 07083. Home F Dukes, Treas
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